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SHEPPARD'S HOME TOWN AND COUNTY
GIVE HIM STRONG ENDORSEMENT
Judge Walter W Sheppard, candidate for Congress from the
First Congressional DIstrIct, IS one of Evans county's most hIgh­
ly esteemed and respected cItizens. He has been a resIdent of
thIs county for the pa�t ten or twelve years, whIle serving as
Judge of the AtlantIC JudIcial CIrcuIt, wIth credIt to hImself lind
the clrc.lt.
He has ever been found on the fight side of every morlll is­
sue whieh confronted hIm, and he has ably assisted 111 every
movement whIch was intended to benefit and uphft his town,
his county or his I.:ountry He is thoroughly patllotlC, giving
himself without stmt to promote the cliuse of the government in
the recent World War.
The posItion of Judge Sheppard on the issues of thIs cam­
undertake to mIslead the people. He can be depended on for
palgn IS thoroughly smeere. He is conscIentIOus, and would not
j,.n upnght, mtelhgent and patriotIC stand on questIOns present­
ed to hIs consIderatIOn.
We, the under Igned cItizens of Evans county, knowing
,ludge Sheppard as we do, as a fearless, uprIght, able, Chnstlan
gentleman, heartily endorse hIs candIdacy fOJ Congress, in the
Intel est of law and ordm, Democracy and Amencanlsm, and
solicIt the SUPpOl t of the votels In the chstnct In hI behaH
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J 0 TROX BANKSTON I
FOR RAILROAD BOARD I
::
FORDSON
TRADE MARK
There are many Tractor. clamermjt for the patronnge of tl>e farmer. The very air is .harge�
with the n...e of claims, One ....ould think that all the fame, had to do "as to buy 3 'I'ractor
an
..., Iwould enter II1to the M,lleRalum.
Well, consider thl� fact--therc lire a great mSJIIY different makes of TIRCtOI5. Tl8CtOTS have
been
h d I th and T, actors haveon the Amerlc8n market fOl twellty yean In tha\ time some three un 1 Cl o�s k tbeen sold to the fanne,. 111 the United States, TIl<' Fordson 'I'ractor has only been on the mar :..,two yea", and In that time more thun one hundr ed thousand FOl dson Trustors have been sold to t
furmers of the United Stntns
Two and two make four. Two and two alway.....,11 make foul. If the Fordson Tractor hadh notdelivered more good work, more ccouosucal work, than any other faT'Jll TI actor, It would not ave
oold 111 the ratio of anywhere from five and more to one. "The proof of the puddll1g is III the eat­
mgt" The proof of th'e superior merits of the Fordson Tractor IS In Its Jnr&rer inlw and usc
The Fordson Tractol then ask� you to buy ,t because of what ,t hus done for yoU! ne,ghbors. It
asks you to buy It on Its rnCllts. It aSKs you to bu) It, }iT FUlmer, becnuse JOll have use for It
overy day n the yea, All the uses for the Fo,d••n T,actor have not yet been uncoYe,cd, because new
IJlaces where machine power can take the place of human POWiel, .... here machme power cnu supplant
hOise and mule-power, nre being found CVCIY "'QeuospJO..!l 941 'sJnJJo .htOAO;)SIP 4Jns H)Aal�HI.M pun '�
Tractor w,ll fill the b,ll more sat,sfaetortly than aay other form of power.
The Fotdspl'l ' •• ,mple m deSIgn and ,t I. �ery .tlongly mllde of the b,gllest quality of IrOll and .teel
It IS the prodwct of the greatest mechamcal remu.1fte world has ever known, and ,t ,. most oconOM­
'cal m tint cost and after expense. The Ford.on 1'1actor on yonr fann Wlll mcr.aSe the .,alue of
every foot of jtround ,n that fann. It Wlll put more dollan and cent. mto every !tour you put ,nto
the farm.
'
Now wby not bave 8 Fordson rIght away? Taka up the subject WIth us. Come m and get deta,ls,
and all the part,cular.. It IS only a matter of bme unt,l you buy a farm Tractor-that IS sur•. So
don't put It off when It mOBn. money to you to act pormtJ!'.
S.• W. Lew-is
Statesboro, Ga.
SHERIFF'S SALE.'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
I w.1l soil at public outc,y to the
hIghest b.dde, fOI cash befo, e the
COUI t house dOOl In Stc1tesbOi o. G!l,
on the [" st Tue"dav 111 Septembm
1920, W.tllll the legal haUlS of sale
the j ollowll1g dcs",'ltcd PI f1oe,tv.
levlod ... ol1 unuci one cel tum h fa IS
sued flom lhe city emil t of St.ltes­
bo, a "' favol cf B" lk of RacilY Fa, d
ag.'"lst L A S.lls Ida Zellu Sills S
A Sills and D C Fll1ch, mal,e, s alld
E M Andmso 1 & Son. endolseLS lev_
Ied on Ui the Pl OPOI ty of D C FlI1ch,
to-Wit·
"rhnt c," tmn b act or In ,d. IYlllg
In the 46tlt dlstllCt Bulle·ch county
Ga., c011tUlnlng' two hUl1tli ed and ono
(201) nCI e� mal. 01 less bounded
no, (h by lanels of the SI"" pe Com­
p,.ny east bv lands of D C FlI1ch
and R. D Sills south by lands (.f
R :!l S,11. pnd A C Clrlk. and wcst
bv land� of A C Cia, k and W..r
Amon
Th,s 29th d"y of July 1920
W H DcLOACH. Sher,ff.
II'ANTED-To buy th, ee or fOt,r
smull Irnploved fm.ls lloal Biook­
let R H WARNOCK. B,ooklet,
Gu (5uug4t)
FOR QUICK SALE-One new saw
m,ll complete ready to wo,k Ap­
ply at once to AARON WEL­
VEEN, Stilson, Go (15Jultf)
..
HE THINKS TRAMMELL FAMILY
HAS HELD COMMISSIONER"
PLACE LONG ENOUGH
NOT A FAMilY OFFICE
Wootorn, Cen... 1 and South Georgi.
Want Representation on Railroad
Commla.lon-Bank.ton Th.
Man They. Want
Blnce U.e .ollowlng announcement
lppeared In the daily papers, lettera 01
Indorsment from all secuone Or the
alate IndIcate Ill. elecUon 01 W. TrOll:
Banllsloa 01 W""t Point, !rouP county,
�r RAJ1roa" Cemmlssioner 88 a cer­
:&IDty Aller ......dl8g u, cot buoy :.:Id
lelp I1a.kotoll .. win
Weott Pomt. GIL, Auguot 7th, 1920.
fo the Pev,la 0( Georgia
Whell Ute lIenerous and blc·he&rt,
Id people vI aile best otate In tho
Onl.a were IDl<>rmed 01 the devaata.­
tlon ..roucht bl tho !load at Wesl
Point lut DeCt>lIlbor. when Ibe was
,avag.� by the turbulent Cbatlaho.,.
:hee IlI.,er. th., responded to her ca.lJ
for Ilelp wltb a IIbero.llty wblelt evi·
lanced their love lor tho .trlcken clt,.
WhIle IlO� a recIpient 01 theIr dollan,
lIlere 10 ••t a res,dent 01 thlo clll
who a,prectald tit. ..n........ conUi­
bullona more Utan myaeif.
Le.. than lou montha alter, "lten
• tornado BW.pt WeBt Polnl, Ieulna
leath and tleat...cUon In 1111 path. GOOI'
Clana acaln WEled to belp IIlJ' bomo
towa, oW' cIU,"",B. with their IDdomi
lable aplrlt, took care of the unlortWl
ale. without oUlald. aaBll!aDce.
While IIlJ' own IlDanclal 108. Irom
the llood ud ternado waa a bea",
"ne, I bumbl1 bow In eubml.. lon &II
decree 01 lale, and am neither lit.
oourqed llOr !trok., y.' there Ia OIl.
thlna I "ould Uke to bave lrom GOOl'
llana, that Is, their .,ote lor RallrolIII
Commlosloner to oucceed the preaeDI
IDcumbent, P. B� Trammel.
Col. L. N. TrlUDmel most ..bly IUled
Iba' ottlce until bl8 death, and tLttel
a Bhort Interval, his SOD, the iucum
bADL, ..wuy appointed to the com.m.1a
•101\, Since tbat lime be baa b_
elected twice and Is a candidate tor,
third Ume He bas lWO .0nB. althel
01 whom ale eligible to that ollce, II
Ibey should aspll e to It
'rho contlnuution of auy onc famU,
In ollco partakes of autocluCY and 11
directly contralY to my Ideas at Oem
ocracy, tot which 1 have always con
tended, aDu shall contiuue to do BC
as 10Dg as Il!e silall last. whether I
\Ii in 01 lose
I wanl 3.l10ther inlenul In this ram
1Iy SUC06SSIOU to alice and I want. lh1.I
lllLerval named Bankston.
1\ly reCDI d as ChUll man of the Rail
ro�ld COlUDllttee or tbe House of Rop.
rcsenlall\et3 tor two years. ,,,bile 8
mcmbOl of �he legislature il om 'rrou�
county. sllows conclusively that. tb.
corpOlations cannol control illS In 8
hill, which carne up for conslde�aUOD
before t11a1 comnllttec, which was op
posed by one �f the biggest cal pora..
tions tn the Southland, a tie vole re­
Bulled. anu, as chairman, it was nec
assury ror Die to casl the deciding
vote, which was aguillst tbe IDtel esh
or Iha.t COl POI alion My vote wlU
plolJUuly cosl me their OPPOSitIon, and
P I haps lhat of athel COl pOI allons, yel
1 PI efel then antagonIsln to sncllUo
Ing plillciple to CUllY theu fn,101.
Artcr lentIl":; tile plll1tcd eVlllenCE
reI.; l111y sULll1l1ued lhe Ra.liollu COUl
nli'ssion, 1 believe J would lialle u.gllin
incurred lhe aT1t�lgonls 1 of tbe cOll)()
rations by lelusll1g to glSr.t tho In
CI ease in car (al e and electllc CHIl ent
u.s well Us SUS fm Llished to constlm
ers
The WOld "corporation" IS no night.
mUI e to me simply because It bean
that name. n.ud I think cOllloratlOJ1!
Ule entitled to u fall retmll on the
...·r++·l-·I-·:·++-t··r·;.. +-i·"... ·.·"'··I-.z..·!·.;.+ t- •• '+.!.++.'.':.+JI.-l-.",++.,.-t-+-I
+ +
t FARM LOANS t:� :I:
-I- WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS +-I. AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT +'!- HIMSELF PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENl Y 0!-
r. YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE· t
+
NEWE�
+ f
t R. LEE MOORE .:. E. M. DY,AL t+ Statesboro, Georgia t+ t�·H·++++++++-:-+·l·-l·+++++++++++++++ol:+'!-+'I-++.:-+-li
.+.I-+++ ...-.I-.I-".+-;.+-I••I'-I.....-I••I-'i"++++."+.;....-1-..--:-+"1""1""1'"I"-"":''i''+'
f DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- 'I�1-t· 1 am p,epa,ed to bore d"ep "'ells, IIlstall pumps, gasolme en_t- g-n:lCS, \\ tndmdls Ilmks, und !ivlr.l constructIOn:.I- AF:EMOTOR WINDMILLS (1 Specialty. Promptness guaranteed +.+ +
t See 01 ,\ llte me for prICes nnd oihel parllculars. +
+ B J CALHOUN *
.� Telephone 283-J POBox JjD4 STATESBORO, GA *
* (18mlll-tf·4tp) t»
H-+·l-ol·++++++++++++++++ol·+++++.:.++.;.++.!.-r. .r.-l-ol--l-.!-
(Advertisement)
To the Voters of the Fllst CongressIOnal Dlst! Ict
If the Umted States has ratified the Peace Treaty, and thushelped to establish normal busl11ess conclltlOn In ElIlope, OUl Icotten mnrket would not now be dull around tIl ent'o'-hve cents'
pel' pound, but ac(lve around fifty cents OppOSItIOn to the gov­
ernm nt and to ratificatIOn of the heaty IS re ponSlble for till
condItion.
A n en l!ghtened democracy IS th on Iy safe-guard of a peo­ple's liberties, thelefOJe the necesSIty of anlmplOved ec1ucatlOn-1"I system, wherem the laces ale sep_Iately taught
If the flood of lInmlgratlOn to thl countl Y I not checked it
will only be a maLter of tIme when our form of govel nment I�lll
be ;mdel mined find BolsheVIsm luns I lOt In the land
If the sale of l!ght Wlne15 and beenl IS legalized, then.behll1d
this cloak of sham, the nefaflous traffic WIll flou,'lsh as of olel
Evel'body wlw knows Judge Shepparci knows that 11E'! would
110t for the sake of a seat'Jn Congress unci I take to mIslead the
people agamst then' own best Interest" II I! consclentlollS and
has at heart the weI a.e of all the people. The A lantlc Jl1dl­
etal Cn'cuit has been honored In hIS serVIces, and hIS abIlity ably
demonst';ated thel'em A', a Judge, he has been faIthful III the
discharge of illS 0 Rci,,1 duti fl, and a!w.tys fall' As a man he
ill WIthout reproach
A vote for .Juugc hcppru 10, a vote fo), 1,1W ani!l order, a vote
for YOUI �ome, YOUT chuJ'(;h, youI' Hchool and YOllt count' y Tl ue
patrlOtism'urgelVan ho ttlt onfllu '1Illion or the�e thlng� at the
ballot box, anu we a"(l confldent lhat the manhood oC thl. dls­
t, ct wJlI 2!U!ct }Do€lf in t)1']t' h 'hali 0 Sc�tcmbl'!! th
SHJ.1}Pl'AnIJ 'AMPAIGN CO.\IHlll'l'TEE.
TIMBER FOR SALE.
•
,
\ �U 8 LO !'Ol \P,
I\' 1'r_OX BANKSTON-
335 ac' es fino long-leaf 4'1!: m,le,
to �1(111g' on G & F Ry , .l!;'ood lORd
gOOd 10ggll1g. w.lI cut 1.200,000 it
P"CO. $10,000. half cash balance
when stalt to cutting' ThiS tImber
WIW ave'a�e $4000 pe, 1.000 on
C:tIS today, and future malket looks
bette,. 500.000 feet cut-ave, timbe,
adlo,nlng can be bou�ht. If you
mean bUSiness wne
WILKES BROS.
Summ.tt. Ga.(26aul:l tp)
-!o++-I-+++++++':-+++'I-++++++-I'++++++" ++++-H+-I·+++·I-'I-+++++.I-+++++.I-++-I_+"
• lctual money in "CElled, as well as in '"r +dl\rlduuls but 1 am SUI e thell cilstom t +
el8 should not bave to pay IDclcased + T· d T b
+
r.ltes that a dividend may be pa.ld OD -1- 1resan u es
+
wa��, ��e S;��;nl Illeetinl 01 the GOOI t /..: tSl" P,ess AssoclRtlOn. held al Car :j: -I. �1 oIlton, I was honO! ed by being elecLod ....
an honora, y h!ellme member willch
-I-
+
I IlIghly appleclate 'Iow If the pea ++ T- C' d B +-I. Ire overs an umpers i-pie of GaOl �Ja will elect me RaIltoad -feCOmml!:lSIOnCI to succeed 1\11 'flam 4-
.i-mel I Vllil be the hUPPlest man 10 UJE :t +Stnte .lncl It"SUle the peo)lle I will [;""
i
.
...-
...
· Parts for Studebalrer and t,(tl�em lhe best sP.t \ ICC I \11l' capable oj T .,.,__I enuel ing, !lnd \ ill devOlc my entlnlime lO lhe discharge o[ lhe ,' .• lie. 01 :j: Dart Cars :j:... b�: �1�I:u many thOU!3.l'lds of voter!! .. !- +
who voted fel me b('fol e \' ill get busy :t ;I:und �Cl thell f,I,'l"b '0 vote W lh -I- GAS OIL·� tthem fOI BanhMon thiS LIme, I Will I
-I- .:. .:. DOP�Hwecp lhe state fIo n Tybee light to + L....(
llahun 001) .. 1- :t'0\ e1il.el(J GeolgJ,l bas had no mem +
+bOI of tilt! 1 .ilhodd Commission SlUee :t +�Ihe rC9Ignu.l�on 'ot Ft;lIel El Cnllllway I.� + ...
��:�'I���:.���:1:iLI;Ya�"':ln�!� co:I:::,� '!-IJ:. H. P. Jones Il"otor Company it �Will )oy I,elll WeSlern Geolgl, lo get 1'1 "-(31)1 esentatioll on the Railroad Com. +nlssl n.' -I. l ....t t
M+i-+++++++++++++++: I I I 'I + J r +++.+++-r+i-I-.I+H'++++++.I-++++++++ -':_
, +++1_
"l'fll-
BULLOCI-I 1�lMF:,S
AND STA�ESBORO NE'\VS
....... ,.- Eo.."..... JaI,. 'UI} "----Ud �.. J II, ,e'7••,.......- M Eo.'," Mapolo. 11100. ........ a_ ......, • STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1�20
WAISDN. HARDWICK I AND SlATER
WINNERS IN BUllOCH COUNTY
MAN AT MARION HAS BULLOCH FARMERS WATSON GOES TO THE SENATE;w�: =�����LiO:::��:� MA<£ !.��E�FT�R�,��! WAlKER-HARDWICK RUN-OVER--- I J NATIONS. LIGHTFUL OUTING ON FAR- , __ e ,BIG VOTE POLLED IN EVERY DIS- son lcd udge Stranjte by 430 in Bul- MERS' TOUR. longer. I live the less I know. I have _loch, whIle Judge Strange ca'Tleti Marlon, OhIO, Sept. 5 -After an
SECOND PRIMARY' IN "'OV••TRICT WITH LARGE MAJOR,I- Screven b., somethmg ever 600, Ef- extended conference her. todljy with A do:en or more BUlloch county travelod a lot to find th!s BO," ... Co
S E. L. Smith, Stat.abo'D. "Greatest SHIP RACE TO BE u"LD 0-
TIES FOR WATSON FACTION. fillghcm bf approxtmately 375,
and[
enator Hardmg, George W. Wlok- c,tIzen" were among the two hundred ...... .....• k b 6 t h f R bl educational t�ip' of my life. I con- OCTOBER 8,The vote in Bulloch count., west.r- uen ma y vo es, ers am, a ormer ep" rcan attor- Georgll. farmer. Who spent ten dava d h' J W 0 ttl tid d f til ,- ", ur t e e'l)lel>8. a tine inv",,�ent."day .was a warm affaIr, harmonious . . vera Pee IS re-e e.ted a ney genera an an a vocate 0 e 4.rlng the put two w.eka touring C. S. C�9mley, Brooklet. :',IThor In yeaterday's !K'!t&owide prldlal7..conl§l'ess front the dlstlt-iet, wmning league of natlons, Issued a state- the ,M,ddl. We.t. The trip was pro- Geol'&'1'1 Far..,.rs' Tour will mark a Thoma. E. WatsOfl was noalin.tea:throughout, but excitmjt in every dis- Chatham, Burke, !!lcreven, Jenkms, ment declaring the Republiean nom- meted by the alrl'icultural department ftrld, Effingham and McIntosh
countles,[lIlee
would net " ....holly and finally of the Central of Georga ru,lwa"" and
new ora m Georgia farmIng." or Un,ted State. Senator, reeelvtnc-'Phe I-told-ycu-sc's are abroad WIth a total of 18 convention votes; reject tho league," but would take patrons from every section of the
P. R. McElve.n. Arcola: "The trIp a clear majority of the oount, an�W F Slater camed Bulloch Bryan the lead In revismg th t ttl of my life. �urcly the Lord hili! beem .,0'" over both Hu II D tStoday, a. they are always. ;u�e:�; Candier, Evans and Tattn�lI, with and puttmg It mto pract�e:t:�:::- :fa t�ew::�;.nc udvd In the make-UJI WIth ••." Hoke Smith. II' orscy an -no way to hoad th.m off. 12 votes, and W. W. Sheppard cnr- tion. Wrltmg of the tnjl, tho !!lavaanah E. F. Danoel, MIllen: "I thmk thll In the govemorshl, ace, the re-fact r�mlllns that the Wahon faction, ned LIberty with 2 vote.. The Sonat.,r reco�ize., Ml\ Hornmr News of Tuesday, says: tllP was a big succe.. through the .f- ."It was le.s decl.lve, and a rua-orwh,ch had formed almost a .trRlght W,ckersham added, that the league GeorgIan's from thIs part of the forts of H ... rs. Jackson and Jama- will be required between Tboma, W.lme-up, was m pretty complete con� HARDWICK'S FRIENDS NAME IS so mter-woven WIth the fortunes stato who spe. lost week bl the Mld- gm. I WIsh every Georgia fanner Hardwick and Clift'ord Walker t. b...•trol for the day, and carried their' DELEGATES TO CONVENTION' of Europe that Its unobjectIOnable die West on the Goorgla Fanners' could �ake It and see what ?ur broth- h.ld four week. from ye.terd�y.men through m practIcally every dls-' features must bo preserved to stab- Tour returned to their homes yester- eN are domg. It W1I1 q�lte educa- Aecordlng to lat.st tab.lated fte--tVICt of the count. While Hardw,ck At a meetmg o� the COURty eXQCU- ,lrzq European peace. day mormng. IntervIews with them tlonpl, not .nly :,n farmmjt but in ures, Watlon for the Senate will lui.,....had tIed Itimself onto the Watson t've comlll,ttee, helo today at noon, From S.nator Hardmg h,mself Illd,cate that man, of them were IIR- many other .ways. " . 222 convention v.tel, DOl'llel 1."k,te, he "Bs draggmg �ome\.hnt, and delegates were named to the state there was no expreSSlOn on the !Il1b- pressed WIth the value of co-opera- ho G. �. Bnnson, �1Il.n: The tnp and Hoke SmlWt 82.fell behmd h,s t,cket. On the other conventron to be held In Atlanta. ject, but It was mdl""ted �n the tlOn among fanners, the value of co- • b.en of benellt In an agricultur- pt the governorship race Hardwickbantl, Slater for Congress, whose Under the terms of the pr,mary, the near future he might Rlak .. a pubhc operato,n between the fanner and al way We have ••en ....bat others ..on 1110 convention votel, WalkerPlatfonn was m harmony WIth Wat- de.legates were nallted .from among statement detaIling h,. prec,se stana th ta It are d�mg. There Is no better way to 178 and Holder 18, leavln 2�.f d f th I d te eo ege. or agrIcultUre and ,mprove m our own great state than • j ritg f t'Ia•• ·80n's, ran conGlderably ahead, .!ua to /Ion s a e SHeceBS,U can I ate w,th regard to acceptance af any county agents, the need of dIversIfied t nt b til f h "ullaec.!'nted for. ... rna 0 , 0 •hI, p.rsonal acquainta!lceshlp m tit.. Or governor: and the Itst aubmltted portIon of the covemant as It was farming, the Importance of Itve stook a ,ro y e exp.renc. 0 ot eu. Co."eAtlon vote I. 1115 I vIDe'county. by HardwIck. fnonds was :tamed as wr,tten. It was ..a,d m bls talk on the farm, and the need of makmg I. W. Robert80n"Brooklet: "What Hardwick 6 ahort or the' re::1Ifte-.o.Tbe vote polled in the county ap- delegate.. They are a. follows. �lith the former altorney general every �arm operatIOn a cogwheel in Impressed me m08t was the oo-o�.ra- number, with Holder bavintr tile bal-proximates 2,660, whIch is about as Delegates-J. A. Brannen, E, S. that whole eubject was d,scussed the whole smoothly-workmg machm- tlOn of the fannors ....,th the ajtncul- ance of power.large as the usual county prImary Lane, Herbert Aaron fond Dr. C. E. mmutely and that the v,"ws express- ery of the farm. They told of theIr tural departments." "The popular vote In the Senate-vote. BeOldcs the mterest n it te Stapleton. ;\Itel'nates-J. N. Akms, ed by the nommee met WIth Mr. VIS'ts to Lexmglon, Ky, LaFayette, W E. McDoujtald, Statesboro. We 'and goyernorshlp races, accord In&,polItICS, the llloes for judgesh,p "d M. J. Ruahmg, B. T. Mallard and WIckersham's full approval. Ind., Chamva'gn and Urbana, ilL, returned .wlth new Ideas Of. progr.ss- lat..t returns folloW'll:..oltcltor of the Ogeechee clrcu,t, In F'eltx ParrIsh. "I earnestly favor the league of ChIcago, and Cotumbus, OhIO. They IVe farmm&, and a dotennonatl'On to, For •• lMItor Watson 113476' Dar-whIch local Illen were the cand,dates Naturally, however, the oonven- natIOns," sa,d Mr W,ckersRam's eveldently are of the .pmlOn that fight and wprk for bIgger, b.tter sey 60801' Smith 60 76i, c' -teflded to brmg the people to the tion w,lI not bo held untIl after the statement. "I recogmze the �" what these states have done m hve Georrtn" I 84e'. For �ovemo�, Hard,rickoo:;�'polls. second primary to be run on Octo- perfectIOns of the PallS covenant. stock IRISIIlg, Georg,a can do, and can B R. �kms, Statcabaro: "Th. most 1557; Walker, 75,879; Holder, .3,678••It was realized early In the nftor- ber 6th. In the event Walker sheuld Yet I should have been sabsfied to do.t better bcclluse 01 the longer PQS- ImpressIVe thmg was the way the far-: Brown, 2,497. •noon who were the winner. in the carry the county at that tlme, he see It ratIfied as wrItten, belten.g ture 8ea80n he,e. They Itked to look mers aad the agncultural ,colleges I Secretary of State McLendon h..county m most of the events, but the would be ent,tlod to the delegates. that the power of amendment was at the fine stock produced on fann. combmed theIr efforts to ra,se better, p.aetloall" s.....,t the Nte In hla racemterest was so mtense that the large ample to enable It to be moulded as whIch were the playthmgs of rIch st�c� ;nd ,mp:;ove the SOIl by d,Ver-j for re-electIon to his post at the ca,.crowd whIch gathered at Statesboro TPHYOID FEVER IS our natIonal interests. mIght make men, but were more impressed ...th Sl e a rlll Ing ,Itol, hIS opponent, Claude A. Weet,remamed up t,lI near m,dmght wa,t- necessary. thc successes by men wbo had to FUllnk S.Dlth, Statesboro 'I was, carrylllg only approxlmat.... 10 per'lng' for final returns from the out-
RAPIDlY INCR(ASING
"Senator HardIng doe. not whot-' work tholr way to prosperIty "from '!apressed very much WIth the way I cent of the countle. 80 far reporte"laymg preemcts. If and finally reject the league. He tile ground up" on the farm Itself. they rotate thell crops to build up Of the countle. of the First can-At noon today the executIve com- recogmze. lt may have become so The suggestIon I. mace by many of the,r so,l. Th.y show Us that We can gressional dlltrlet, Dorsey carried...m,ttee met and the consohduhon was entwmed and mterwoven 10 the them tlltat Geolg,a ought to have not do away' WIth some of the poor labor I Chatham, Bryan, Burk., EffingbaJII•made. Om.ttmg tho vote by mllttla INCREASE miRING MONTH OF peace of Europe, Its good work and one but sevcral such tours every by ra,sm� Itve sto�k and usmg morel Evans, and McInt08h; Watson car-dlstr,cts, the totals for .the county in JULY CAUSE 01" ALARM IN ItS unobjectIOnable provls,ons must year at d,fferent ••ason.. They saId pastures. • r,ed Bulloch Candler, Jenkins ·Llb-.the contested offices were as folio",.: GEORGIA. be preserved In order to stablltze that It need not be expected that such R. Y Lane, Hlllon: "What Impress-, .rt" Serev�n and Tattnall; 811litJi_For U. S Senator: From the D,V,SIOn of Ep.demlOlo- the peace of the covenant. When tours would receIVe the same atten- ed me most was the large, well-kept I carned none.John R Cooper ------____ 15 gy of the state board of health we Prl'sldent Hardmg, workmg m ac- tlOn thut thl.O one reee,ved at the barns, h the bea�tlful thoroughbred Walker carrIed Chatham, Bryan,Hugh M Dorsey g43 learn that typh.,d fever IS marked- cord WIth a Repubhcan Con�ess, hands of the people vls,ted, as tbat cattle, ogs and orses, great fields ofl Burke, Effingham, McIntosh; Ha1'll-Hoke SmIth ---- 139 lyon the Illcrease there beIng 177 takes up the work of placmg upon would be Imposmg on good natijre corn, hay, good roads, beautIful I Wlck carrIed Bulloch, Candl.r, Jen-Thomas E Watson 1,543 case� reported dur'mjt the month of a firm, Just and sure foundatIOn, but that If every cent of the cost of homes. The hospltaltty of the North- kins, Evans, Liberty, McIntosh, Sere-Watson's pluraltty, 680 July. Durmg the last s,x weeks' pe- the relatIon of thIS country to the the trIps had to be paId by the VISI- ern people, wh,ch was not exce1led, ven and Tattnall.For Governor:
rlOd the weekly reporta were as fol-' other natIOns of the world, I am con- tors It would b. money well spent. anywhere except by GeorgIa people·"1 .-- ---Walter R Brown --------- 32 lows: Week endinr July 3, 31; fident that the logic of accompllsh- !.:r::!u�;�'�. PJ::�::�, �hgl�'�:l�::� 'tmlo�n;eOsf!fdar�m�e'rnms"'olns�et:atcaehss�s�ta:tOe�Ot�O:�bea�e:k�1 SENSATIONAL ARRESTThomas W HardWIck 1,436 week endmg July 10, 27; week end-I
ed fact w,lI lead to the adoptIOn of
John N. Holder 120
mg July 17, 62; week endmg July
the league, 110 modIfied a. to re- agent of the Central of GeorgIa, whoCltfford Walker 1,077 24 30 week ending July 31 37' move all Just doubts as to its un- conce,vTedh thehtrlP and mado It a suc- ��ptr:::!:'��lt:;a\le:p:�::n��� t�� I IN JUDGESHIP RllerHardWIck's plurality, 359. W�ek �ndmg August 7 73 ca;es. ' due effecto up,on AmerIcan lights ess. I e wale trIp cost close to I :ItFor secretary;::State: },f this ra"'id mcre:so contmues an,d, mteresto. $40,000, but a number of the men ra.smg legume crop. to Improve SOIl .-S G "L d 1 235 it' Senato H d h d who made it sa'd that It would be fertihty We saw very httle mferlOr, FORMER SCREVEN CITIZEN IS. . mC e on ----------, the,e w,lI be a great waste of hu- r ar mg as recogmze k f b W d�:�t�: �;'J:�t�, -1-4-9�------1,384 ma�'as�eayl::r at�,� ..:v:"er�U�t�ololf��ses �:'S ::;!c�:t�:� s��::��� t!;t fih:d�:; ��;!�,a�t least a mIllion d.lla,s to :�� th� p:�:er ;:::'Play: aa�ooo:op::, I :t�':DER��� RE����!LATINGFAG I ' t d bl FOliowmg are a number of br,ef m the liVe stook game" •• or tto, ney enera. of th,s disease, wh,ch caused 1,100 ' n.cessary or a v,sa e to negotl- W H AId b , An elect,on mCldent which __G B D t t h G expreSSIOns of opmlon about the tour •. red, States oro' "I con- "-eOl ge . av·s - - - - - -- - __ 1,620 deaths, wh,le at the sallie t,me It a e a separa e peaco WIt ennany. d I' the tOPIC of mtense In'.rest _••Th fi ff h by men who made ,t: Sl er our trtp benefi",al from a soc,a - ,"-'Geo'ge M Nap",r 1,030 was a bunner year f,om the stand- e rst e art of .s admmlstla- ., I d 'the arrest herc yesterday morning .t;D' 590 t bIt b t (Though expressIOns were gIVen euucatIonal and ug!ICU �ural stan -IaVlS maJQnty, pomt of typhOId vacc,natlons. Ion a v'ous y mus e 0 .secure an 2 o'clock of C E Le� und.rat d toF R I t th h . h flam pract,cally every member of the pomt. W c saw some of the finest '., 00or a, road CommIssIoner The state boa,d of health labora- agreemen w, t e parttes to l be a reSIdent of SavaRna' r . 'nltyW. Trox Bankston 889 to,y had d,spensed up '0 August 1st treaty of Versa,lIes fa, ItS mod.nca- palty from th:s sectIon, only those cattl. n the world." on a warrant char�ll� .I�nod VIC. •P , t to flOm "Bulloch county and v,cmlty are Roescoff Deal Statesboro. "Only a e' " er, .worn .aul B T,ammel 1,719 last yeal 131,345 cub,c centImeters IOn so as remove the 'obJectlons
quoted) few of the peopie of Georg,a were On out by J�dge fl. B. Strange, candl-Trammel's mUJorlty, 830 (doses) of thIS prophylactIC ,vhlle of the Amellcan Jgo�ernment and date for Jud�. of BuperlO court ofth I h Chas E. Cone, Statesboro. "Har- th,s trIp but I thmk the state as a e rFor Judge Court of Appeuls up to the same date thIS ye�r only at accomp 's ed, au' acceptance of whole Will p,ofit by It. If thIS wa" Ogeechee c,rcult. Lee was arrestedo H B. Bloodworth 1,368 73,646 cub,c centImeters have been the amended heaty WIll be the nat- mony among the busllless and far-
a yea,ly trlP It would be a great
m the home of J. J. E. Anderson.W. H Dorlls - 1,272 d,spensed Th,s 's only 56 pet cent uP�a�1 :Iut,on of the mternatlOnal :�n:,s,';et:::�t� t�� ,���7.":°t�::tUh:'!Ye th,ng for Georg.a. GeorgIa IS settmg' Judge Strange's opponent in the,raClt-Bloodworth's maJority, 86. of the totul ,taken last year by the a e . an example that wlll be followed by though Mr. Anderson dlsclalm3 anI'FOl Judge Court of Appeals "No one w.1I d.spute Senator been accomplished through the organ- kId f hI hpeople of th,s state, whlJe at the Ha,dmg's ms,stenee that the Umt- Izatlon of all these mteHists struck other state8" , no,., e ge. a s presencc t el'e (II'I Ben H. HIli ------ 1,533 same t,me the protectIve Immumty me most" • ,lespons,blltty for hIS conductCharles W Sm,th 1,012 establtshed by typhOId vac",natlOn IS ed States may tuke bhe lead m ,e- MOST SOLEMN DAYS IN i The chulge agamst Lee was basedH,II's majorIty, 521. beyond questIOn, and the vaccme IS VISIOn, amendment, 0' reconstruc- W. H. J. Fay, Egypt "I ha,dly upon his dlstrlbut,on of cir-ulnr.For Congress offered to the entIre popula"e of the tlon and be able to count on the cor- know how to express my thanks for ENTIRE JEWISH CALENDAR agaInst Strange. The CIrculars, sign-J. W Overstreet ----- 737 state WIthout cost. dIal co-operatIOn of all natIOns con- the tour. Our trIp was a success
,
I cd by Lee, rec,ted certam incidontsWalter W. Sheppard :- 265 'I;he mdlfferent attItude manlfest- cerned."
from every standpomt. We feel �otice Is g,ven by Statesboro s In SCI even county. h.s formcr h me,W. F. Slater ------ 1,653 ed by the people of GeorgIa IS sure Senator Harding not only declln- g,ateful to M•. Jackson and all con- Hebrew merchants of the.r mtentlOn m connectIon w,th his tnal in th.Slater's pLurality, 916. to reSl:llt In a large number of cases ed to make any comment tonight on
CCI ned."
to close their places ot busmess Mon- courts th.ere for the .... lllm6' uf UJ••For Judge Ogeechee CIrCUIt: of the d,sease and many deaths. !�:o ����:,�s!:mfr;�te::cn:�s'nbgut thhee mo�' :r��::o:�::��:;c�::etrl�'T!: day m observance of the Feast of HIlton In 1912. 'l'lw "'r.oJI._· .�, ·teaJ. J. E. Anderson 1,550 Therefore, the state board of health
categorIcal quest,ons about the Rosh Hasbanah wh,ch I. the most' that aft.r hlB acquittal on the mur.H. B. Strange/ 1,120 would t I that could pOSSIbly have taken to gam ' der charge, be was conVlcted in tb.Anderson's maJ'o1'lty, 430. s �onjt y urge every m- league wh,ch were addressed to h.m knowledge from a sect len of country solemn day of the Jewelsh calendar., city court for carrymg a p'lstol ...1'tLdl':ldual of Georg,a between the h ...Solicitor Ogeechee CIrcuit: a�es 01 10 a:tJ 40 procure a suf- by Gov Cox last mght In h,s M,I- t at falms on a d,verslfied scale on The Feast of Rosh Hashanah or out a hcense and 8hoot'�g on theA. S. Anderson ----- 726 fioient quant,ty of this vacelne and waUkee speech. The RepUblican a profitable bas,•. " New Year's Day, whIch maugurate8 pubhc highway; that Judge StrangeW,llte Woodrum ------- 1,927 have hIS phYSIcian or health officel nommee sa,d he pLOposed to maln- E. S Lane, Statesboro "I thmk the most solerAn season of the Jew- preSIded m the court, and 'mpo!ej aWoodrum's major,ty, 1,�01. admlmster It. tam h,. policy of not engaging m a th,s has been a wonderful trIp. I ,.h religIOUS year, begm. thIS year on twelve-months ehamgang sentenceFor State Senator: Gco'gia State Board of Health. debate wlth hjs opponent and would beheve we have VISIted SOllle of the Sunday evenmg, Sept. 12, and lasts I WIthout a nn.; that his former rttor_Howell Cone (unopposed) __ 2,642 express hIS VlOWS m h,s own was as finest stock farms m the Ulllted t,lI sundown Monday, the 13th. ney, E. K. Overstreet, held a mon.For Repre8entat,ves (two): D. B. RIGDON. occasIOn afforded. States. I believe that the Un,vers,ty Among Orthodox .fews, who celebrate gage ov.r all bls property, and thatH. D. Brannen -------- 2,OB1j Another of the eandldatc's callers of IlIIn01S waB the finest thing we two days, the follOWIng day, Tues- Overstreet conspired WIth Judp• John C
•.P�\-rlsh --- __ c 2,'!22,' D. B RIgdon, aged 65 years, dIed today was Oscar Durante, edItor of saw." day, 'S also observed. Strang. to send him to the gang; heJ. W. W,lhams ----
8471 Thursday afternoon of last week at "L'ltaha," Ch,cago's Itahan da!ily_
G. BAsh, Ollver. "Our trIp was The observaRCe of th,s day as a all.geE, "My informatIon is that.
---
h.s home III StHtesboro after an 111_
He talked With the Senator about beyond all expectatIOn." holy seaSOn IS commanded In two Overstreet gave Judge Strange $500Other contest 'n whIch Bulloch
I ness of sevelal days Interment was
the Flume questIOn and sa,d nfter- M. J McElveen, Brooklet "I am passages of the five books of lIfoses, that he robbed me out of to put m.county IS IIltelestcd, involVIng ne,gh-I at the fam,ly cemetery nOtth of the wards he was sat.fied that lIf' Hard- �f�.��ter Amelican. The trIp of my namely, Levlt,cus XXIlI.24-25 and on the gang, and I belteve this in-bonng countIes along WIth our own, cIty Filday afternoon. Ing would "HCCOI d to Italian IIlter- Numbers XXIX 1 In ne,ther passage fonnatlOn to be true."�vere those fOl the Judgesh,p and so-l, Mr RIgdon was one of tht prom,- ests the fall and fuendly t,eatment G G Bunson, M,lIen. "What sur- 's thete any spec,fic command as to Lee reached Statesboro about 1:30hc,tOlsh,p of Ogeechee CllCUt and hent cItizens of th.s sectIOn and was that has been demcd undel W,lson" pllsed me most was the wonderful how the day,s to be observed be- o'clock yesterday mormng, comlng in
conHgressmSaft f,om the Fllct d,strICt I fa, many yeats postmaste, �f States- ---- hosp,tallty of the NOl them people yond the InJunct,ons to blow the a car f,om Sa,'annah He was heldB. tl ange 'S lected Judge of
I bora H,s last wo,k of a pubhc nt'-
STORE TO CLOSE and the neatness of thell' farms ThIs t1 umpet, to hold a holy convocatIOn, 111 ja,l t,lI 6 00 o'"look, when e ar-tho cncu,t defeating J J E Ander- tu, e ,vas ti,eI tak"lg of the census of .
should be an llIspnatlOn to us" and to engage In no occupatIOn 18nged bond and left fo, Sc, cvenb tl II fi h OUI pat,ons ate notified that au' E G Dan .. l, 'M,lIen "What ,m- 1" the Je "I h t d,t.o tl R h �U"t H t.tted to tl I ff that
Son y some Illig I (eVe und, ed
I Statesbo, a dUllng the past 'V"ltOI ,. S ,a n, le as w yes le s leI"votes ,n ti,e c" Cllit a,d A SAd StOI e WIll be closed on Monday, Sept. lnessed m� most WHS that the Ken- H"shanah Illulks the ann'VelS81 y of he had sent two othel cn,s WIth the; 1 ., ncr-I ne was am, f tl I 13f M II en a mOle 1Rn usua , on account of JeWish New Year. tucky falmel, the Indmna f�\lmel the the creatIon of the 'NoIld, supposed same hteiatul lilt othel�,:�tO;shIP 1 o�:� '�.��::n�'O��d�� s�; abll�ty, andn was h'ghly esteemed as 5681 Will open aga.n Tuesday I1l1no.s farme', and the OhIO fa:mer to have taken place 5,680 yeats ago of the C"CUlt. e athe same place b a lOX, t l' 60 ,a CI .zen e IS sUlv,ved by h,s wife mOlnmg Wlshlllg everybody <l wele Just folks, Just like GeOlg.u The plesent Rosh Haslhmalt. there- --.-t th I Y PJ J rna e Y I and sevela} sons and daughtels, as happy new yeal farmCIS" 1 fore, wlll matk the bcgll1nlllg' of theYO es III e c,rcUlt E Ande,- Ivell as one b,oth'!l and a slste, I NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO E M "The year 5681
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BARBOUR CONIE WARl'OCK.
WELL KNOWN TAMPA
MAN ENDORSES IT
Barbeur Conic wnmoek, aged 27
years, four months nnd n�teen d�Y�twent horne to he"ven Fr-iday after­
noon, �ept. 81'd, 1920, ftt 5 o'clo�kt'
at his home in Brooklet, nfter an Ill·
150 acres. 120 in high state ofbe�?�
.
ELL BECLARES f k ith typhoid fever
. ltivation 3U acres, 1<1 acres in high stilt" of
tivation' good dwellinz. nice a
(;EO. R. CAMPB
lncss
of our wet" s w'. ere con' COUNTI'tY PROPERTY. 80 acres. 50 fl�res I,n "'.: uid oth'lcullivlltion; barn and plenty 0\ fin� and oth�r outbuildings; four ten:;ltt
TAN LAC RESTORED SELF AND The fun era services w -
I' ti with 4-room dwe 'ng. "11'11 'f ci timber' Iocated 13 miles sout a
houses lind outbuildings; HSI,xhm, e�
o HEALTH. condueted Saturday aftemoon .t. 4 125 acres, (Og acres in cu t,va ion, er outbuildings; good at a roun St'ltesboro goad location. Price,
south of Statesboro. on ,g. wa.•
WIFE BOTH T
I o'clock, from the Primitivo Baptist .... ith 7-room dwelling, good barn, timber on this place; located 12 Imlle� $U'" 00 pc;' acre Terms one-third
VCI'Y convenient- Price. $19,687.60.
I II cotton house, "ecan and peach or- south of Statesboro, ,near schoo a� . °1' balance on� and tw� ycars._....... h b 1 ce one
"I bou�at 'I'an la c because 'WUs church of ,..hich tme deceased was a
chard, one t.nant house. and out- railroad. Price, $65.00 per 8(11C. c�. ._ . . Terms. ene-third caon, a an
sick man, nr d aow I'. praising it faithf;1 member by Rev. R. H. Ken- buildings; Ioeeted four miles . south Terms one-third cash, balance one 188 acres, 115 ncres.1II cultlvatlOni �Il�n�d�t'�vo�y�e�a�r�s::.. :---;::==:-:
because it has not only mude a welt nedy, assisted by, Rev. 1. J. Pinson. of St.ntm.bot'o. Price, $6,300; terms, and t'vo years. one n i e 8-rOO,I1\. dwelling. burn fill(t 50 ucres 20 acres in cultivati�n;.
I
N one-hulf cash, balance foul' years.
. . other nut-buildings, two teneri
II' t lve miles
ma. of me but hus I'CstOl'C(
��IThe honorary pall benrers were J. . 157 acres, 65 ncres ifn c�ltlvntlOn, houses: 60 acres in pustu.rc woodland. coed 7-room dwe ing ; w,e f D.wife's health also," was the enthusl- Shearouse, Paul B. Lewis, D. R. Lee, 52111 ncr•• �& acres in cultivation, onc f)-room dwelling, 1� �r1l1es south Located five miles ens� of Stat suors' �n�·o,aultkh 0stf"t����estpri��.o$4,O��� °Ter�;�:aetic statement ma"e by George R., Dr. E. C. Watkin., A. J. L, Qe and T. ,;ood Itous.· and outbuildings, one of Statesboro. one.lutlf mile of Den- one mile 0'( Clito. Price, $10,500.0 .
d two
I f
h tenunt house ; seven and one-half mark. Good desirable locality. Price Terms one-third cash. balance one one-third cash, balance one an
Campbell, a well known emp �Ye 0', R. Bryan, Sr., life-long friends of t e
miles southeast of Statesboro. Price, $11,775.00. Terms one-half cash. and two years. years.
., .
the Tampa Dock Company, Iiving at
I father of Conic-Mr. James A. Wllr- $4,725.00; term. satisfactory. balance one and two yea,",. �!!1...!1�7�a�cl'I�.e:'!.!::.!"5-0-a-c-r-es-:i-n-I':-00-d-;-:S:::t�u::te 30 acres. 25 acres iR cultlvat,.on.2217 Second avenue, Tampa, F�. noak, who departed this life June 16, 4.3 ucres, 35 aCrCS in hfgh state o� 247 ftc-res 120 acres in cultivation. of cultivation, nice 6-room dwelling : with no improvements; twelve miles,"For 8 number of years I'v.e cen 11913. The active lIall bearers were c"lt',vation, one tenant house and out
one 9.room d' well in". finished through- located 27 miles sontheast .of �rtea,.:!ss· south of Statesboro. Price $1,800.00.
.
t' hlcR be d
.
f' d r" I I I k d P' $4500 . CIC •• 'J'erms. one-half cash balance 10 one
bothered with indiges Ion w 'j boyloood and school- IIY .rren so. buildings; goo. red nebb e nnc; con- out t...o tenant houses and goo out- bora. rrce, . pCI' n. ,came so severe about tW� yeurs ago 1 the deceased-Mnrshal Robertson, vcnient to .Iourches and seaools.
b ildings ; lot of good saw mill tim- one-third ensh. balance one and twot'-at I thour;ht I was gomg to .Ur-\Lester Alderman, Gordon Donaldson, Price, $4,800; terms, one-half cnsh, b��; 1� 'miles south of Statesbore, ysars_aLl!__por__ccnt. .
It
M bulauce in one year
two miles from Denmark; ,:onvement 103 acres. SO acres III good s�nte
fer a complete breakdo'�n.
.
y up- Raleigh Kennedy, James D. Alder- .
to school and hurches. Pr,ce $50.00 of e.lti"ation; one G-"oom dwelhag,
petite was so ppor 1 didn't r.ehS� my. man and GrndrJ Parrish. The f1�l'ul 387 acres. 110 DcrCH in high state
pel' nere. Terms, one-third CR!h, bal- one Ii-room dwelling, 1H1�'n� und Ot.hel:
t 1 nou .. h t.o 1 b t ful of cultiivRti.�, �ood tWO-!5tory ten-
ance one and two years. outbuildin�s; sovon mIles east of
food n bit, and 8 e on t; I'd at! offerings were many !In( el�U
I
h" room dweiling. two good barRS and
, " Statesboro. $6,600.00, cash
keep going. What !itt 0 I 0, I The deceased is .urvived y IS out·buildings, three tenant houses 382 aeres. 125. ncres In 11Igh state 135 ncrcs 65 acres in cultivation,
fermented, causing rna �o sufT�l' tC:�'-1 wife, who WAS }(iss AcquiHn Mann, and out-buildings' thirty beunng pe-
of cultivation, wlth meck hOhme. g��� one U-l'oom ·dwcllin�. barn and otherribly from shnrp shootlllg pums
1n I and a four-yeur-old son, James Mann cnn tl'ees; lZ miles west of State!- barn, sugar shelter. SOlO e Ollse a
.b 'ld' 8 one tenant house and
I h I a \'[ut
J A boro. Prica, $16,750; terms, one- other outbuildings; tw.o t.ellnn.t hOll,s.es_ °b"'lt"nu.1 'Cnog","el'l'e"tly located, se". en
my st.omach, and 1 a so tll �, I \Val"ock; his mother, Mrs, ames
tI,,' 1·,1 cash, balance one. t.wo, thrC'C tb II con\ en
h' h a '
b II . with burns and ou Ul (lng's!
., " 'les south of Stntesbol'o. PrIce,
pains in my neok, ",,' IC gave me n ,\Val'!1ock, nnd the follOWIng 1'0 lOI'S and foul' yea.,
ient to church, school nnd rl1lho��{l, �n �81775 00 Terms one-t.hird cash,end of trouble. My
liver was nil out
and sisters: R. H, \V:unock, L. A
81 aCl'es, �O �cres in cultivation; one of the finefit neifhbolilO.O s�o�k bninnc� �He and t'�'o yeftl's.of order and I wns in such a weak 'Vurllock, Mrs;. J, C. Preetorius and good 5-1'.om,.hY<ill,ing', bar.l� nn(� out- t.h� ,C�l�n�\�; �ile�esbu�he ot1St:.ltcs- •. �041:cres, <ii acres in hh:·h st:lt� ofrundown' condition taat I WIli; just. l\'1l"s. F. W. Hughes, of Brookletj 1\11 1'S buildings; &IX mtles nOl thwQ:;t of bal�lI1g ,p,,:l $4500 per acre. cultivation, Qne 2-sto�'Y, dwellln�iabout ull in.
I
Chns. Pigue, or StnteMboro; Mrs. H Statesboro. Price, $7,290,00; term!. 010. lice. .
burn and other outbuilcltngs; goO(,"\Vall, sir, I'm mighty glad] mnd.o B. Griffin, of Ailuntu; eight niecc:s one.hul! cash, terms on balance. '31 acres, 28 aCl'e� in cultivation. loculity; seven miles south of Stntcs-I t 1'0 . rood state 0110 4.1·00m dwellinno• burn and. out- boro Price. $8,000.00, Terms. one-
up my m,'ncl to try 'ranlnc, or' a,,(1 th"ee nephews, besides other I'e 120 llcrcs, \) acres tn F, •. ....
1ft and
b t f of cultivation; 7-l'oom dwelhng elnd buildings: located ol�e-half n�� e, 0 fOUl'tJl cash, balance one wo
has not only put me in the es o· utives and countless friends.
good outbuildings, one tena!'1t house Denm�.rk !tutior:, $2)635.00 .• 1 eJ ms, "tl�H<:."'e�eCl'.v",ea�t's::.._-;=__::-:-::--::-:;;::;:;-
henlth but has ulso relieved my wHe A nobler Christian chal'Uctel: than nnd outbuildilt�s; seven mllos eust one-third ca!-h, bellnncc one and two 128 'lk acres. 87 nCl'�B in cultivn-of
a bad cnse' oi indigostion kom Conie never breathed God's sunshine i of Statesboro, Price, $8,400; terms. yeur!. tion one 9-1'00.1 dwelling and out-th h . h h If h balanc ono '\nd two blll'I'I"n�s, ol\e tenant house: locuted
which she suffered for more on a kind, gentle, loving, !ymput et.lc,
,
(! one-, a
.
cns I C - �
1 2i3 aCl'es, 40 acres ;'1 cultivation. seven �iles southeast of Statesbo,l'o;
)'ear. I've only taken foul' bottles went about hill, daily dubies cxhnlmg' yeUlS.
one 5-1'00m dwelling. barn find 4?ut-
very fine lund. well loc,ated. PrIce,
now but hnve already gnined eleven
nn at.mosphere purifying in its no- ]04 aCl'ei3, 70 ncreB in cult�va,tion, buildings; 8 miles east 4?f Glennville. $10,000. Tel'n�s. one-thlrd cash. bol-
,
} tim appetite t.h t t n in 9-l'oom hous. and good outbulldtngs; Price. $3.500.00; one-t1ul'd cash, bnl-
Rnco one nnd two years.
.
pounds in weigl., an( tIY.· ture, exerting to . e u mos ,lIllr ei�ht miles southwcst of Stutesbol'o. nnce easy terms.
",3' "CI'OS, 6.0 act'os il.1 hIgh st.ate
ie so big that it's run le grocc�y fillence fOI' the good und pUl'e tn e Pdce. n,ooo.OO: utisfactol'Y term�.I hi" " acres, 30 acres in cultivation; of cultivation, new WII'O fencln�;
bill up almos;t double. nevc� ave nnd lifting evory maR, "h,omand �\��( '1100 ncr., 300 acres in g,ood good pebble land: one 3-room hou�e; good 6-room dwelling. newly b�lltany trouble
with my stomac , ,my ch11d coming \lithin its c Hrme stnt� of CUltivation, good Llwelllng, two mile!!! east of Statesboro. Pl'Ice tenant hOllse tl.nd all J,tood outbuJld-liver is
in fine condit.ion n.d at night dius to n hightin' planc. (i-room tenn.t houses and l!'ood out- $3,625,00. Terms, one-fourth cash, ings; located two m�les northwest
J sleep like 8 log. My wiftl and I A FRIEND. building.; ni"o miles south of States. balance one. two and three years. of Statesboro. conVenlel1� to ��hool,h T I I 5___ bora. Price, �2.000.00; terms, one·
I d I church and railroad. Pnce, $6,570.
both are SO pleaiied wit an oc, 81H
2 acres J!:ood grade ,an one t - 1'e"ms, one-third ca!ih balance one
50 O'l'uteful for what it hus done for GIN NOTICE. half cr.sh, boh�.l1ce one yenr.
room dwellin�, seven mlles south of
:\nd two years.
D
th t k 0 � fi cheap '5 "cl'es,' ·0 acres in cult.ivation, Statesboro'. Price, $1,000. Terms,
d t t
us thnt we want o· C1'S 0 n \ My gillnhv," ·lgures arc as ...
one-hal.f cash. bnlnnce one and two 150 acrcs. 75 acres in goo sa e
Ilb�ut it." Tnnlac is sold in State - as anyone and am prepm'ed t,.,O, ado good "'-I'o.o111 dwelling, barn, ::.m?lke ... of cultivation, known as old ,Solboro by W. H. Ellis Drug Co. tJle best of work. Thank_you - hOllse and wotton hOupsc.; tW�10mOI OeOs years. , . Hagins plnce; one 7-1'00111 dwelllng,vance. I west of Statesboro. nCe.·1'I .
I
200 acres, 33 nCl'e� in cultivatIOn,
barn, cotton house and other out-L, A. \VAHNO 1{, pel' ncre; hnll cash, balance ono nn( one dwelling' uMd OIlC cotton house;
buildings. Two hundred thousandBrooklet. Ga. (.wo years. located 13 miles south Of. Statesb�ro, feet of lumber cun be �ut off lund.-- ....-_. one mile of Nevils statIon. Pl'lce,
Loc",ted 13 miles cast of Statesboro.
Tract containing 48 ncrcs, 25 in
50 acres, all in woods, well t.im-. $5,000.00; olie-third cash. balance,
PI'·,ce .20- .00 Iler acre. Terms, lIne-
cultivation, w"ith fail' buildin�s und NOTICE. Dereu: lS miles sout.heast of States-
one nnd two years.
�Il,"'cl 'cnoh, balntlcc one and two
other improvements: all publtc rond
I f boro, Price, $1,000,00; one-\'IIIl'd
.... .,
fi'om Brooklet to Grovelnnd; 2 milCH When you b'lv cor1O mea rORl us,
cash bnlance one and two years. 18.1 acres. 5 acre in cultivation,from good school. 'Vill sell ut ren- yO)J �ct homc-grown meal, aldvays Cit.y· Property one f)-1'001l} dwelling. barn and other80n8ble price. and cun make good l'resh; prices reasonable: call an p:et
, outbuildinJ::s; 51A: thousand feet, ofterms. ., two-bu.hel r,ack for $5.GO. CO 18 !leres, 6'h miles east of �ta�,. lumbel' on -lace: located D. mIlesW. J. ])ENMAR�, 'S'l'ATESBOJ 0 MILLlNG . barD; a real bargllin at $600. O. southeast of (!!tesboro,iour mIles of) G I d G Rt 1 (29juI2tc) Terms. cash.
81'001<let. Price. $65.00 pel' acre.
(dec1 J1 rove an, a., . .
-
1'14 acres, 71 ncres in good state T.rms. one.half cash. balance one and!" I !.+++++++++-:j.. !.•:-.j:'+.!.++++"H"I--H··I-++-I··:··lut+·j'-tr-l• ...:t of Ullivation with ·l·room dwelling. t"oyears. _
, +
burn nnd other outhuildmgs: 10'G1"lej
,_
503 H. ')eres woodland, 17 miles� YleV 1 seven mile .. south of ·t.utcsbOl'O'l qOI SO:tlh '�f �Stutesboro four miles of.I.....ll0 _ •.. loclllit�, convenie!,t to sC�lDol. C,l�C.1IGro\'elnlld. Prire. $�,538.50. Tel·ms.t and null·oud. Pnce S7,300 .. }j'nlo, one-third cash, balance one alld two\Vhile a great m:'tny IOa�l cornynnies haSe c�sEDl�nlcgl\¥I���r�t�S !�� �: one-third cnsh"bul�nce one nn( t\\O \ye�'}Cll'::'S.�' ..,- ::
the present. PEAHSO S·TA1'T LAND ' .
+ years,
. . ".
-
63 acres 35 in cultivation. one 6-
still supplying all demands.
U 't I St t '1- 87'h acres, 65 acres til c�lltlvatlon, room dwpliing and outbuildings; 10-This is t.he ohlest loan company of it.s kind in the III CU{ 't � S�atc + one 4-1.'00111 dwelltng, b.aIln. tcodtt�n I e"tecl s,'x' ,'l"d one-half miles south ofThey are now lendillg' money 011 t.he same plan as the nl 0 • �.s � d k lIse oca e 111"O\"'l'nlnent cl',d-'r"'e,,ty years in which to pay bad: and 110 CIUllLcS T. house �lry , smo'c lOt .: f St t" Stntesbol'o. PriCD, $3,000.00. Easy,., "" - ... good VICllllty 8 nules eutt 0 a e .. -for renewnl.
. f' tI se of -1- bora. Price', '$30.00 pel' acrc. 'rCl ms. terms. - - --
,
-
-:
_--
• Pay t.he entire amount when you se;e fit anll not PRY 01 lC u .{. one-fourth cnsh, balance onc. two 70 ncres. 40 u�res In high state ofthe mon y any longer than you UBe It. . � 1 .. I-- and three years. cultivation i one nice new bungalowMakes loar,!) from 30 days lo 20 yeers, You can goet It on any 1) an + ' and one tenant hOllse. three und one-l4 acres, 12 Hcres in tultivutlOn;
b \'
you select.
f h ,'e nll'endy -I. tl I half miles south of States oro. eryLet me help yOll buy you a farm, or pavor one yOH ?- . . + well tmploved and COIHcnien y 0- convenient. Price, $6,000.00. Termsbou,rht, stump und clean up new grounds. stock the falln• build au ..x. ented, five mile� east of Stnte�bol'o. one-half cash. balance one. two and
�
L
.. Price. $2,1.00. Tel'ms ,cash.
n new modern .ome. .
Wh t $9500" �tl�lt':.'·e'."e:..xy�ea�I�·s�. ......._..,-_
I can assist yOll in owning your home in townb ." � beilda\�:itl� �nd + 89 a�l'cs·. 35 ncrDS in ,cultivm,.ln. 231 aCI'es 130 acres in culth'ation,pCI' month when I can led you the mocy to ,uy 01 u. t + ')ne dwelling- and outb11l1di'ngs; 10- .
II'
_
YO\l pay back inClessHamoAunt. sthUI.' YOpUalI:eGPa�/IUnghE-0use
lell •
+� caled one mile from seho?l ,.church one 7-room dwe lng, one o·roomand rnilroad. A real bargain In fnnn house, and good outbuildings; loca,tedlund. 13 miles south o:f Statesbo�'o, two miles east of Denmark. PrIce,SBORO G \ + Pl··lce. $3,1.50.00. Tel'ms, one·thll'<j 10,500.00. Terms. one·thil'd cash.ATTORNEY AT LAW STATE, i.
bulance one and two yeurs.+ cl\sh, balunce one And two years.(27augtf) ,\0 -------
I" 45 acres, 40 acres in high state of_t -'-_ •• ,J. J
" ,_ .•- '_+_'-_'__L 217 acres, 100 acres ill ell tlV:ltlOn,
h
H I I I 1'1 +++++++.I-++++-l.+++".+.!<+., "' -1"
one 7-room d,,'elling. barn and out- cultivation. good house and ot er
buildings. one tennnt house and out: outbuildin�s. right on high,,:ay; fivebuildings: 6 miles southwest of miles from Statesboro. Pnce, $3,·
Statesboro. Price, $G,914.00. Terms, 000.00. Terms easy.
I)He-hnlf cash. balnnce onc and hllo 69 acres in woods, 5 miles of Den-
mark statior�; some timber on land,
Price $500�ca.h.�. __
�C2 acru·, 100 ac:p.s 1. c.ultiv!ltion,
one 6-room dwelling. tenant house
and outbuildings; lorotcd three .niles
north of Slatesboro on public high·
way; very desirable Cor farming a�dstock raising; good deal of saw mIll
timber, Price $9,000.00. Term.
easy.
Real EstateinBargains
CITY PROPERTY
Onp house and lot on Institute St.;
good garage und gurdon; size of lot
60 ft. fl'ont by 125 ft. deep; water­
llnd lighti nnd very convenient to
school. Price, $3,000.00 cash.
One ncw 8-room bungalow, facing
east on South :Main street, w!th wa-.
tel' and lights; very convenient, to
school, good neighborhood. Price,
�8,650.00; terms. one·half cash, bal­
ance one and two years.
Nice home on Zetterowel' avenue.
Price, $10,500. Terms. cash.
One 9·room dwelling. two baths.
(upstairs and down). butler's pan­
try, good btlrn and tena,nt house. on
Savannah avenue. Pl'Ice. $12,000.
Terms. $5.000.00 cnsh. balance $1,-
000.00 yearly,
FARM FOR SALE. (9sep\\tc) One O·room dwclling, watcl' andlights. bnrn garage �nd smoke house;
located on East :Mul11 street. Pl'lce ..
$4,200.00. Terms, one,third ",:,Sh,balance one and two years.
Money! Money!
One nicc newly built bungalow on
Zctterowel' aven'ue, on lot 75x150
feet, screened porc�. water and
lights. Price, $4,500.00. Terms one­
half cash, balance one and two yeurs.
venrs.
,
75 acres, ..to acres in cllltivati�)t1,
good 6-1'0 m dwelling and outbllll:l­
II1gs; 10(!uLcd nine n�H.c� north. of
Stutesboro. in g'ood "Iclnlt�. Pnce,
$a,750.00. Terms, one·tlllrd c'Ush,
ualuncc. one and two yeat's.
One 10-1'0001 dwelling. with wnter,
1ightR and se'.... el·uge. This is one ?fthe best nnd most mode"n homes In
the city. Located on North' Main
street. $13,000.00. Terms. one-third
cash, bnlance one and two ""em·s.
One 8·room house with bath and
,Ieeping porch. on south side of Jane.
avenue. Price So,OOO. Easy tel'ms.
One 0-1'00m bungalow o�.;-swt.li
side of Jones avenue, sewerage and
bulh; lal'l':e garden. Price. $1,000;
terms. one-half c·nsh, balance ono and
two years.
151 acres, 80 ncres in cultivation.
Good 4-1'00111 dwclling, gooLl b:.l1.'11
and outbuilding'S. Seven llIiles, of
Tennille. seven miles or San,dersvIllcin \Vashington county. PrIce. $3.-
020.00. '1'e 1'11'1 S. S500.00 cllsh, b�l­
ance one and two yeurs,
921,�, acres, 76 in high otate of cul­
tivation; good 7-1'00111 house. bal'n
and other outbuildingS'; one tenant'lOUSC and good wen of, water; ten
miles eru;t of Statesboro tn good com­
munity. Price, $6,000.00. Terms,
one-third cash, balance one and two
years, One 6-1'00m bunglo\.,. on Jones ave­
nue. lot 67x200 feet. A bargain ut
$4,000. Terms. one·half cash bal·
unce onc and two veal'S at eiglit per
cent.
70 aCI es, 30 111 cUltIvatIon, good
4-room dwelliRg, barn. smokehouse
and cotton house: new wire fence all
around; located eight miles south of
Statesboro. Price. $94.60 pel' acre.
88'h acres, 58 in good state of
cultvation good. 4·room dwelling with
hall two barns cow shelter and fur·
nac� except pan nnd SUR"".\' mill; 400
yards from railroad station; eleyenmiles south of Stalesboro. Pr,ce,
$�,2�0.00. Terms, $1,500.00 cash,
b�.lhlnce in ·one and two years.
\'ears.
11 vacant lots. Six facing Soutb
Main street leading to fair grounds.
Good desirable building lots, Will
sell part Qr allo to suit pOl·chllser.
Price. $7,000.00. Terms. olte.th�rdcash, balance one and two yem's WItt,
interest from date.
One 8-room bunl(alow on north side
of Jones avenue; sewerage and light.
Price. $5,775.00. Terms. one·half
cash. balance one and two years at
eight pel' cent.
One 5-room dwclling and pantry
On '"\' est Mnin street, dose in. Price.
$4,200; terms s,:�ts:.:f_a:.:c:.:to_I-,":f_' _
One good two·story house on south
Main street with water. lights and'
sewerage, Frce. $6,500. Terms, one-
half cash. balance o_l_le_y_e_a_r. _
lonih acres. 75 in cultivation; one
9·room dwelling. barn and other o_ut­buildings; tw and one-!lal� mileswest of Statesboro; convenIent to
church. school und railroad. Price,
Sl.6C9.50. Tel'lns, one·half cRoh. bal·
ance one and two :veal's.
Nice halls and lot on Savannah ave­
nue. Price. $9,000.00. Terms, one­
third cash, balance one and two yrs.
'�,-Mother
Thats' Going to Save UsBoth Lots of Work�
Wesierft Electric
P'OWER & LIGHT
,
50 acres, 35 in culeivution, with 4-
reom dwcl!ing. two barns, cow �hel­
�er and o�hcr outblli�:linp;s;. locatedeight milos east of Jlennvlllo. Ga.
P";ce S3.000.eo. Terllls, one·half
cash balance one and two years._
150 acres, 100 8C'res i'\culti·.;ation,one 6-room dwelling', olle \l-room b�n.
I�fllow, one ii-room tenant h.o�s(! \\:Ith
good outbuildings; located Sl� mtles
south of Statesboro, con\'ement to
sehools nnd churches. This is the
vcry beot grade red pebbl� land :",,1
very desirably located. �nce. 580.00
pel' acro. Terms. one-thrrd cash, b:lL
nnce one two and three years.
-213;c·re:;. 7'0 acres �; .. cultivation,
one 8-room dwelling, barn and other
outbuildings; two tenant houses �ndother. outbuilding,; located 1� '!Ille."outh of Statesboro; 1% mlleR nom
Nevils station; convenient tc! railroau.
churehes nnd schools. PI·I�e. $ll,-715.00. Terms, one·third cush. bal·
unce one and two years.
117 acres. 50 in clll�ivation. good
dwelling barn and outbuildings; new
4-room 'tenal-lt house; conveniently
located, one mile of Leoland. Price,
$.1,400.00. 'ferms, onelfoulth cash,
balance one. two and thl'ee years
at 8 per cent.
Hi5 acres. �O in cultivation; good
.J.-room dwelling, barn, cotton house
and smokehouse; convenient to One vncunt lot 2[tx100 feet locatedchur�h. ochool :o\nd raib'oaa; 12 miles on the Midl.n.d Railway at Leeland.outh of Statesboro. Price. $10,725. station. Price, $85.00.'l'erm3. one-half eash. balance one :::.:=='-=-.:..="-'===------
and two years. One vacant lot on North Main
125 acres 75 in cultivation; good ,treet. Price, $2,500.00. Terms.
7-room dweilin'C, barn and outbuild- cash.
ings; twu ,."or! wells of water aMd One vllcant lot 80x300 feet on Zet.
two tenant houses; 11 mi1es east of tel'ower avenue. Good locution.Statesboro. Price, $6,250.00. ·Terms' Price $2,415.00. Terms, one-thirdone-third cash. balance one a�ld two cash, balance one and two years at 8
per cent.
VACANT LOTS.
f.l 7·10 acr.s, a sub·division of the
late C. . Simmons' estate. Thi. prop.
erty lies on public hil(hway.. Sun·
diviued in 0 four lats; will sell part
or all to suit purchaser. Located one
and one·l.all miles of Stateshoro.
Price. 3� ,627 .00. Telms one·half
cash. Lalance Jan. I, 1921.
70 acres 69 acres in good "tate of
cultivation'· one tenant house and
outbuilding�: located one mile south
of Brooklet, 10 miles east of States·
barD. A desir.ble locality. Price,
$7.000.00. Term". one-third cnsh,
balance one and two years.
years.
Statesboro Realty Company
B. H. RAMSEY
L. T. DENMARK
Anderson, t.he refl'l.aining note having
bec-ome duo and payable under the
terms of snid sec.'tl'ity deed, notwith­
standing the date or maturity rp,cited
thel'ein 'I'he toLal amounts due and
paynblc on both note�. both principal
ttl1ci"intl'est, bein� �1,1 i:i:1.52 interest,
�3 .20 interest to Septemhe,· 2.lh.
lU20, $16.12 iasurnnce, and $1.21.69
attorn.cy's fces, tog-dhl2l' with thecosts .f this pl'.ceeuing, as provided
in said security deed.
A deed to tho pur�ha.er will be
made bv the undcrsignl.!d.
1'h," 91h d�y of Soplembel', 1920.
CP'I A.S. E. CONE.
HENRY C. CONE.
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorius & Watso .. or T. C.
Purvis. If you are "anting to build
a house in Statesboro on mon4hly
p�IJments, see us .ul,so, as we repre ..
sent tho Stat.,sboro Loan & Trust
Compon,. (15janlyc)
ANNOUNCEMENT.
wish t. announOQ tQ Rl'y friends
and the public genernlly th"t T 11m
now ",ith 1"Ile Stote,boro Gin Com"
pany. at the old Oil Mill site. and on.
prepared to do your �innir.lr in first
clnss IUnnnet'. I will give my llcl'sonal
supervision to the operatiol\ of the
Jtinnery, and shall appreciate a share
of your patronage.
LEMUEL E.
ate, lying llnd b.ing· in th •. 1547th
G. M. district, s:tid stabe and c-o.nty.
OOJltn.inin2' 80 acres. mol'Q. or ](NoiSl
bounded llort. by lands of Andrew
Lee and Emit Panish, cast by iands
of O. C. An.erson, south by lands of
!a!lds of M. A. Martin and J. C. Den·
mnd:, and \Vest by Innds of F. E.
Eielc! n�d Co., fol' the pmpose of
j3:.1yiHR two cel'trdn promis£ory .0teEl.e81'iIlg" d�te December 24, 1910, I\nd
due us ':ollows: One notc fol' t.he prin­
cipal sum of �(j2.43, due On the 1iit
dny of "eptember, 1020. with inter·
Cit f!'om date at 8 pel' cent pel' 00-
nunl; the other fol' t.he pl'iracipnl sum
(if $542,09, with intercs� hom mat ..r­
ity at tlte rate. of 8 per c.ot per an·
num default ha'/ing becn made ill
the payment of first .aid note made
and executed l1y the said lIlrs: Maude
'ESS Yo'ork. for you in the house-cJean safe lights an -� the place. And it's going to do a good many chores_far
me about the bam too.
ttverybody should have one of these outfits. How a'llout,
lighting your £ann?
S."LE OF LAND.
GEOIGIA.-B.llo�h Count.y.
Under and by virtue of a powe-r of
.:-al.c cont:;.i1.ed 1:., a deed to se"ure
t1eLn.. given b'l �_t!'s. Maude ndertien
to kas. E. Cone _11d Henry C. Cone,
d!lted Lecem't;el' 24ti:. 1310, and re­
cOl'dd 1.0 tho oP'<cc of' the del'l< of
Dulloch GUpc.l'ior CO\H�t. sat� 15t�te:md county, 1H look 0)8, folIo 4-09,
0:1 lhe �g, h d�y of Deeembel: 1919
(.ai<l security d�ed b�lng subject !O
� re"IJbuin otJl.el' �ecu"!"'lty dced gn'eR
in fa.ol· of 1". T. Lanic·:. for the snl
,"m of $1.666, dated .ecember 22,
1919), the .ndel·signed will "ell at
DubHe outcry befo·l'e thp. court house
(l001' in State!boro, Gn., during the
I legal hOllTfii .£. �l'!, on, the irst., TU,es-
I
Ii,,:; i. October, 1920, the folloWlng
property, to.wit:
All that ce..taiR troct of lantl situ-
am Electric Co.
L�bet. ....y anrl V}hjt��:a Stl-.
S!l.V�!'��:;-J.!.H, (lA,
·!4.ND KEROSENE
RUNS IT" WANTED-To buy threc or fo. rsmall im,proved farRl, near Brook·
let R, IT, WAitNOCl(. llrooloJat.Ga. (fjQug4t)
'''_
• , ..
. �
.f
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THURSDAY, Sl..'TEMEEJ\ 9, 1920 BULLOCH TIMES A!\D STt- to·.le �o NEWS
IF WILL BE-OUR PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH. MAKE THIS AN OCCASION OF MUTUALDELIGHT AND SATISFACTION,
Special Announcetnent of
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
r
Autumn-E •• •xpoaitron/
of
New Charming Coat Suits for. ,.
.
Ladies, Misses, Junior�, and
Stylish Stouts,
I.
THESE SUITS ARE MADE OF FASHIONABLE MATERIALS AS TRICOTINE, VELVOUR, TINSEL.TONE, DUVETYN, AND OTHER MATERIALS, ALL SMARTLY TAILORED.
WE CANNOT HOPE TO ENTER INTO ANYTHING LIKE FULL DETAILS OF THIS MAGNIFICENTDISPLAY OF AUTUMN WEARING APPAREL.
Stnart Fall Hats
,EVERYBODY WILL BE DELIGHTED AFTER A VISIT TO. OUR MILLINERY PARLORS WHERETHEY CAN FIND THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SHOWING OF SMART FALL HATS.OUR SHOWING IS COMPLETE FOR CHIC DRES'SES, HATS, COATS, MIDDY SUITS, MIDDY SKIRTSAND SPORT MIDDIES, SWEATERS, ETC. '
YOU WILL FIND EVERY DEPARTMENT OF BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY OVERFLOWINCi INNEW MERCHANDISE, AND to THIS END WE INSIST THAT YOU TAKE ENOUGH TIME DURINGTHE NEXT FEW DAYS TO VISIT THE DEPARTMENT WHETHER YOU INTEND BUYING OR NOT.
,
.
_.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER '" 1910BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�WantAd�1NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI1AJ)j !
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
.eltereCi •• seccnu-elaes matter March
¥�. U'Ub. 8'(; thc.JkJdtofnce at �ta...tes­
bom. lid •• unJ'..!r tile Act ot. (Jon­
Ite88 March :I, h,'I�.
WHAT WAS THE CAUSE?
!
Now that the cyclone hils passed
and a llttle ume is permitted to take
an inventory, both the wmrnng and
los}ng factions will find satl.facti�n
in surveying the field to aSCCRuIl1
how and why it all happened,
The fellow who won iii g loating,
that rill'ht hils prevailed, ",hil. tho
loser IS just as sincerely hoping that
"truth crushed to earth will rise
ALL IS r-:OT LOST.
.
B \V. Take Advan­e ISe tage of these
Big SPECIALS
FOR THE NEXT SIX DAYS
at the
National Dry Goods Co.
LADIES' SLIPPERS
$4_ 00 values to go at $2.98
$5.00 values to go at $3.98
$7_00 values to go at $5.48
$9.00 values to go at .:.$7.43
$12.00 values to go at $8.43
MEN'S CAPS
$1.25 value to go at 79c
$1.75 value to go at $1.19
$2.25 value to go at $1.59
$3.25 value to go at $1.98
SEA ISLAND
35c values to go at 281/2C
40c'value to go at __ -, 31%c
50c values to go at 34 3-4c
WORK SHIRTS
$1.50 value to go at $1.10
$1.75 value to go at $1.37
$2.00 value to go at $1.59
DRY GOODS
Men's Shoes and Slippers.
$4.50 values to go at $2.95
$6. ob .values to go at $4.98
$8.00 values to go at $5.98
$10.00 values to go at __ $8.48
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
B. V. D.'s, per garment 82c
$1. 75 Union Suits 95c
95c Undershirts 49c
95c Drawers
,-
49c
SKIRTS
$5.00 value to go at $2.98
$7.00 value to go at _, $3.39
$10,00 values to go at $6.98
$12.00 value to go at $8.73
75c Mercerized Cotton Poplin
going at 49c
45c Cheviots, sale price 29c
40c Apron Ginghams 29�c
45c Fancy Dress Ginghams 32:J
75c Indian Head to go at __ 59c
40c Bleaching, no starch _29�c
14 Ji":ast a!n St. Statesboro, Ga..
I
I
•
SEP'J'EMBER 9, 1920 BULLOCH TlMES·AND STATESBORO NEWS
t Washington, Sept, 7,-Paper cloth­
ing and other articles made from pa­
PCI' in Austrian factories were put on
exhibition today 'by the department
of commerce, Later the exhibit will
be otTered to clothing and other in­
terested manufacttJrel'!l fpr cxami-
nation, '
The exhibition includes workmsn'j,
suits, B table covel', collars and cuffs,
Ia laundry bag and 11 wall decoration,One paper suit is quoted at 32 crowns ]
or' about 16 cents in United States I
currency, while another costs 12Q
Icrowns,
or about 65 cents, In the
exhibit also is a suit made of 10 per
cent paper which in Austria sells at
i75 crowns, or about $2,65 In
Ameri-,can money at the present rute of ex­change,I According to offlcials of the de­partment the garments are washable. I
EDITOR RECEIVES POTATO, IThe editor was the recipient yes­
terday of' a 2". pound potato p)'e-Isented by M)', David Smith, of the
Portal neighborhood, n was of the!POlio Rica variety, llnd was II choice
specimen.
111', Smith states that he has been
digging potatoes smcs the middle of
July, and from a three-qum-taj- acre
patch WIll produce not less than 200
bushels. He declare. that potatoes
even at $1 PCI' bushel are pretty fair '
as a money Ct·op. IRESIGNS AS MANAGER, ,���.....�...�••�••�••�••�..�••�..�•••�••�••�••�..�.��������������iii���1,r, E, G, 'I'illrnan, who has been in S
charge of the Fnrmers' Union \Vnl'e� ::
I house, has resigned his poaition, ef. �'fec Ive Oceobel' 1st,
10:
'
I �TJONS, �Whereas, It has pleused Almighty
I �I
God 111 l-lls infinite wisdom to re- =­move from out' midst our esteemed •
Sov., D. R. Brown, lherefore be It \ i �Hesolved, 1 st, That we, the mem- ;-
I bel'S of Statesbolo Cump No, loW, �
I
W, 0, IV, of Statcsboro, Ga" e"tend �
I
to the be)'eaved fumllv 01lI'1Ieu)'t[elt ..sympati1:f in this theil' �10Ul' of
Su-,
••
I p,'eme
h'ial and point them t9 HIm -: BAY STREE EASTwho has promised to cheer tlle af- ....
I meted. comfort lhose \Tho mourn and
�11I111te the sep>ll�ted, IResolved, 2nd, 'fh.t Stfite�boro ICamp No, 158 be draped for a pe-ll'iOd of thirt y days as' u mm'k of 1'C- ;­spect to the memo),y of tho deceased, � ,Resolved, 3 I'll Thnt a copy 01' theJ" ..
I'esolutions be given to heh o[ the -::
iii!county Impels fo), publication, and •.....,...N..........N••J'A.........N.....,.�NrI'NNoI'tI'.l'NrIYYJa cOP:( to It's, B)'own, I.:..-.:•••�•••••••.ti•••••••••••__.� ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••
!
'
, g: �', ��bE�:�, I�·nn�;���;���;.;�.����.�:;;
......
�
����-���-����-����-��-��������-��'�__cO�.�li·1 I�w��m�����re�bu�n�r.=====::::::=_=_=_=_-_-- '---- . = -=.-��= ...............-- prices the following: :;Sm.cl!c¥cn mud Life 1 Chevrolet touring car; 1 Haynes, 4-pas- ..
i]l��:k i'Ot-:.lt: G I :: senger Coupe; 1 new I-ton Ford Truck, with �
r Was a "r
� cab, windshield, stake body and pneumatic �tV" p.lp;-vof � tires; 1 slightly used 2-ton Wilson Truck,
• prellmatic tires.Misery These cars are all in good shape and at
prices tha.t will interest you. Demonstra­
tions cheerfully given.
"
•
We take this means of
notifying our friend and
pturons that our place of
business will be closed
Nonday, September l�th
and
Tuesday, September.isth
on account 0/ 'Religious
Holidays
I,
Crescent 5 & i 0 Cent Store
.l1ax 1Jaumrirtd. Prop.
Money-B'ack Shot-Shells
We guarantee the
@.CARTRIDGES
just as we guarantee
The Black Shells.
We know these car­
t;idges are right.
'Fhey have won more
offici!!ltests than all,
other ma�:l!s com­
bined, We partie­
ulnrly recommend
t�lcU,S,22N,R,A,
Long RiRe Lesmok
C,rtridge, It i. un­
equallcd at any dis­
tance from 50 to 2'50
y �!rd'\, and costs no
r:1orc than others.
II U L L On H TIM E S defeat of Watson, If either evil must'"'
be endured, Watson is the least of
the pair, Watson "ill be In the Unit­
ed States Senate a firebrand, out of
harmony with his party and in a sense
hmited by the powers of other men of
greater strength, In truth. he IS not
SO bud u man as he would ll�. for the
people to believe, He has promised F'OR SALE-Thirty syrup burrels in
to "raise more h.1I in the Senate bhnn fl)'st ckuss condition, E, V, HOL-D. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner, all the others have done" before him, LIS. AgrIcultural School, (2septfc--:_---_:__-------'--I t b t t FOR HENT-CholCv 4-room apart-'J!l ' U.Io' SUHSCRIP'l'IO.N: He may eve. try I, U we suspec ...nt on South Mllin street. Apply! 1\.114::; he will quiet dow. when he find. the at Times ollie.. (19augtfc)fJIl" le.. r ·1.�2 responsibilities of tlie office upon him, FOR-RENT=Three large connect�... M;;ULllII_________________ :ou Anywny, he will not lie able to d. all ing roo"," at 21 JeRes avenue,1:1 ...., (���:�;;O;y-��- -'-;�I7,;;j the thing. he aas seemed te stand CIIII for pal.Ucula rs ,
�'�_:__---:-c-=====::__;;c:=_�I fo)" and his presence in tho Senate (g.ep2tl'),�=�=�==;o__:_--I THF�rA·;M"E�;::A���ls�ASSOC�A�lfoN I MR. JEROMiJ FOLLETTE. the ex-c, ""II be little to t,
pert piano man, has lust returnedAs governor of Ilhe stat. of Geor- f'rorn the North, and IS sto,pinllr atI:i8, Tom Hardwick would certainly the Rountree Hotal.
be in position to control the home af- FOR SALE-Three two-horse Thorn
f'nirs of our people in • fa)' greater Hill wagons ,at less than factory
H h d d elared that he cost; bought 111 1918, R. H, W")'-measure., • a ,e nock, (2sep2tc)...had c.emles to pUIll,sh, and he, would HAULING AND 'I'RANSFEU=:He�vpunish them, In doing so, he intend- truck for ony kind hauling, Phone
.d to dlsrap, the state in his own 210, ROWAN MOTOR & SUPPLY
personal interest. 1115 presence HI CO. (9sep2tc)
the governor's office would have been FOR SALE-One good bugl!'y and
,
'c I set of harness for sale cheap. Ap-to Georgia ...hat the l'elg>l of 0 e ply to G, T, BEASLEY, Phone No,Blenss had been In South Carolina. 3013. Stotesboro, 127augtfe)
He has been headed otT for the time FOR SALE-One good buggy andagam."
being, and Georglans are to be con- set of harness at a bargain. SeeAs a mutter o[ fact, there is noth-
grutuluted that they stil! have an op. G, T, BEASLlLY. phone 3013,ing absolutely flood nor absolutely
portunity to rendnr their state a real Statesbo)'o, G", (26rjugtf)bad. Some things do 110t please us
service In defeabng him, BUTTONS COVERED, PLAIN AND88 well as otaers, but the t.hIng we fancy; nil sizes ; work R'utlranteed.
I The outcome of the election is bad )1RS, JOHN PAUL JONES, 58are pleased at today may disp ease
enough, but It coultl have been West !linIn St, Iloctp)us tomorrow, J\ has ever Leen so
\VOI'se, FOR SALE-Fo)'d touring cal' go,in poll tics and ever will be 00 long
= inl!' cheap at $175,00; In A-No, 1
a8 people 'a)'c human III their make- NEWSPAPERS HIT AGAIN, condition, Apply to E, J, EMAN­
UEL, Adabelle, Ga.uP.
---
(9sep2tp)To a rampant anti-Watson man (Dawson News) F'"'O::;R�..:;R"'E!;Nf=T,..--l�O�O-a-c-"-'e�fa-r-n-,-I-a-nd-i-nthere could not well be,anytl,mg mere Newspaper publishers have been town of Brocklet. Will trade fordistateful that the tr-iumph of that
notified t prepura themselves for money r�nt, ESTATE J, A,gentieman IS yeste)'day's primury. I 0
d th f WARNOCK, Brooklat, Ga,To a rabid Watson follower (and the the shu)'pest a vanCe In • pl'lce ,0
I
(il.ep3tc)
,
_ _
__,
re urn Hldlcntc in u most. Pl'lOt pnpel' slIlce pa�el' stat ted Its l'i"OUND-Onc automobile �il'e. ,Theelcctlon 1. �
h h t ! meteol'lc chmb tl'om $50 and IC!:i� a 0\\'11€1' can recover Upon Idcntlficn-(l:onclusive, way t at t el'e are qUI e! ton nbout five ycals ago. T"e pl'lce lion und pnYIl1g' rol' expense. \V.a few of them scattered throughoub
has advanced to A milllmum ot �lGO 1 D, DAVIS, JR, Statesboro,the confines of the, state, even 111 Bul- a lon changeable ho)'owntally ev-I �20.p2tc) , ,loch c"unty) not11lng could be sweet-, , ,J OR SALE-FOUl small farms neal
,
'
, T b th [tl cry SIX months for five yea)'s, B)'ooldet; land in high state of cul-e1' UUIn hiS vlctOlY· 0 0 0 't-S� The burdcn iml)Osed by thiS tre- tivation; ,:�II neUr eno�gh to reachclements, we wOlild �ay, be tampQl- mendous incl'cuse 111 papcl' cost fOlc- school. lerms to SUIt purchaser,ate, The SUIl Ilevu)' "�es but to set shadows ),evolutionnry chang.s III ---.B:__!:I_,_ W,A RNO�K. (2se�2tc)again, not seLs but to riSe tOIllOl'l'uW.
ndvel'iisin r lind SUb�CIIPtioll ruLcs THE. Tel fUll' HOSF)]t�l .o��l's trnll1in�We who todny Sit 111 defeat may lo� g fOi young' \yomen, InCl eased lJny.
I
'
t � I th),oughout the coun(l'y, the pubhsh- t.he n)'otection of a home TEL-morl'Ow bc ,I'ev� Il1g 111 VIC OI:y, W 11 C CIS believe. FAIR HOSPfTAL, Savannah. Gn.the other factlOlI mny Sit In l1�hcs
The newspapcr publishers have no (29jl�4tc)
__und sack cloths as we :lI'C toc�UY. leCOlll'SC. 1,'ive n Cl' mill� control FOUND-Sulldny, Aug. 28th. on
I
How dId It huppen, and why lOne
I
PIP I r tl )'ond between Statesbo)'o andl'Icn dcchliCS lhnt lhc peoplc nro 75 pel' ,(,ent o( llC Supp yOlO acthl�hem churC'h one pall- of:( d
II " 11 s Unltcli States and CUllada. The pub- ,[!old-l'Immcd glasses. Owned cant.n c�1 of the loyalty I.:l'y. c �uy Iishcl's nl'e literally at t.hclr mcrcy, hu\'e same on propel' ,IdentificatIOn!he IS Bure �hut It whnt hus duvcn lllt.hou rh it is not to be implied lhul and payment o,f lhls ndvcl'tIst!-thousands of peop!e to Wutsoa, lle
I �I t l' ment at lhis oftlce,thm!\s he wu�· driven lLcl'C Itlmsclf by t lel,l:lI S firc Ctxt�'ac Ingl eXfLoll' 10llultle iDsept)oJ u pro ll.S Ol' pl'n 'lClng un aw u mc l-It. lie SBld thut the jIbes, had rna c I 1'1 mtlllul'acturer. ju.tlfy then' DR, ELTON S, OSBORNEhim 10301'0 The trut.1i IS lof COU"SC) If 1 0(.:1: 10 ... . .'
b I' I' 't' 'I ' actIOn by roUSOn of an ll1Cl'eUS(!
111\
Specially:he had not. cen P1Cl UT;) WI .1 \0 la", 1 '�,
I 'b i I t I the cost o[ Inbol' COlli and other fac- El B, EAR. NOSEside, tho .hit c jl es wou l lO H1\'e iol'� cnlCling int� the co�l of manu- AND rj'H!\.O_\T, cbc I I lin-he would hnvc thoughllon, l 1
I [II l'ndul'ing I1HPCl'.. They hmo tl'e- 10 Jones Street, Em:t _ _
..._=they welo ",mcd lltblhO ot lCI "�\V, me,ldou. investments to )))'otcct I I !
S \ V,\NN.lII, GEORGIA in which suid nmcndment shall be' STA'rE OF' GEORGIA, I' pecli\'c limits by locnl taxatiol1 Thc
lIUW�\'(,I' that mny eJ t:.YLllP UIt.e lCd
1I1l11!:J und LimbO! hlllds.
•
(vsepom) nllh,n�ltt�c1 shall be as follows: "Fol .1!;AbJCUTI Tr� DEPARTMENT, propel' (oullty authorities \vhosemo)'c Ilios thlln Vll1eeal' doe'), K 111 <1- , , , )'lI Ij){'ntlon of amendment o[ Para- A PROCLAMATION, dutv It is to I,evy laxes for countynes nn )c1'�unBion will go l'unhol'l Only lust week sixty-eight Milidle STATI;_; OF GJ4'.:ORGfA, 1�l'aPh ], of Article 8, Section 6 of , . pUl'pO�C� 111 Ihls slatc shall, all lhe
S
f
d 1
'l\l t 0 West pubhshe),s who arc supplied by EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, the. onstitution which st)'II<os from Submlttln� a proposed amendment IrecommelldatlOn o[ the Board of
than orco flnJ. cocn:lOn. .JS pc
-
a huge papot' company WOI'C calltd I A PROCLAMATION, the OIFLituiio the woreis: fMay to the lonsllluLIon of GeOl'glU to be EducatIOn, URseS!; and collect taxespIc want to believe they arc froe, and 'ubmlttlllg' u proposed amendment from time to time make such dona- voted On at thc genClul election, Lo for tho SUPp l't 01' pUblic schools un-they lesent anything like an attempt I to CllIcago and not,f,ed of the latest to the ol1stitutlOn of Geo)'g" to be Itions thereto ns the condition of th� be held in 'ovombe)', 1920, to amend 'dcl' its cOl1tl'ol not less than one 1101't force ThiS ChUI"lciel1'tlc has ell- dcvelopmcnt III the papel' market. voted 0 ut Lho General election to Tl' HSU!'y �..\.Ithorl'.c; and the Gen- PalHg'raph 1, SectIOn 4, ArtIcle 8, morc thnn fh'e mills on tho dollar ofa , , " 0 , 'fhe compuny announ.ced that it had be held in' No\'cmber, 1920, to e)'al AS'lembly may also [rom tllno of the, LonstltuLlon of the Stllte or �Il Ulxllble pI'oJlerlv of the countyteled la)'gely II1to tne lesult. o[ yes- been ofl'c)'ed $200 a lon for Ita out-I amend A)'tlcle 6, Section G, P\lI'a- to time mnke such appropnations of I GeOl'gOll, g�'''ntll1g a�LhO),ltv to the o\lt'"lo of independent local sys­tel'day's contm.t. I t I.rtJ t t . t ·.t· g'laph 1 of the Constitution of Geor- moncy as tho conditIOn ot the Tl'eHs�llcollnllcs Ot this stato to Icvy localltclllsr.. which shall be cllstl'lbutedThero havc beon lhose who prcach I pu, nn� HI I S PI esell p� Ions I gin, by stl'lking' fl'om said Pal'agl'uph UI'y autho1.'l1.c to allY college 01' UI1I- tux tOl' lhe support of pt,blJc sch ols equitably flccol'ding to the schoolf d r tl it f 101:1 of,would either have to !wbmlt to UIl- I of sUlci Article unJ Section the fo'- versity not exceeding onc in num-1by I'cQUll'Ing the county and IllUIlICI-!poPulatJOn tax vulues the unmber
)'ee om 0 lOU!! 1, ree,�' othel' shu1'p udvnnce und sIgn a five, lowinl!' word. to-wot;
,
be)', n'ow established, 01' hereafter, pal autho)'ities, to levy a 10cHI tax fo), of teachers -and lh�ir grade ofspeech
und fl'cedol-TI of nctlOll, nnd I ycars' Hblind" contract Or look else-\ "Muy fl:om time to tlme mak.c to be �$tublished in t.his state for the the SlIPI�Ol't", �f the public schools. Ilcens,O, among the publJc schoolshave worl<ed It to their OWn pC1S011� • '� . " . s�tCh donations thereto as the condl- miucatlOn .of persons, of color.'" By HIS Excellenc,Y. . Ithel'ell1' An additIOnal leyy to that
"I advantag., They have a)')'ayed tile "hOle fOl thel( supply �r pap.,,; ASltlOn of tlte 'j',en3u,'y al1thol'lze; and And, "Against ratIficatIOn of a,mend- Hugh M DOlsSoY, Governo)', al)'eady allowed, not to exceed five' t I vs the only othe)' sou)'ce IS the auC'- the Gelle)'.11 A"sembly may also f),om ment of PUI'agl'aph 1, of ArtICle 8, WHEREAS, the \iener.1 Assem- mIlls sl"dl be pe)'missible in indpeo�le ugulIlst dlpPlllg �a
8\
i tlOn mllJ'ket tI controllcd lIke\vlse by I time to tlllle make such appro?1 hi- Section 6 of the COl1stitution which bly at Its session in 1919, p1'oposed
I
pend�l1t local systems l11unl�ipattaga�nst
selective SCI'VI"e ,a\\'s, �n( the mills th'e publishers WIll be forc- tions of money as the con(lIt;on of strikes fIoom the ConstItution the "'� a�endment to the, Co!,slltution ti�s 01' scpool d'strict� on a t�o-nga 111 st any and everythIng which " Ithe Treasury �uthol1ze to a�y col� words: 'M�y flom time to tIme make of t�llS StUDe, ns set fOI�h In an.Rct thl�'ds vbte of those voting, No ad-would glVQ Ulem a hold upon Le cym- od to "gn: le�e 01' unlve)'slty, not exceeding olle such donatIOn. thereto a. the con{iI- IlPPloved August 18, 1919, to-WIt (Iltlon,,1 electIOn shall be requI)'ed totl f th ,t" Tn average MeHnwlllle, the publishers must I in numbel', )lOW established, 0)' ho)'e- tion of the T,'easury authorize; and LOCAL SCHOOL TAX-No, 279, maintain any local school ta" no:vpa lY, 0 e \ 0 CIS, ,e h I p)'epa)'e to distribute the added bur- nftel' to be ustabilshed, ))1 this "tute the General Assemblv may nlso from A\' Act to amelld Parag)'aph I, in existence in districts countIes 'rma�l likes to followtho f 'Ilow W 0. 101 den, When it iu conSIdered that' for the e�ll'ratio!, of per',ons of c,l- time to time make such app,:op)'i!l- Se�tlOn 4, AI tlcle 8, of the Consti-' munICIpalities, p)'ovided' this b(1l sh:1Ibchevea sympatluzes Wltl] 111m, . .. 01';" and lIlS()lrt In salLi PAragraph I, tlons of moncy as the condItIon 'of "tutlon. of the State of Geol'gla, Inot apply to counties havin a localhether that man 11" do him any
Pl'lllt paper IS One of the P1'IIlelPaiiof sUld ArtIcle 8 Section G, in lieu the T,'easury authorize to any col-I g)'antlng authorIty to the counties school system of taxatio� g,d t I:-'i d t Til
-
"
'
b illg iLems ente)'ing into the cost of pub- of Silld W'ol'd", the following wo),ds; lege or university, not exceeding of th,s state to leyv locol tax for the,prior to the Constitu"tion Of'18�7e�,
goo Or:tO, e a man e I� e
, lishing 8 newspapol' unJ thc cost of: III/Shull frol11 time to time make slIch one in n\llllbel', now established, 01' support of public schools, by 1'0·1 Section 2. Be It fUT'ther enact' d
oppressed, and he knows you a)'e tis tl' 't I I' , fi aIlP"op"18tl0ns to the unlve,'slty, hel'eafter to be established ill this qUll'lng the county and municipal that Ii this constitution I
• �friend, The'l you only nee(1 to bid
liS I elll Il one laS IIlcreased In ve and high schools, as the condition of state for ·the education of pe)'sons autho)'i ies to levy a local tax for ment shall be agreed t: b�m��
_h' f 1I0w 'ou an I he picks u'p his yea)'s from $40 to $100 pel' ton, the 1 the 'I'),easu),y autho)'lze," of color.''' the SUppOl t of the, public schools, thll'ds of the members f th
\ 0-b'�
0
d I�' ( I public may be gIven some Idea of' By His I;;xcollency, The Governor "hall cause the r<- Ecc�lOn 1. Dc It enncted by the I e)'al Assembly of each 0 hous" ?�h-
e al1 wa s.
h' h t what 'lcwspapers ale up againt':t I Hugh Nl. Dol'.-.oy. Gon.l'nol'. turns of smd electIOn to bc mude to GCIlClal Assembly of thll state of same shall be entered on theeJ .&This is the so,'t of leaders Ip t a ' ' , ., , " " , WHEHBAS, tho Geneml As·eDlbly the Sec),etary of St.te, who shall GeOl'gla, that Parag)'aph 1, Section nnl with ayes and na' t k hO�I-has apparentir b),ought Il revolution MOleo�el, the $lGO pllCe IS Just the Ilt its session in 1920, proposed nn consolidnte the vote and certify the 4, Artlclc '8, of the ConstItution o[ on,' and the Governo l�al'i e,n t Cle _. G ' TI ople h"ve been I bCgllllllllg of n llew series of Quotn-ll1mendment to the Constitution of same to the Governor and if it the state of Georgia be and the sume l1mcndrnent to be pI' hI' h cal;lse the1n eOl'gHlI, '� pe b' - tions that a1'e to c"ntlllue f01' five this state, liS set forth III an Act ap- should appem' that a �ajo)'ity of is he)'eby amended by strdung out 01' mO)'e of the l1ew�p'I'S ed.'n on�made to be leve t eyare ell1gw)'o�g-, , 'h" I' t "p)'oved August 17, 1920, to-wit; the qualified voters voting at' said the words "Militia districts, school Congressionlll D' ".pel's In eaced, nnd, against reasoJl-lmoWl"g yeul s WI� , pllce IIr lustmen 3 e' el y I UN1VEHSlTY AND HIG}l' SCHOOL election ,'oted in favor of the ratifi- dist)'icts," in the second line and all months immediat�rtllct f3." tiothat there is no man who can cure SIX mOllt lS. APPRO'PR1ATJONS-No. 7u7. CLition of this amendment, then the t.he wOl'�ls after "taxatIOn" 111 line next general electlO� PI ece illig "t �e\I th 'II th t th )'ac is 11eir to-I Othe)' tl'oubles al'e constantly oc- An Act to pl'opo�e to the peopl� Gove)'no)' by his proclamation shall five, whIch )'ead, as follows; "but shall have wl'itten 0" �,n1 �he v�hel,sn e I s a e he, b d . d cutl'ing fOl' the newspapcr makers. of Geol'gm, for then' l'atlficatlOn 01', cleclme It a part of the Oonstitution ,110 sllch laws shull tuke effect until tickets "For ratiflclaf��l ef (�,t c:{they have taken up tell' ,e s an Eve)' item ndispensable i the lUb- I ejectiol�, an amendment to ArtIcle of this state, ': the sallle 5h�1l have been submitt�d ment to Parag)'aph 1 I s�, meA-followed Tom Wats9n, Wl\en Tom, y! n I 18, SectIon 6, PnlUgraph 1 of t!.e
I
Approved August 17 1920 ito a vote 01 the quahfied vote)'s 111 tiele 8 of th C "ec, Ion 4, ,1'-sits down to the table to feed the lIshll1g
buslllens has advan�ed In Constitution of 'the 'State of Geo)'- Now, therefore. I, H'ugh M': Dol'- e�lch county, milltla dIstrict" school ing fo;' the I:v ��st�t�tl?n provld-In d d th few loaves and pl'lce, T!le added bu),dens II1clude gia, sey, governor of said state do is- dlSt),ICt, 01' mumclpal corporatIOn and the counties a Yd ,o,cal, tax by
mu I u e, an, e
h' t.he proposed udvance In freIght The followil,- amendment is here- hue this mv proclamation hei'ebv de- app)'oved by two-thirds mnj?I'lty of this statc in'
n
su mu�cIPflltICSbl,?f
fishes he has 111 hand are gone, IS
,. ; ,by p)'oposed to the people by the cllmng that the foregoing proposed persons VOtll� at such electIOn, and sohools" 01''' ,ppo, , 0 ,vu ICfollowers will ),eahze t!Jat he is not
rate. \ It,ch becolllq etTecUI e July Gene),1l1 Assembly to ArtIcle 8, Sec-, amendment to the Constitution is the General Assembly may p)'escnbe nmend�ent t l.gall1s� 'i:bficatlOn, ofthe miracle-worker they have hoped, 1. ,tio� 6, Parag),aph 1 of th� Consti- submitted for ratification or 1'ejec- who, shall, vot� o,n snch questions," 4, Article 8 0 Ofar�wap 1" SedlO�H 'II f 'I a all men are subject Manifestly the newspaper pub- rtutlC:Jn of GeorgIa. �v stl'll;m;r frnmj tion to the voters of the state quali- and )I1sert:,"g III heu thereof the fol; (Against p)'dvidln � ?��stlf'tlOn, f
e '"
,
1lI" s
lisher is Ihe "feller \vbo needs a, ••lId Paragraph 1 �f sa){1 arbcle and' fied to vote for members of the Gen- 10wI�,!,; The prop�r C'Ounty au- a local tax b h g 01, e evl;' 0,��,���Iiu� s::'�:��fa:h:e���!��t !�� friend." se����y thf�'o��II�i;;:�g t�VO�f�e to�,��� I �i'�� �ssbe:��tl n;n t�eue�j��ra�o���: ���rl���n��ho��)'����.'";,�o �h�sY :�:t�� ��blli�I����f ;tfe es��FV�s s���o�U"disWing back .ome ,other day, and the such donations thel eto as the con-I, bel' 2nd, 1920, " .hall, on the rec,?mmendation of the and if a �s" �� t "l tmhay choese'. "., d TYSON GROVE SCHOOL d,tlon of the T)'easury authorize; HUGH M DOnSEY Board of EdUcatIOn, assess and col- ual'fi' alorl y 0 e electors-fellow who )'eJolces In vldory to ay HAS FINE OPENING and 'he Genelal Assembly mal' also Bv the Go\'e1'no1'" Govern'or lect annually fo), the support of the � 1 e�1 vote In favor of ratification,will find himself among the vanquish- from' time to time make such up- 's G McI,ENDON • 'public schools ulldel' its control not e� s�'d amendment shall become aed instead of with the victovs. I Tyson G)'ove school opened Mon- )J)'opllntions of money as the condi- " Secreta)'v' of State, less t.hlln one (1) nor more than five ri�'je 08 P�rar)'aPh 1, ,Section 4, A!-,day fOl' the coming tel'm under the tion of the T)'easul'Y authorize to __ '_______ (5) mills on the dollar of all tax- state 'd t�,e GOonstltutlOn of thIEf1 mo,t plCllslng cil'cumstance., 'l'he 1 any college 01' unlvel'slty, not ex- NOTICE, able p)'opel'ty of the county outSIde procl'a�'\' �h ?v'fl'nor shall make-I . 1 ceedmg aile III number, now estab- of II1dcpcndent local systems whieh S ' a Ion O1e.o.faculty at presCl:t C'Ompnses th),ee llished, 01' hereafter to be establish- Hereafter we will crush for 30 cts, shall bo distnbuted equltublv'acCOl'd_ ectlOn 3, Be It further enacted'The election of Tom Watson to the teHchers, iIollsses Edna Blancks, Alma ed, in this .tate for the 'eduoatio� of PCI' 100 Ol' one-eil!'hth toll: can sell ing to the school population, the tax thatwa�1 1��ls a�d parts of la ....s jhUnited States -Senate is to some of Rncl;ley and Omie Harville, It is I persons of colo)';" a.d in,el't in s',id you fresh g)'oun4 meal and 1!'l'Its $2 values, the numbe), of teachel" and ��n IC w� 1 tbhls Act be and the-' ' 'dd f 'th t I ,t PHragrnph 1 of <.,d Article 8 Sec- b I I their glade of license An addition- m," n)'e ere y r.�ealed,thOse who oppose 111m, about the most mtenlle to a a our eac 10[ 0 tion 6, in lieu of saId wO),ds, tlie fol- PCI' us le , 'HI levy to that already allowed, not Approved August 18, 1919,unplea�nnt thmg that could hr. ... e hap- the faculty at an eal'ly dnte, Ap- 10winl1: wo),ds, "Sh.ll f),om time to STATESBORO lIIILLlNG CO, to exceed five mills, shall be pe)'mis-pened in yesterday's primary; and Ill'Opr.atc eXi!l'C1SCS marked the open- tillie make, �uch "Pi1.ropriaLo:l� to (J9autr2tp) Sible, .In in.dependent local systenls, Now, therefore, I, Hugh M, Dol'-yet thcre is a ray of cheer for those mg of tho school, with an address by the Unlvcl�lty, flPd High chools. a� Notice to Debtors and Creditors. mlln�(.'lpa.lJt:es 01' school distl'lcts Qn sP.Y. governor of said state. do issue'h ' 'II' to I k t a 'I 't All Rev T M Ch)'isthl pastor 0[' the the con,lltlOn of the 'f,'eusu1'Y all- " t"o'tl"y�G vote of those vOt))l!! In, �I"s my proclamation he),ebv declar-\\ 0 ale WI I11g 00 ow lC 1. • • • ,., 1 thol'lze," GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,the muniCipality or school di:;"l'ict, lng that the fore oin � ro osedis not lost, Fol' Ha)'dwlck, who run Slatosboro MethodIst churc.. The Go,'e"no)' of the state IS hore- All perwns indebted to Nelson No additional election shall be re- amendment to the gc gnP l' p ,is not lost. To Ha)'dwlck, who l'an Tyson Grove IS p)'oud of the fact bv di)'ecter! und reqUl)'ed to canse Willi",!,", deceased, are required to quired to maint�1I1 any 10cal school s�bmitted fo), rlltificati:;'� lo�' '��je��under the same battle Hag and en- thnt lt "Js re{'og'ni';: d as a I'egu!al' hIgh the abo,,'c !lncI fOl'egoll1g amc!ldme!1t make Immed!ate se�tlement,. and ��11 tax now In a)�lst�ncr:. In distncts, tlOn to Lhe voters oj the state qua1i-hID ffi h 1 'th f l't' f t h' to be pnbhshcd In One newspaper In pel'�on� holchng claims Hgamst'snld counties or munCIJHllltlCS·H so that fled to vote for members of th G ndorsed everyt Il'g t 'e Mc l' e sage sc 00, WI a,;' lies or eac m,g each Congressional Distl"ct f01' Iwo deceoge� a)'e notIfied to present the Pa)'ag)'nj,h 1, Secton 4, 'ArtIcle 8, ernl Assembly at the Generale E'I�c:• tood rtfr, was left out of the lund- tlll'o'.I�h to >he eleventh grade, It IS months predous to the tIme of hold- ';:It!)e wlthlll the time required by vhen so amended .hall read ns 'fol- tion to be held on Tuesday N m-slide, and there IS yet a ehuJlrc to 111 one of tae best communities of �he ing- the 11(�Xt �el!eral election. a�d lnw. This August 27,19;0. 1Iows:. HAuthonty. is grunted to, the bel' 2nd, 1920. ' .ovedefent him, 1 COUllt.y, ano the patrons al'e spendll1g he shall al�o pl0vlde for the submls- I WM, HOLLAND, JR" counties nnd mtll1lclpal corporntlOns, I HUGH M, DORSEY,. h II .,' .... k j.'.. r' ., d t b Id Sion of sflId I'I.mr.ndment. to the pe�-l Admm·lstrator. lupon the recommendation of the COl- By the Governor: GevernHonestly, t e defeat Pi.. al....,.I,I; I.elt c.ergles ,',n meuns, 0 til n10 nt ."ch !!ener"l plectlO� f"" 111.,,'; li', 2, Box 17, Cobbtown, Ga, porale llutllOl')ty 10 establish llnd I S, G, McLENDON or,Ia worth more to the state than the I'P thelr school II, every pOSSIble way, ratification or rejection, The ftmn (2sep6t-p2d) maintain public schools III lhelr TA_ Sect'elary or State.......: ......._ -_...... ---- , � .
.. . .,.,
Get your money back if you are not satisfied.
That's the basis on which we are offering to sell The
Black Shells to- all sportsmen.
Shoot a trial box of shells-in the field cr at the
traps. If you don't Ilke them, bring back the unused
part of the box, and we will refund to you instantly. in
c:ash, without any question, the price of the entire box.
®\�����!I�S
Have you eVer had or heard of a fdier offer than
this money-back guarantee? Get a trial bo:ft of The
Black Shells. You won't bring them back.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, No", Yo�l<,lf'1an:z'actu"'r3
Gam" in and {let II copy of The U, S.·Gam" Law Cool<-F,'?EE.
State.boro. Ca', R. F. D.
D, E. DeLoach
A, C. Wilson
J, p, Smith
Statesboro, Ga.
Raines Hardwware 00.
Rellioter. G••
J. S, RiIl'II'S
Pula-Iii. Ga.
Lee & Williams
Stillmore, Ca.
Cox & Harper
Stillmore Hardware Co.
Portal. Ga .
,W. E. Par•• ns
E, V, Mincey
F. N. Carter
Summit. Ga.
B. L. Rountree
M. pani.ls
Brooklet. Ga.
Alderman & Warnock
Neyil., Ga.
Jake G, N vila
• Mette'!. G••
lIlettet Hardwa�e & Fum.
I :::�::��::::�::::�����::::::��::::�::�������::::::::��::::������::����:::
[I ��. �:'ld� h�h �lr�.
CAROUI
PAPER CLOTHING IS
PUT ON EXHIBITION,
TAKE
Mrs. F_ M, Jones, of
Palmer, Okla" writes:
"From the time I en­
tered IAto womanhood
. . . I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered will! my
back and bearing-down
pain, until life to me was
a misery_ I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse_ • •
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day,
I decided to
The Woman's Tonic
.. I took four boWes,"
.Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
nota pain•• ,
.. It has now been two
years since I took Cardul,
and I am still In good
bealth. • • I would ad­
vise any woman or girl
to usc Cardul who Is a
sufferer f!olll any female
trouble."
If you sullerpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
II you fecI the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to �uild up yourcun-down
system, talce Ihe. advice
of 'Mrs. Jone5, TryC3r­
dul. It helped her_ We
believe It will help 'you,
DEMONSTRATION
TRACTOR
10:00 a. m., September 13,1920, at Math
Akins' farm on Register road, i! miles from
jStatesboro,
,
2:00 p. m, Tuesday, September 14, 1920,
at Ben .Wornack's farm on the Lake Church
road. 8 miles northwest of Statesboro.
'
Attend these demonstrations and get a
clear idea of what a tractor will do.
S. W. LEWIS, Fordsoa. Dealer
ROWAN MOTOR & SUPPLY COMPANY,
Samson, Dealers.
Full Grading and Good Weights
SHIP, YOUR COTTON
TO
NITRATE AGENCIES COMPANY
COTTON DEPARTMENT
SAVANNAH, GA,
Liberal Advances on Consignments'
Correspondence Solicited
H.
Phone 142
D. ANDERSON
Statesboro,. Ga.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
.,.. ·.·.·n.· ·•·.• · " JI "•••Y'•••••• ·.·" oN
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CLO&_ING OUT THEIR BUSINESS'
We have to offer to the trade the following
goods at reduced prices:,
Wire, all sizes and heights; Barbed
Staples, Stretchers, Nails, Hay ire, One
and Two-Horsey.Jagons, Bridles, Horse Col.
lars, Plow Lines, Back Bands, .:rraces and
Hames, E;.tc. _Soaps and Gold Dust at cost,
and other things which we don't list.' _ S � '.1,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSill L2S:::::_
-==------�+O(+H.-:-+++++++++++-H-++++++++++.:.:++++.t-* FARM Ir�'PlEMtrHS I
---
Skelton Automobiles; AN�gf;������};�t����t 'p 0 R 0 SO" NWashington. D. C .• Sept. 6.-De·1 TRADE MARK
_ .....
' t.; _ -,_.-.'" ",_ •.claring prices of farm implements to
have bee. increased without war­
runt tkl'o"gh "concerted action" of
manufacturers and dealers, the Fed­
eral Traele Comraission in a report
made public tonight recommends 1'0-
cpeniag' of anti-brust proceedings
against the Internatiouat Harvester
Corapany and in.titlution of judi­
cial proceedings against implements
dealers and manufacturers. ''l1he
commission declnres that its investi­
gation. ,\11ich was ordered by he
senate. disclose.] that in tho period
between 1914 and 1918 price. paid
by tarlllers for implements advanc­
ed 73 per cent with the greater por­
tion of the increase comin&, in 1917
and 1918. T-hil increase, the ce.­
mission ass.n:s, W� largar than war­
ranted loy the advances in the costa
and expense. of the manufactllrers
and deal.,.. and res.lted in unusual­
loy I.rge pro At...,
N!)twithstanoiinl' the increase.farm.f. ot the country, accordinc
to the commh�si.n's rcpott, "were
aot preyented from maki.g a. much
profit as before b�ause the price of
farm pro.ucts increased to an even
I'r ...ter exte"t. The report adds.
however. tha� if pre.ent im!>lement
pricel are maintained while prices
of farm product. decrease hig"- im­
plelllent ..sts "may well becom... a
factor in prevcntina' the farmer fr••
Making a fair profit."
"The partial dissolution of the In-
I
terAstiOl1ftl Harvester Company in
1918,/' dochnc! the commistion'g re­
port. did not change the dominating
./'PoSitiOn of that company in the har-vesloinc ••achine line and will notdo so while the J,{cCormick and Deer­
inr:. plant. anll the at.el business re-
main united under ito. control direct­
ly or by oon"_n ownership of
stock.
In'f'£:!tigarion of bv�nty-two mall­
ufacturers and 11101'8 than 200 deal­
ers. tho roport say•••howed the av-
er-aa'e 1"IIte' of Ilr.,fit for 'the deal.,..
"on in'f'estm.nt.s increased from j
pel" cent i·n 1815 to 17.7 pCI' cent in
191i whicio is an increase of 97
I per �ant." while that of manufllc-
I turers "increased from 9.7 per centin 191G to 19.8 per cent in 1918.
I
wkich i! an inll'case of 105 fler
cent."
The National Implemeot and Ve­
IlIicle .-\ssociat:·)n, with �encral. of­,fices in Chicllgo. the Southern Wag-
I on lianufactul"er! As!ociation I\ndthe Carrinll"e Builders National Asso­
ciation are dcsigl'atcd by the com­
mission u!! the organizations throue-h
which the manufacturers acted by
",conce�ted action" to advanCe
1J."'ces.
"Undo1' CO\'Qr of bringing about
uniform cost accounting, uniform
terms of .ale and standardization of
product!," the rel'olt asserts, the
manufacturers, who are members ef
these aosuciations repeatodly advanc­
ed prices of fnt"lrl implement� by
concerted action during tho. pCliod
19U to 1918 nciusiTe."
A",ong the film, implement deal­
ers, the cmrnission 'chargei conclJrtcd
action was practiced tlu'ough the
National Federation of Implem0nt
and Vehicle Dealel'" Association
with offices at Abilene KaR. and
the Eastern Federation �f Fal';1 Ma­
chinery Dealers. with offices at 'Phil­
adelphie and local clubs organiz')d
by theie two org..!"mizations.
!lALE OF FARMS AND TIMBER THE LADlES are invited to see my FOR ClUlCK SALE-One new sawLANDS. First Showing of Fall Millinery mill complete ready to work. Ap-1ft pursuance of the power yestod now on display. Mrs. J. E. Bowen. ply at once to AARON M'EL-i ... e by the ... tll of Allen Jon"". de- (2sep2tp) VEEN, Stilson. Ga. (15jultf)
ceased. of which I sm executor. I ++{-+++++++++++·j·oj·"i".i••:'+++-l·"H-+++-l.++++++++++-Iwill sell. before the court house door * ...in Motter. Candler county. GeoriPa.
+ PA.RM LOANS t+
within the legal hoars of sale. on
tile first Tuesday in October ne:oct. as
the "ropert� of the e.tat. of ."'lIen
i
Jones. deceased. for the. purpos! of WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMSdistribution among hie legatoes. AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUITabol\t fifty-four Ioundred acres of HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OYED TWENTYfarm lands and timbered lands. Iy- YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESi. OLD LOANS RE-ina' princi"ally ·in Caudler county. NEWED.Thi. land is cut up into lots ot from
eighty to four hUIl'Jred aCI·o.s. I ,yill. R. LEE MOORE ._. E M DYALalso sell at aaid time and place a lot •
.::J
of United States Liberty Loan Statesboro, Georgia.bond_ and seventeen shares of cap-ital "to"", in tloe nan" of Grnymont. . '
and tw..lve ihares of st.c� in Ihe "++'1-1 I 1 +++++++++++++"+++++++++++++ .P�ople. Bank of Suulmit. Ga.
TC1"rA. on bonds and bank st.,ok. ,+ I '1 1 +-1'+++++++++ I 1 1"1"1 ",.++++++++++++ I' I I 1,,* ...cash. O.n land. one-third cash. and i- . .one-third i. one and two years. with
t- DEEP WELLS .AN'D WINDMILLS--approved security at 8 per cent in-toneat from date.This i3eptembor 6. 1920.
.
I am p,!epllred to bore deep wells; install pwmps gasoline en_S. J. FLANDERS. Executor.
t' sinea. windmills tflnks, and sle.ol cOilstruction.
•
Will or Allen Jonel. deceased.
Summit. Ga.. AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty. Promplne .. auaranloed.�======-=-=-�====�
-I- See Or write me for prices and other particulars.Hereafter we will crush foed fer 30 j:
c ... ts pe,' hundred ,of one-eighth toll. oj.Cet your corn meal from Us at $2.50
* Telephone 2113..JPOl' bllShel. . (18 f )STATESBORO MILLING CO. . mar-t -4tp
_(",12",a",ug",1",tc",)========='",I",'=I'","'",++=+",+",+=:Jo",+",+",+",++=",+",+",+.",,++·H-+++++++++++++++olo+Mr. Willinm Eason J·onos. of Met- �ter. announces the e'.1cagement of i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!'-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++­hi. daughter. Maggie May to Mr.
I .! Hugh Kimbrough, he Inarriage to be .solemnized about the middle of Oc- INDIANA DORTSNo cards. TRUCKS R�OSGElOltGIA-.ulloch COUflty.
I will sell laefere the court house
door. in Statesbero. Ga .• On the first THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICALTue�day in Octe�er. 192 •• witltin thelegal bop" of s.le. to the highest laid-det· for caslo, the followin!! described SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULINGproperty levied en under a ceTtain.fi fa iMued fro.. the .u"erior court
of B.lloch ceunty in f..or of The
!,:��:�"LUI�:�ed F�n�ni��, !����:
.+ H. P. J�nes. Moto'r Company
nnd R. B. Sh.eridan, endorsel", levied
on ns the property of Lula and Fed
Lanier, to-wit: •
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate. lying and bein!! in the t40th G. 11. district. containing 27 '*" .acres. more or les6. bounded north • OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOODby lands of F. P. Register estate.east b" lands of J. W. Williams, south
i
by lalld-s of F. N. Lani.r and west bylands of Lucy K. Mikell: also one bay AS THE BEST. GI VE US A TRIALmal'e mule six years old named Maud.
Levy made by J. },l. Mitchell, dep-
uty sheriff, and turned over to me (,or
SERVICEadverti,ement and sale in terms of • GAS OILthe lal'·l.This September 9th, 1n20. +.
VI'. l:l. DeLOAOH. Sheriff. t
,
.
• ACCESSORIE.SFOR SALE-Two good young mules. :t:(1)��p�ftcf0W A • Statesboro. Ga. �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. +++'1"++++-I-++++++++++++++.I-+++++�
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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$1.475.00 DELIV,ItRED AT !lTATE!lBOJltO
SOLD BY
S'PECIAL ON 'PIRES UNTILPRICES
AUGUST 3lat.
lilZil . PLA.IN
30x3 $11.50
30x3� 13.00
�2x3� 14.50
)31x4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19.50��x4
- 21.75 I
l.(x-4 22.7S
34�4i 27.50
F."C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY
TUBES
$1.90
2.25
NON-SKIB
$12.50
14.00
15.5@
21.50
22.75
23.5@
3.25
3.70
At W. T_ Smith'. Stable.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
S"ecials
FOR A FE'''' DAYS ON..,Y
----
12 Bars Ivory Soap -=- $1.0025 Bars Armours' Soap $1.0020 Ba'rs Lenox Soap $1.00Best Green Coffee. pcr pound .23Pure Blend Coffee. per pound .30Good Roasted Cuffee. per pound .35Ballal'cls' Plliin Flour. per sack $1.95Ballards' Self-Rising Flour $1.80
YOU WILL FIND OUR GROCERY LINE COMPLETE.
____WE CAP.RY A FULL LINE OF FEED·STUFFS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ..
Williams-Brown Co.
w. ·C. AKINS
No. 12 South Main,Stree\, Statesboro, Ga:
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND, EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO. 85
271-R
.WALTER FLETCHER
J:I.'!IGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
JONES.KIMBdOUGH
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
SHEIUFF'S !lAL·E.
Tioe act creating the Federal L.nd Banks. was a pi.ce of Ii",i. la­tion especially desi�ned for the interest of the farmers of Ame)."ica.uti to best serve their illt ..rest ita makers realized that a plaft mustbe worked ou� whereby the farmer could reduco his loa.n by unualpayments. so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION PLAN FARMLOAN. Siolc. the Federal Land Bank has withdrawn fram tloe farmloan business some insurance companies which realized the' popu­Inrity of this plan as well as its convenience to the famt.er. haveadopted it also and are offering loans to the farmers of Bulloch CGun­ty 011 tae identical plan of the Federal Land Band Bank Loan.
Our plan gives you a loan for the smallest initial cost, a lean fora term of 10. 15. or 20 years. with the privilege of paying it og ataa,. time, without any additional cost or expense to �/ou,
If you are interestsed in securing n new loan 01' renewing an old �elle it will Jl� you to investigate our proposition as we enn. save youmoney and : :u� :n�hat :�a�a:I��
case.
�
NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET
'-
�
SrhTESBORO. :: :: :::: GEORGIA =:
� •••••••••••••••• LLL � ••••••� ��.�.�ar. _ � .� rr.. • • • • • • • • (
There are many Tractors clamoring fo� the patvonage of the farmer. The very ail' is chargedwith the noise of claims. One would think that all the farner had to do was to buy a Tractor andhe would enter into the Millennium.
Well. considar this fact-there are a great many different makes of Tractors. Traocors have beenon the American market for twonty years. In thaI: time some three hundred tbousand Tractors havehen sold to the farmers in the United States The Fordson Tract..- has on� been on the markettwo years. and in that tim. more than ene htmdred ';housand fordson Tractors have "een sold to thefarmers el the Unitell 3tates.
�wo and two make four. Two �nd two always will make four. If the F'ordso�l Tractor hall nottleltvered more good work. more economical work than any other farm Tractor. It would not havesold in the ratio of anywhere from five and more 'to one. "The proof fIi the l'udding is in the ellt­ing." The proof of the superior merita ef 'lte Ford.on .Tracter i. in its larg .... sal. and use.
Tire Fordson Tractor then 118kos you to buy it laecaus. 6f what it hIlS dOOle for your neighbors. Itasks yeu te buy it on its m<>rits. It asks you to buy it. 11r. Farmer. because you have uso fo� itnery day n the year. All the u.es for th. Ferdion' Tractor have not yet been un"overcd. becau.e newplac ... whero machine power ca. ItBke the place 'of Iouman po�r, where roaohi ... e power can supplantIto...., and mule-power. are bein&, ·found every weeuosp.od e'll 'II.lnooo A.laoO,,"!P 'lOftS JaA.lOlI'" p .. '�Tractor will fill the bill more sstisfaotorily Iohan any odter fOMII of powor.
The Fordsoa is simple i.-design and it i8 very etrongi'y made of the hilJhest �ality of irn snd steel.It is the product of the greatest meC>lo.anioa� genius the world has ever kn.'.... afld it is most econom­ical in first cost and after oxpense. The Fordson T-ractor OR your fa.,. will increaso the yalwe of
overy foot of &,round in that farm. It will put more doll ...... and ..nts into evrxy haur you put intobloe farm.
Now "hy net have a FordsoR ri&,at away? Take up the subject wit:h us. Come iR ""d get details.and all the particulars. It io only q matt"" of bime until you buy a farm Tracter-thot is sure. Sodon·.t put it of!' when it means money to you to act I.or",tly.
s. W. Le\Vis
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
B. J. CALHOUN
P. O. Box 694 STATESBORO. GA •
/
BUlLOCH TIMES AND.STATESBORO NEWS
The
Heyward-
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wnn�. l' lams
. Dil.i••io. fro. Guardlan.Wip· ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ADMINISTRATOR'S SAUGEORGI.l-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-BullQcll Countj. ,-Mrs. )bggie M. Ollill'. l1:uardan of Al'tree"bl� to an ordor of the court Purs.ent to an order Ift.ted •J. Frank Olliff. sbowebh to the court o.f ordinary of said county. &'l'anted th. eeurt of ordlnary.of Aid eOlia­that Ihe hal fully executed the trust ot the September. 1920. term. the un- ty o. tohe IIrst Menday In Sep.....devolved o. her lind thnt she has I dersigned a. adtninisbrator" of the eS- ber, 11120. the YndeRif,ed adlll�complied with all legal 01) igationll tnte of Annie Lawson. deceased. will istrll'tor of the estate 0 Mrs. All..as guardians of J. Frank Olliff. and sell before the court house door in C. D••ghtry. deceased, will on til.aotico io hereby &,iven that said ap- aid county on the first Tueoday in lint T...tiay in October, 1920, ...... plication will bo heard at my office October. 1920. within the legal hours in .e lepl hours of sale. before tb6on tloe IIrot Monday i.
OelOber.,ef
sale, the following described prop- court 1I0ule.door. In State.boro. II...112.. erty belonzing til said estat�: loch _unty. Georgia. olfer for sat.This !leptembel' 8th 1920. A certain lot.or purool of land ait- at pablio auction to the hia'hcilt 101'.3. L. MOOR��, Ordinary. uate , lying and being in the 1209th dcr f.... cash the following deleribedI G. N. district. northeast of the cily lanll•. located in th'e tow. of Portal.FOR YEAR'S !lUPPORT. ,of Statesboro. containing '4 acre. 171Stlo disbrict, Bulloch counlo,..GEfrRGI."'-lIullo h County. more 01' less, in triangular shape. G ...... owned by said decoued.Alice Morrell having' IIPlllied for bounded north and east by lands of to-wit:.a yellr's '''pport for herself nnd fO<lr T. J. rescott, south by land. of R. 1. Tioat oertain tract contln Rminor children from the estate of F. Douuldsnn, and wC',:t by Central 89� ac.-e8, more or lesa, bouher deceased hu band. Sam Morrell.' of Georgia l"IIihuy. norlft bl( Clnrk street �nd SQnotice is hereby given that Inid ap-' �e�111s of sale, cash. Railreall street. east by Ind! of 11:plicatioa ",.i11 be.heard at my offlce I This September 9. 1920. J. Bewen. W. S. Finch and otherll.on the first Mondlty iR October., CALE.i JOHNSON. Admr. southeest by land. of W. J; Wiiliahlll1920.. . I EXECUTOR'S SALE. and c&l'netery lot, and west lay landaTkls September Bth, 1920: GEORG a-Bulloch C t, of J. C. Clark. Jr .• and W. H. WII-S. L. MOORE. OrdlllRl"yl I By virtue of an orde�u�'f t'he court liam •• (br.nnch �elng tloe line): I'IIf-FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT • of ordinary of ••rid county, will bc erence bel�1l made to A plot by. D.. 'sold at public outcry on the first W. Hendrix, surveyor, dated JulyGEORGIA-llulloch Couuty, .' Tuesday in October: 1920. at the 8. 19!t. ' ., - I -".JL.ul� J. Mewbonn haTlll&' applied urt hous in said county within !. Ten (10) certain lots et landf?r a .year·s �upport for herself and �ho legal h';,urs of sale the" follow- haThol' the shape. measuremcnta end· 51)( mInor chlldl'en frolll tho eitato i;lg real estnte to-wit:' , bound�"ies shown upon the Portal'?f John lIf�wborn. dec.eused ..not.lce • That certain tmct of lal.d Iyin!! .te.!n Slto plat. recordod In book Ne.Is.hereby gl�en that saId apphcatlon and being hi the 1647th G. M.
diS_141.
P.gO 196. In the omc.e of the''T�1l b,e he,1 d at my o.ffice 011 the tri<lt of Bulloch cQuntY.l Georgia. clerk of he Bt�lloclt supenor cOllrt,filst !"lollduy III Octobel. H28. I contnining twelv. hundrea eight
.
.,- Imo\.. I ano. �"sJgnated on said pl.tThl September ith. 1920. , I reve;1 (1287) Rcres. more er le.l. as follbws: No •. 2. 4. ,and 110 !ront-S. L. MOORE. Ordin."}. and bounded north loy Illnds of e.� Ing U, feet cndl on. Nortlo RallvoadFOR YEAR'S SUPPOJltT tat" of J. J. Williul1l� doceased. and str70t; N•. H frontIng. 26 feet alul. . I lands of J. M. Warnock. cast by 9 lD';,loeB on .North RaIlroad. streetj• GEORGIA-Bu!loch C!llll�ty. . lands of E. B. Kennedy. Sam Moore. Ne. I! frontIng 12Q feet on TblroMrs. NO�'11 TllIIllI�n haYlllg apphed J. A. Wilson and Allen Rimes. _outh st�.et; No. 64 frontmg �20 feet aRf?r n ,Year. �UPPOI t for herself and by land. o.l J, S. Hugnns and Je.se MIll Itreet; No. 66, frontlllg �5 feetSIX mmor cllIldl'on from the estl�to Collins nnd weit by Lotts oreek. on 11111 otreet; No. 62 frontmg 70of her de�ease.d husband. �cott TIII- PII1'<;IaSer to Pl1Y :l!01' �itle ami �eet e. FIrst l1venue; NO .. 12! front-m�1I1. notIce. IS horeby 19lv,on that revenue sta.mps. I�I' 7i feet on North ThIrd avenue.SRld applicatIOn WIll be hell I'd
.
lit my L. 101. MIKELL. ElUlcutor. ERclo of theoe lots will b� S?1d lep.office on the flnt Monday m Oc- 'I Estnte D. L Kennedy decessed. arateI1.. For fuller desol"lptl?n ref-tober. 1920. . • erenc. 18 mnde to the aforesaId plat.This September 8th. InO. I SALE OF FARMS AND TIMBER '1'loi. September 7 1920.S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. LANDS, C. C. DAUGHTRYI Admr.For L It f Ad .. I' I In pursu"nce of the powel: vested Alice Daughtry s Estate.• cr 0 mllus ration. I in me by the will of Allen Jenes, de�GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ceased. of Ivhich I 11m executor. 1 RESOLUTIONS.,w. F. Wyatt hllvin.� applied fOI' will sell. before the court house dool' 1Vhel'eas. It hilS plellsed AlmightylIetter of udm""stmt,on UI)On the in Mettel' Candler county Georllio God in. His inlinitc wisdom to re­e3b�te �f \V. A. Th,ompson, doe�nsod., I within the Icgul hours ttl sule, 01; hlO'f'C f"om our midst our esteemedn�tlC'e, 15 heyeby glvcn thnt Sfild up· the first 'fuesdny ill October next. us So\'. , D. R, Browil. thoro fore be itphcotlOn WIll be heard ."t lily of- the property of tho estute of Allen R••olved. 1st. Thut we. the mem­fice on· the fil'st Monduy 111 October. Jones. decea,ed. for tho purpose of ben of Stutesbol'o Cump No. 16819�p.. � di8tl"ibul,;on umong his leglltee•. \Y. O. W. 0.£ Statesboro. Ga .• extendlIl1S September 8th. 1920. I nbol.\l. fifly-four hundred ncres of to tho bereaved family OUI' heurtreltS. L. MOORE. Orchnury. f'"'111 lntlds nnd timbered Inndo. Iy- symputhy In thl8 their hour o( su-r-L-II f Ad . - I I' ,ing principally in CUI"ller county. pl'e.e trial lind peint them to Him'or ,G_ cr 0 mlnt5 rft Ion. 'I Tltis land is out up into lots of fI'O;'H who has IJl'omised to cheet' the al ..GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. eighty to lour hun�rcd UCI·O". I will. flieted. comfort Ulo.e WIO mo ...n .ndI Mrs. SIlI'nh M. Mltch'll hav!."g ap- �I"o .ell ut iuid time Iln'l plnce a lot unito the separuted .1 ph"d for letter of admlnlstl'ntl.on up- of United ·States. Liberty Loan Reoolved. 2nd. That StalesborGon the e tate of John G. MItchell. bonds llnd seventeon shures of CIlI}- Camp No. 168 be draped (01' a pe­de�cnserl. �loti,cc i� 1�'lI'eby given that itnl Jtock in the I1twk of Uroymont, riod of thh'ly duys O� n mU1'k of re­Said npphcl\llon \\(i,ll be hOl\l'd ai and lwelve shures of stode in the spcct to the memory of the deceased.m� office on the irst Monday in Oc- f'l'ople .. Bank of Summit. Gil. , Resolved. BI'd. Thllt a copy of theJatobel', 1920. I 'fcrl;1. on bonds lind ban! st.lck. resolutiolls be given to oach of thaThli September II. 1920. 'cash. On land onc-third cush lind cownty papel's fOI' publication. aRdS. L. MOORE, Ordinal·Y. : one-third iN one und .two years: with n copy to Mrs. Brown.
F L-'I f Ad .. I I' . approved secul'iby lit 8 per cent in- H. 1(. HULST.or _ er _ mini, r. loa.
I
t�rcst from date. D. B. BU1El.GEORGIA-Bulloeh CounbY. This Septembel' 6 1nO. E. A. WOODS.Mn. Elizabeth lIixon haTin!; ap- S. J .. FLAND��RS Executor Committee.plied for letter of administration .on Will of Allen Jones. deccll.ed. IN MEMORIAM.the estate oi. J. S. Hilton. deceased. Summit Ga. Printe Homer E. Deal. a soldier,notice i..... reby glvon that .aid ap-I--- . h "'11' h Eplicatien will bo heard at my olftce SALS;:. OF LAND. w e "as I cd III t e uI'opoon coun-on the fint linday in October GEORGIA-Bulloch County. try. a member of Ammunition Train192..
'1 Under and by viltuo of a power of
No. a. June 20. 19.18. whose .tay
on earth wal 22 years. Ii 1II0nth. andThi. Soptctnb.r 11th. 1920. sal.. contained in a deed to secure 4 dsy.; whose body hilS just reach••S. L. IIOORE. Ordinary.. debt, given by Mrs. Maude Anderson
hi. home county and was burled a�
I
to Chas. E. Cone and l:1enl'y 0. Cone.for Leller of Admi.i.lrat1C11l. dated December 24bh. 1919. and re- Clite .iaptlst churoh by hi. requeltIGEORGIA-lIullocR County. corded in the onlce o:f the clerk of by the .odlier boys of his home to..".II(r•. Dera D. Wimberly havinl!;' ap" Bulloch 'supenior court. snld Illtalte Lie.t. Wesley Cone. H. P ·.Jone•. R.
• plied for lettel's of administrntion lund coonty, ill book 68. folio 469. J. Hollllnd. Clark Willcox. Barner.upon the elta"" of N. A. Wimberly. On .the 29th day of D.eccmbe� 1919 A,·eri¥. DeWitt Boyd. Fate Dea.dece.sed. notice I'S hereby "iven that, (8111d se.curlty deed be. I. ng ,subJec.t to Bijl Cox. Abe But.,�. who tookn � " ca,'e of the body and paid it th.said application will be heard at my I � cel"toonJt e)" secu�lty deed gIven greatest hono .... that mankind couldomce OR th. fiut Monday in Octob- In favor �.,F. T. LanIer. for the sum giy. anothel'; al80 the talk made bylor 1�20
loum
or $ .6�6. dated December 22. Rev. W. T. Granllde. Iiil record'This September 8th. 1920. 1919,>. the undersigned will Bell at .laoW" he. was a true and loyal sol.S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. pubhc. outcrv b"Core the. cour� house dier to Io.ls country. He was a youn-'door on Stllte"boro. Ga .• durIng the ..For Leiter of Admini.lralien. legal houre of OllIe. o'n the first Tues- mon just started out In !,ife when
o b 2 h f II
. the war belran• He often wrote toGEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,day in cto er. 19 0. teo owonll his .,.andmothel' after he went acrellH. B. Strange having applied for IPI'opert�. to-wit:. . ."". BIking 'Why she didn't answerletteu of administration upon the All t at certmn tract of Innd SltU- his letters. lind asking about his peo.lestate of M. F. Stubbs. deceased. I ato, Iyio�g .aPld b.oing in the 1547th pie. !lhe was an.wel'ln" them all therotice is hereby given that said ap�1 G. M .. �lstl'lCt. ,Rld state and county. ..hi Ie. [jut he seemed not to getplication will be heard at my office contllonlllg 89 acres. more or less. thelll. O. how hard and sad the..on the first Monday in October.' �o. unded nOI.�h y .Iands of Andrew wor", \ViII always be when our memo1920. . I
Lee and EmIt arrlBh. ,east. by lands Ol'y I!;'ees buk to thee and to thinkThis September 8th 1920. of O. C . .a."d son, �outh by IlInds of ot tohe spot whero we bid him adieu
•
S. L. MOOR.E Ordinary. land. of 1\1. A. Marton and J. C. Den- for"'er on earth. and hi. loving fac•-------\
'
mark, and west by lands o,f F. E.
we can never more see. Tis sad, 10FOR LEA'fE TO SELL I Field and Co.. for the purpose of sad. to think ho was i" that fOI'elgnGEORGIA-Bulloch Counlly. baYi.�g two cert"in pro .. issory notes country witloout fathel'. mother orMrs. Maggie Brannen and A. V.; ealong date �ecember 24. 1919. a.nd broWler or oistel' to lee when Ill.Blackbul'n administrators of the es- d!,e a. follow •. �"" note for the pron- dOl'arted from thee. No one Imon .tate of Don Brannen deceased haY_1 clpal oum of $6!.43, due o� th.• 1st the tboughta this boy had of theing applied
I
to '".e by petitionf' Dfor: �:t" f��mseJ':�;,��r�.�9�Oce��t�el;t:�: country
he .Ieft l'Jehind. and howleave to se I certam propert.y 0 on num: the other ,for t e principal sum weary the hour. did seem. hut .t!8B.rann,,!,. dece.ased. n.otlc.e 10 h.ereby, �f $542.09. \"fith int est from matur- our hope that Homer's soul Is )'estinltgIven ."hat SRld apphcntlOn WIll be ity at the rate. of per cent per an- in heaven ....ith the angels. wherehear� at my olftce on the first
Mon-I num. default hav g been made in there will be -no more pain or Bor·day I.n October. 1920. the payment of first: said note made l'OW and partinI!;' thel'e. Good-by.ThIS September 8th. 1920: and executed by the said Mrs. Maude shall be a word unknown: no sorroW
.
S. L. HOORE. Ordonary. Anderson, the remaining- note having there-how sweet the thought that
h We shall meet this loved\one who haaFOR LEAVE TO SELL. I
become du� lind p�yable under .t e gone before u. und walks those gol-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. terms. of saId secul'lty dec�. notw.lth- den streets forever and foreverM'. J. Rushin&,. administrator of the SbBn.dll1K t,hedate of maturIty reCIted more.estate of Lewis Bird; deceftsed, hav-: thel 010. rhc total nrnoun.ts dt.Je !llld Written by his rOllsinsiIIa' applied for leave to sell certain payable on bot� notes, both �l"lnclpal FJ.'.NNIE 'AND MARY 'STROUSE,land. belonginj( to laid eatnte. notice und ":tr!,st. beln� $1.163.52 IIltorest. -is hereby &,iven that .aid application ,37.26 1I1te ..e�t tt> Septembe .. 24th.will be heard at m� olllce on the tint 1120. $.16.12 1I1S",.a�. �
and $1!L69
Monday in Octobe;', U20. attorn.y·s _fees. to . hOI' wIth. theTltio September �. 1920. �oet•. ot thl •. ,Proeee, Ing. as pl'ovldedS. L. )100RE Ordi.ary. IR laId lecullty,deed.
.________�-.----- A deed to the l}urchRser WIll be
",ade by tho uniJersi�ned.
Tlli. 9th duy of Soptember, 1920.
CHAS. E. CON
HENRY C. CO
Cotton factors and, Commission
I
Merchants
Savannah, Georgia••
Cotton :. and I :
Bagging : ijnd
Eerti.lizer
Ties••
Cotton==
We solicit your rahipments of cotton on the basi�s of
our many years of suocessful handling· of cotton of all
kinus for our customers, and tae uniformily satisfac­
bo.r,- r-esulti which we have _been able to obtain for them.
We have every facility of a modern and progressive
cotton house and are prepared to handle your cotton on
.perr conraignment, or sell it to arrive, and represent youin its ielivery, furnishing the nQCeSs3ry financial assiSl·
•nce in the transaction.
iMp.rt sworn classers and· weighers are employe'd
at our warehouses and sample rooms, thUii assuring you
abioJute prote.ction In the out-tun of your cottOl\.
Our policy is to extend all reasonable accommoda­
tion to. our customers, safe �arding their interest in
everlY way and exerting every effort tO,secure for them
fina_cial smcoess i. such business as they entrust to us.
Bagging,
Ties and Sheets--
We kave'ituuiard bagr-ing and ties and burlap cot­
ton pieking Slfteeii always in stock and ready' for prompt
shiltlll�t at dote prices. . Inquirries invited. . . .
Fertilizers--
We are selling agents for OBER'S high grade'Ferti­
!lizers. All we a�k" is that a fair test of them be made
and let the results speak for themselves. Every dollar
asked for these fertilizers represertt value in the goods
and not allowances as agents commissions.
Farmers looking f,or r,esults and va,lues use OBER'S
guano.
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Fall Announ'cement!
=============================of==�=========================
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
Crisp days' announce that autumn is near-full stocks and new merchandise arriving'-- daily announce that Blitch-Parrish .Company are now ready ,
BLOUSES FOR YOUNGSTERSl�oy Blue ,glo�s'es f01; the 'young-'ste.r-they wIll wear and standthe rub of the _tub. In white a:ndfancy striped percales. Nonebetter.
Priced $1.25 to $2.50.
WOOL-YARNS
Special in Wool Yarns at
75c hank.
This �eason promises to be the
biggest in sweater knitting.; time
to get yom's now.
. _/'
.illinery
WE HAVE WITH US THIS SEASON MISS CLARA COBB,
WHO WILL BE IN CHARGE OF OUR MILLINERY DEPART­
MENT. ALREADY WE ARE SHOWING A NICE SELEC­
TION OF NEW FALL HATS, MODERATELY PRICED.
VISIT OUR SUIT AND DRESS DEPARTMENT WHERE THE
LAST WORD IN STYLE,-QUALITY AND REAL' BEAUTY
AWAITS YOU. MANY SMART STYLES TO SELECT FROM.
SHIRT 'WAISTS IN CREPE DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE
(blouse effects) IN WHITE', FLESH, 'tOUPE AND MANY
NEW COLORS.
HOSIERY SPECIALS
Our Hosiery stocls is large. Plain
and drop stitched effects. Some
fashionable stockings of pure
thread silk with lisle feet and
tops. Black, c'ardover and white
at $2.00 per pair.
Plain and drop stich ed, full fash­
ioned of pure thread silk. In
black, cal'doven and white
At $3.00 to $4.50 per pair.
LADIES PURSES·_
Just received a big assortment of
Ladies Purses, including Can­
teens, Chinese embossed leathers,
Mesh and Boston Bags.
GLOVES
We have the well known line of
H. & 'Po Gloves for men and lad­
ies in all the new shades, black,
brown, beaver, grey and whit�.
Perfect fiting, excellent quality.
Priced $3.50 to $6.00 Sweaters
Our Sweaters were never so beau tifu1. . We ,have them in everywanted color. Styles varied to s
..
uit you. Nothing .more suitable
for every-day or school wear.
CORSETS
In Corsets we have Lacamile
front lace Corsets with theVen­
tila back. Does not press on the
spine. Ventila front shield pre­
vents lace from scaring the flesh
and theLCJxit clasp does not gap
or come unfastened.
Price� $3.75 to $10.00.
We ae prepared to give your fit­
tings. Experienced lady in charge
Clothing and Gents'­
Furnishings
Weare well prepared to dress yo u correetly from head to foo ..
What better could you ask than a Kirschbaum Suit or Overcoat?
SILKS AND WOOLENS.
Our Silk and Wool Goods' depart
.ment is complete.
Taffeta, per yard $1. 75 to $.3,PO
Satin, per yard __ $2.00 to $3.50
Crepe de Chine and G€orgettes
$2.50 up.
You will find these to represent
all the popular shades wanted.
SHOES! SHOES! L
If it's for the grown-ups, the boy,
the girl or the little folks we have
them. Best makes. Good fitters.
Edwin Clapp and Packard, for
the men.
Krippendorf for the ·Ladies.
Red Goose and Lad and Lassie
for Children.
BOYS' SUITS
..
TRUNKS AND BAGS
IF you are going away either for'
a visit or school we'have a trunk
that will fill your every need.
Wardobe, steamer or nice sized
regular trunk in black, three-ply
veneer and almost indestructable.
Also Suit Cases or Hand Bags of
pure leather. All within reach of
a limit'ed purse.
Knox, Stetson or Haws Hat, Edwin Clapp 'or Packard Shoes?
With thee a nice Silk Shirt, or maybe Silk striped Madras in bright
colors, with a beautiful tie in keeping with your ideas. OVERALLS AND WORK
SHIRTS
Hap. grade Overalls-none bet­
. ter-'-cash .price.
.
.
I
.
$3.00 per' pair.
Work Shirts in Mammoth and M.W. S., full size
,
Price $1.50 and $2.00.:aoys, there is a good suit await-
.ing you, well tailored, of good
pattern, 'in green, brown,· navy or
dark mixture. Caps to match, all
sizes, adjustable to :fit your head.
Suits -priced __ $14.00 to $25.00
Caps priced _ -:- $2.00 to �3. 00
BLITCH-PARR.ISH COMPANY
..
marketed. The' Association approv- IN MEMORIAM. the war began. He often wrote to
ed this action. , Private !'Iomer E. Deal. a •• Idier, his grandmother after lie went acr.OSB
h f h kill d i th ElHopean coun sea, alkin!t why she didn't answer"We passed a resolution to t e • - w 0 was , e In e .,
T'
-
his letter. alld askinc about his peo-f h· try a member oj Ammunition raWl . �fect that 33 1-3 per cent 0 t e No: 3, June 29. 1!18. whose stay pie. She wns answerine them all the1920 cotton acreage should be pla�t- 01\ earth was 22 y.nrs, 6.months alltl while, uut he seemed not to geted to food and reed products HI 4. days; whose iody has Just r�ached tll.m. O. how hurd and sad these
1921 mainly for the reason that h,s home county and was .blll'led at words will always be when our mem-STATE NOW USING 3,700 D1r. FORTY CENTS PER POUND HELD • Clito Baptist ch..ch by h,. re_u••t er)' go •• bftck to thee and to thinkPING VATS IN HER BATTLE TO BE A FAIR PRICE BY COM- tile spinning world and bearf .pectu- by the sodlier bo),. of hilphoJ11Ie to"':-l' °fof"ethveel"oPnotewnl�tehre_ wn,·1 hb,.i.dloh"inl·a'gadfaiecUe h Ilators seem inefined to re .use 0 Lieut. W ••I.y Cone, H. . ones. n. a FOR SALE-Good Libert)', Cam....AGAINS PARASITE. MiSSIONER BROWN. take our cotton at what it costs to J. Holland. Clark Willcox, Barner. we cen nevee more see. Tis sad. 10 Maxwell Oakland and OldsmobileG . tt . ft· Averitt DeWitt Boyd, Fat. Dea, sad to think lie was in that foreign used cars. Also second lIanClWashington, Sept. 7.-Tlte tlepoc:t- Atlaata, Sept. 7.- e.rgm co on produce it, The moou ac urers may Bill Cox Abe Butensky, who took cou'ntr), without father. mother or Dodge truck, New P'rlHlklin andment of agriculture mnde annouuee- producers are urged to hold every shut down and refuse to buy our car. of' tloe body and paid it the brother or sister to lee when life Oakland automobiles and Wltitement today that the cattle iudu!!ltr)' poand of their cotton for 40 cents cotton, but they cannot stop .atine greatest honor that mankind could departed from thee, N. on. knowh8 Hickory trucks, ROWAN WOTORf . bl I th talk made by the' thoughta this boy had of t e ... SUPPLY CO (g D2te)
in Georgia is being reclaimetl from Or more, to ",Iant 33 1-3 per cent °d and the world is ready nnd eagar to 'fi�: aW '10':; G::nad:.. His record country lie .l.ft behind. and lIow" • se�the dominien of the cattle lick. Fler- the r 1920 coton acreage in food an take all the food and feed products shO'\�s he was a true and loyal sol- weary tho hours did ssem
-.
but :til WJlNTED IMMEDIATEY-A flye orfda, a sister state, the tlepsr4rnent feed crops in 1921, and to market w. can make. dier to his country. He was a )'o'ung our hepe that Homer'. loul 11 restmg six-reom cottage. Call W. H.b' f $60
m���·���t�t;'d��t�·��r�f����h��in�h�.�a�v�e�n�w�i�tl�l�th�e�a�n�e�18�·,�w�I�,e�r�e��G�0�F�F�C�O�.�������.��tf�
says is still heavily infested iy the their otton seed OR a asts 0 "The Aaseelation further r.ecem- wan ust s ar e ou in Ie' en
_ _
ticli; and is expected to i••he klst per ton, in a statement issued to- mended a price of $60 per ton forstronghold of the parasite in the day by Commissioner of Agriculture sound dry cotton seed, based onsouth. J, J. Brown, who has just returned what �otton seed products are worth
Georgia is using 8,700 dipping "ats from the meeting 01 the American toda)' a. compared with other ma-to combat the ttck which fOI' years Cotton Association at Montgomery, terials
I 00
• t I b d tLer .u.
.
th FARM PROPERTY. !tood wire fence.. Price, $30. per .eRan reuse, arn an o. ""
has r.tarded the cattle iudustvy. Ala. No,Y, I want to strongly urge e
buildings ; all cleared, lantl .'_ea.'Fe.1eral reports show thnt tlulliag "I have just- returned from Mont- fa1'1l1ers of Georltia to heed. th6lle (190)-65. �cr•• i miles. southeast �crc"i29)_96 8OreB. 6 miles MOuth d $7600 per acre,88 n 9 h I serve I as chairman reeommeudations. I suggest that, o.f Brooklet, mth.36 acres In cultivs- Statesbore,' an� 4 milea w••t of (i52) 135 acres. 2. mile. lI..th-July in the state there were 8 ,�1 gomery were ( t 26 of which are free from •
. west of Statesboro, 76 aer.. I••ul.
h
.
d g recommen ,'" their own interests, the- hanvest 'on. ..
I Brooklet iO acres in cultivation ; d
dipllings of cattle supervised by fetl- of t e price an acueaua ,- J stumps; 5-room. dwelling, tpen�nt g.ood d,�ellinl( and all outbuildings tivation, G-room dwellin!t. bara. aneral state and county emplex,e •. 'Nols 'dation committe. of the Ame�lcan their cotton as rapidl)' ns pouible. house u,:,d other Improvements. rIce.
I' nec.ssary' aille two good tenant other outbuildings; Itood past... wellfiguI"e I'S one of the largest recoEd<!d Cotton Association," C. omm!iss\o. ner in order to protect the grades and $46.00 per ncre. . house. u,;cl "-ts; the. distance, to Cenced. Good timber to cu� .verh tt . (102) 208 3 m les of Pu I '1" I 400,000 feet. $16.800.00. To_••
in any state east of the Mis.issL-ppi Brown. said, "and t 's comml ee the staple and that they be m no - acres I,
h 50 n.a1'eat railroad statIOn 's '" ml es; (168) 68 aerel 16 mil.1 so"tll-westd d 40 t pe pound as bl·.g hu.·.·y 'nbout ginning it. Where laski. 5 miles from Metter. WIt 1 hllif mil. to .chool and church. Prioe
E I' •
river since syst.mati. tick .rad .... - recommen e cen. r
aereo il cultivation, all undor goed $100.00 pOI' acro. Terms can be ar- of Stateoboro at xc. 'Ior; aerea
'tion began in'1906. the minimum pric.e for c.:>tton up to. they are compelled to have money, fence. 10-roollJ dwellir.g. gin houa. I'an"ed. in cultivation. 10-FOO.. tw. sWryth as of h' tt h b 'Id' I f r t n � dwelligg. p�inted and' ill eood c.n<ll.
Already 366,674 square noiles il Novemb�I' 1st, WI an mcre e they should have t elr co on cnr.- and ot er out UI. mgs; a so tOU Ie
-
(130)-200 acres. all woodland. 1 tion; bal'llo and other n.ceS.-HY ."t-
the state of Georgia have bo.n reo one pel' cent per month thereafter fully ginned and baled and deposit- ant houses and Improvemen s. c ose mile south of Olney and known a. buildinll8, On. tenant hou. with,
h
.
tt p has been d h
'
'tl to school and .hurch. See us for tl,. Bradl-- 'raot. Price $15.00 per h d f
lensed from (ederal quarantine, .. d until t e entire co on ero ed in a bon cd ware ause, us�ng 'Ie price and terms.
UCI'.
....1 barn: are ar 0 younl: pecan�. ape
,
tilt I nd holdmg the
pl.s and peach tr.es. 00 yard. from
cattle from the released distriot. lllay
kit their fore
rec.,p s as co � erah � (106)-�00 acr.'1 inC CandlerI COURs (i81)-301 acr•• , on Savannah Ichool. 400 yards fro. ellurcll. 6now be moved interst�te without til. icatiorr wor and a so
0 actual cotton m ten' o1l'n nam••
, ty know.n is the J . owart p ace, I' I 4 m,·I. from Stilson' 4 ml·l.s fr'om Pulaski railroad .taMn.
I· th t I' tock can I t th ·.L '1 f S 'tt: 150 acres in eulti lIg,way, s '. :former restl'iction�. With
a con_- sight in rca izmg a IVe s· until it reaches at eas e prele ",lie mt �Ei 0 umml I. '. I F:! room dwelling, barn, good f!OIl'CC, $120.00 pCI' 8Cl'O; TERMS.not be grown profitnbly until the tiok Montgom'ery meeting recommend@d.vatI07n,110 Illcresllflee. fl�onO'dstC.lOnl�JlCI"·\'Ugnr mill lind boiler with Pla.ce. 65 (143) 234% acres 9 mile. nertll or
uation of the extensive dipping ,,",0-
. . one -"oom (we mg III � . -, .' I'
.
. 3 '1 t r- St t b 8 d II' t "
gram, federal officials e"poct .... t menAce is removed. "This prIce 's conceded by a)1 to tion and two IlIrge tennnt hoases, a����h�oIUc�'��!hO��d I'::'i\r�sact" Pric. ro�n:'" t��':;nt -rh��es.\¥:Il,a��ce"::a�large additional nreas in Georgia will Floridn, the lister state of Georgia be fair and reasonable. I have Rev- ncar school and chur�h. 2 % mile.
\ho.oo "I' Rcre.
.
outbuilding", 145 acres in cultiva.on.
be ready to be relensed from quaNI'I- lying to the south, continues to be er seen such a determination on the fr�.n;, r�llr��d�I�:.bliSe�,g�'�Vlf�rP��.T�� , (l32� 370 acrvs three mile� .out�- good orchard of bearing pecan tree••tine in Decemb.r when the work .lor heavily infested with cattle ticks and part of the farmers of the .�uth. to dO t�rm�. p west of Brooklet, 205 ncre� "" cultl- good water and good fence. Plice.',S expected to be the last stronghold f . h' h vlll give t' n' th"ee good dwellings and $'10.00 per acre: TERMS.1920 is completed. hold out 01' a pnce w IC , (106)--79 acres of woodland ,n va I "
.
• (156) 130 acres at Colfax, 5 llliles
As- evidence of interest in improv- 01 that p<lrasite in the south. The them some' small profit �t least, Jenkin� count.y. 3 mil�s from scal'-I t�::ee0�'�b�lil�i�0��e:2t!�e�111�1;:"Of f,'om Stlltesboro; 90 acres in cuhi"a­cd live stock an international live depnrtment of agriculture points out, above the cost of productIOn, To boro. On thIS pluce IS. some I!ood �tu�ps' on rRil�o�d Bnd public road tion; Il'ood 6-room dwelling bal'1l lindhowever that by dipping two million sell for less would mean an irrepar-I sa ..... mill ttimbel't'i ptrlldctlcaplllYI'ceevi1rY5 ncar .�hool and church. Price $i5 outbuildings; new wire fence; on pub_stoc'k exhibition will be held in At-, FI . acre can ',e eu IVR e . ,.
I
"
lic road, also railroad. Price. $89.00
lanta this fall, and it is .xllect.d tl.·at cattle per month, cattlemen in • Ort- able loss; and I therefore. cull on per ncre ..... ith terms. .per t3c�'e. 60 !lcres 12 mile. south of pel' acre. with terms.many pure breJ animals bl'ought to dn could make' rapid progress toward the business and bankmg .mter.s�s (107)-80 y.. (lcres 14 miles fro� St;tesb�l'o. 1'h n{iles of Denmark;
.
(156) g6 acres 6 miles.•olltll�ast
the state for exhibition w:1l rem3in removing that state from federal throughout the south to aid Us '" Statesboro, nea� Watersville statIon
'\25
acres in cUltiVU. tion; good dwoll-
of Statesboro; 32. acres. In cultlva-d· t k to quarantine. In fact, with the larger every way in their power, in secm'- �O aCI'es in cultivatIOn. 5·room dwell- illg. Prico $6i.00 per acr.. tlOn;
Co 6-ro?m dwell�ng. PrIC,e, $4,200.
in Georgia as foun otlOn soc r
f FI 'd th d·p. . .' I' h' . v of the mg, barn, shelters, and one tenant (134) 104 aereS 14 miles north- (107) 77 % aCles 7 mIles .soath-
Un extensive nnd prontable cattle in- tick-infested arell 0 I on H . e I - tng thiS pi Ice w,lle '. In VIC\
. homic; all new land nnd ul�der good w of Statesboro :2 miles of Aaron; \�est ,of Statesboro. 60 ,acres I. cuI.
dustry. Reports from federal lick ping of two million cattle per month cost of productIOn, IS most ,eason- fence. $30.00 pel' acre .. WIth term" .. '5ist acres in c�ltivation; 5-room t,vatlOn; 7-room dwelhng, .�.otl lo�eradicati<ln supervisors indicate that 1V0uip be no grenter undertaking than able. (10g)-135 acres 3 .mlles s?uth of I dwelling in I(ood condition, good ten- and bal'n, all under good wit. f.nce. the extent of systematic dipping now "It we .tand firm We will get the Statesboro. 70 acres m cJlt,vatlOn, I (lnt house. barn and olhel' outbuild- Price, $5.000; part cash. t.rma on
the introduction of fin. liI'e sbock m
f th t . WIth 9-room two-story dwellir,g. barn,. ltd blic road Price balance.
Georgia is following ve)'y closely en in progress in Georgia. The act a prices we are rlemandlng nnd mOTe. and outbuildings; good orchnrd; rail- I.')fosbo 0 a.e �n pu . (168) 815 acres, 12 miles south ofthe trail of the departing tick. Com- altll'ger per cen.t of cattle are owned If we weaken, the bear sp�culato:'s road pn�ses through property; I!??dl$ (i36teI2t�le'acres, 13%
..
miles �tutesboro. 186 acre'.in cultivl'ltion;Petition fit the live stock exhibition, in Florida by persons having little or and European spinners, With then' communIty. n?ar school ,a�ld chUich .. south of Stutpsboro; 1'/0 lICI'es in 6-J'00m dwel�lng and two tenant"0 land makes the problem somewhat h' d . I t' \1 vill tuke our AN IDeAL FARM HO�rl'J. See us I It' t' n two 8-I'oom dwellings, houses. ncar school and church.
it is stated, will be as keen a8 shows.. SlOW rnanlpUH 10",.
for prices and.term!'. leu Iva ,10" • e chc and �n5.000.00: terms.of similal' character in northel'l state. difficult, but
not seriously so. Not- cotton at less than ,t has 'co.st. t� . (110)-9 �� ncre. within. the, dty ���fe"" ����"? s�f,cio'lc���, �h�"ch � 2'h (159) 28 lIcres, 1 mil� .�utheastand in regions of the south no,," free withstanding these problems the de- produce it We must not permit It. limIts locnted on NOI·th Malll s,.,eet. 1.\ 'c . '1' d station Price of Brooklet. 27 % III cultivation. oner tailed federal records prepared each . __ ......-- all ir{ cultiv�tion. 6-rnll:n dwellinJ,!', �5ge3 l'O� );n�.1 ou . , t1.1·oom tenant house, on Suvannahfr�;o�C�;.esent indicatioi16 Georllia month for all regions in which ticks TRUCK FOR HfRE-I am prepared ';to:d P:i���r�i;,�oJg.�O/'TERMS.entB'I: (1 °Gi,.eI5����:es.,one mile city I!m, ��.h�a�/tl;,�Ii�.ro�.dk�b�:�o�sf�:��will be one of the next states to be occur show systemntic "mopping up" to do nny kind of hauhng ..ny- (Ill )-550 r.cI·es 8 miles :lOrth of ItS. 35 In c�lt.lvatl.on; good tenant $90.00 per acre; TERMS.
.
h of this pest, and the final extinction whel'e at any time, When In �eed Statesboro 225 acres in cultivation" hous�. outbUlldlllgs, $I,OOOb·OIO. . d (l60) 341 % aCI'e. 1 mil. "",st of
entirely freed from ticks. l' • prog-
of my servIces pho,ne 313 .. 0.1 .�e all undel" good fence. two G-room (107). 162 aCloS"on pu. lC l.oam, Brookle't. lenown liS tracts No. 10. 14�
ress is due largely to the energy of of ticks in the United States is a mat- me. A. R. LANIER, StatesbOlo.
house. 1'0111' tenant houses. barn and three.nllies of Mettel.. 2-sLOIY. �-l��ra 11, 6 und 5 of the Robeltson sub-cllttle owners in supporting ticle erad- tel' merely of a few yellrs. (9sep4tp) outbuiidinp;s: ncar school and ehurc�. dwe\ITg�?��e�·�ol�ovements. ex ,divisiol>: about 185 acres in cum"a-_- ----- - ------------ Price, �47.(..� pel' acre; slr.an casn gO(�38) '](Hl I .� 'ne-Qua1'ter mile tiol1; wiN sell eaC'�l tract ,separately.--.------------------- '\ payment lind tasy terms. , r B' II t u�: tOWaylC PlIrri.h or.s meny as deDlred, PI'ICC, $�g .• O(112)-74';(, aNes 17 miles north_ °1 100G�e, Pili, 0 It" �tion' t,�o to $65.00 pel' acre. ,vitll terms. Ieust- of Stntmiboro. 15 aCl'ce in culti- 'P acc; Uf'l,CS.. 111 ell l;t Cl' • (161.) 89 acres. 60 in ,cultivation.. I vution. 25 under wire fe!'ce. smull, ten(�'3t9)hou1��' ,��.O.OO4 v.:1 n�il:' 101'th 5 mile. outh of Statesboro: 5-roomburn $30.00 pel' acrc.
.
aelcs..... 1'� 'on' dweillng cotton housc and other out-(113)-00 acres 7 miles from of Statesboyo; 85 lIel'CS 111 cu tl �tl 'buildings, Price. $60.00 pel' Sir";Statesboro, on tho Moore public road. good dwe.lhn�. b.arn.' outbuil(�'�l��,,?� TERMS.30 acres in cultivation. 6-room dwell- publiC h,ghwlIY, $40,00 pel dCle,
(162) 90 aCI'es 10 miles .orth ofing apd oulbuijdilll!s. Price. $56.00 terO�'O) 1-90 acres six miles south State�bol'o, 2 miles of Portal; 6-ro:ompel' ael e. WIl.l terms.
B' I bl'" . , d I ail dwellmg. barn und other outbu,ld­(116)-128 acras hulf mile from of look et On pu IC 10<1 , IIn(. mver i.gs, all cleared. land free of stumps.Edna on the Sh�"rwood milroad:. 24 rll�'��: �,�o��re�S i�lt�uRiv�tio�,o�ood o. public road. Price.' $45.00 perucres in cultivatIOn. 6-room dwelhlll! � II.' . t It house' $6000 acre; $1,000.00 cash. balance one,other improvements Pricc, $52.50 (we mg. �Fe emu . two and th1'ee years.per acre. Terms. . pel' acre. erm�. '1 uth ast (163) 40 acres four miles \Y.1t of(117) 48 aCI"'S, nine miles west (141) 104 nc,es, 6 ml e.s so. : 6 Statesboro on Portlll road. 27 a..esof Statesboro with 45 in cultivntio.; oC Brookl�t. 86. In
.
�ultlvatlOn "m; in cultivation, good dwcllin(t, barngood 5-room dwelling., outbuildinJIII; roo(m14d2,),eIl9,�g; $60 Paet a.cI·re, Tuethl 01 lind outbuildings; near school and. S I 000 00 II acres, ml e. so hurch PI" e $63 00 pe acrPrl('l'i8Y":"'107 acres 4:r.. miles north Stlltesboro. 70 �cres in cultivation; c . CITylc p' RO·P·ERTyr•
e.
"t f Statesboro 60 acres in culti- two good d\yelhngs; good Impro"o·wet� 0 d 6-roon. ho,,;e compl.te, ments. Extra good land. $100 perva Ion. goo
.
d ncre Terms (1)-7-room dwelling completetenllnt huse. b.arn and o.ther outbuh,l ;; (i43) 200 acres 6 mile. east of with all neceslary 0'tbuildiDgIl onmgs good Wire fence, near SC 001 . 'It' t' bl' D k" P' 1.2 510n�d
.
church. 1 mile of railroad sta- Statesboro, 80 'II. c,u Iva Ion.; pu I� enmar I.ree.. r e on Y •• ;tion. Pric. $4,000.00. roud and near ra,houd. $26.50 pel TERMS.
(119)-500 acres Smile. louth of acrti44) 51 aCTes. 7 mile. ellSt of lar��)J;;i"�i�h g���ll�:'d�on�n�_��Register. 300 acres in cultivation, 8- Statesboro. 35 acres in cultivstion; and outbuildings. lo""ted on southroom d\Y<elling, with seven 'enant d II' t t b .I·de· of Jones avel,ue, 'corner lot ••houses all in good .ondition. close 6-room we mg, one enan ouse,
to scho'ol and church, located on pub- barn and outbuildings; three and o"e- $4,000.00 with terms.
lic road; land on this pl.ace c{)nsists half mile of Clito. three-fourths Jllile (2)-Lot 50x120 on North 1IIain
of (,he best red pebbly stiff clay land. to SIl�PP school. one und one-lullf street. near Roy Hodltcs' resld.a.e.
SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS. miles to nearo.t churcll. Price $3,- Price. $400.l0.
(120)-78 acres 8 miles of States- 000.00, on",.. lf cash, balance one (7)-One small house witll largeboro 62 acre5 in cultivation. two and two yellrs. . lot, srarden, etc., on Eas� Main street,(145)
,
n<
aeres " nll'les south ot some I'mtrovements. Price••1.259 ••mali tennnt houses; will sell for $2,- '0. • •h th Statesboro. � miles of Brooklet. 66 (8)- ot 60x80 feet. on Inmnn700.00. one-third cas , terms on e
ncres in c"ltivatlon, 40 acres cleared street. convenient to Ichool. .erthbalrr2':i_96 acres 2'h mil.s north- of stump.; G-room tenant hou.e and f.ontage. Price $1,050.00.
west of Brooklet. with 30 acres in necessary outbuildings; all under (9)-2 acres on East Main stroet.
cultl','ation 5-room dwelling and good Wir. f.nc.. Good pebbly soil, Price $1,000.00; easy terms.•
e bool ano! church $10000 per (10)-Lot 75xOO feet on Dgnald-other improvements; good fence, n nr SC ..
son street. clos. in. Price. $1,125'splendid neighborhood. Price. $55.00 acr(ei46) 60 acres 9 miles south- TERMS."er acre: EASY TERMS.
I '4'1 h t (12) 13'"
.
t t(1202)-150 acres 2% miles south west of Stutesboro, ml es. sout �es .,.< ac••• In eas erll par
of Brooklet 60 acres in cultivation. Of Brooklet, forty acre� In cultlva- of eity with gQod new 6-room dwell•
excellent 7:room dw.lling complete tlOn; good 7-room dwelhng. o!,eten- ing and all 'nocessary improvemants.
with a'i necessary outbuildings Im- ant hou•• , barn and outbulldmgs. Price, $9,000,00.proven:ents worth the price of the Good timber wi!) cut 60 or 66 thous- (Ia) Good payin!!, mercantiJ.
Place. $64.00 per :lcre. TERMS. and feet. $ISO per acr,.'. business; good location.(193)-190 acres 17 miles 1>Orth- (147) 186 acres 8 � mll�s .•ast (14) Nice corller lot close ill'west -of Statesboro 86 acres in cui· of Statesbono, 96 acres In cult,vatlon. corner Bulloch and Walnut Itreets.
tivation. one tenant house, bllrn and tW? tenant hou·ses, barns and out- (16) Two or three acres land iF
outbuildings 100 acres under wire bUlldmgs; lots of timber. about fo,!r Olliff Heights; $2.�50. TerJlll.fence' about 100 acres lo� leaf yel- hundred tho�san'd fee't; 'on pubhc (17) Large lot. 2-story dwellinll
low P','ne red pebblv land. Price, road and mall rout. nnd n.ear rall- in good condition. corner Oollege and• "
d t t h I and church $75 fllmun streets. $8 000.00.$57.75 per acre. TERMS. roa s a lon, sc 00 . .
. (19) 7-.room d,velling Oa Gollege(124)-96 acres l¥.o mile. east of per acre. T.rms. .Denmarl< 60 acres in cultivation (148) ISS acres, 2* miles south street. lot 108x165. Barn. meat
good 9-r�'om dw.lling barn.•tc.; 10: of Stilson. 18 miles south of States· house. shelter. lights and seweralfll.
cat.d on the public 'road and mail boro. known ".s lhe W,:sh Brown $6,100.00.
route. Pri... $100.00 per acr., J?lace; �5 !J,cres m cultlyatl�n. 7-room (20) New 6-room bungalow and
$2,500 caoh .asy tormo or: balance. "w."llmg m gdod COn(htlOn. .hop eig.hteen lots. size 50x120. located OJlo
(126)-104 acres 8 mile••outh of butldl�g. gm. h!,�se and stor� bu,ld- Olliff Heit:hh. $7.350.00.Statesboro. 70 in cultivation•.7 -�oom 1111\'. on. puhlic nll:hwa.y to Sava!<nah. (21) One lot on Vine street neardwellinl! and @tber outbUlI,hngs. Price $3,590.00, Telms: Slllith '"c,ables. $10.009.00.Price $70 ,cr acre. WITH TERl'IS.. (1119) 11 zcro•. 6 �mlel "?uth of (22) NO\" Bun--Iow 01 Gordon(126)-48 IIcres, 2 mile. west of �tnte.boro, 30 acrea In ?ultlvbt.'�d· str(2�) $8!)0_?�00� tlwelllng, 'aoout 5Statesuoro with 28 acr,*, ill cultlvn- uY{e!lIRg .. baro and othe� out .UI .: arr.s· of land, J'ust outside the CITYtion' 4·roon. dwellir.g and barn; all Ihg�. fnl1t trae3. good gra'pe al bOl ,
IInnd' clear of stumps; 2 miles of rail· oe.r school and church: . . LUIlTS; hOllse pai.ted. sewerage.
road station. 2 n,iles of school and
.
(1 GO) 32 oC"es within. th� �ltJ lights. water and t.lephon.: good',Il"r·ch·. pl'I'�e $2,000.00. Will sell h.mlts. of Portal. Gu .• 30 a.cI.• s In Qul- barn, ,.,rag •• peach onhsrs, pas-• ' - II 01 I e feu.. tllre cto. Price S8,100.00.�rowing crop with p1ace at agreed .. lv�tlon, a un er g'OO( "lr •
(24) f). room
.
dwellinK ceiled aDdprice. Pl'lce .$120.00 . per at,·c.. ' Als� �7 H'II(127)-148 acre •• 1% miles north acre. Juat eutslde of, t!,. c,t� hl!"ta na,ereol large lot, No. 11 , street.'oC Polaski. Ga,; 55 acres in c.lbiva- of Portnl. Ga., 35 aCres In cliltl"atH>Il. P»ice. $1,625.00,
btl'en', 6-I'nom ';lVellin"', 1% mile. to Pl'lce. $7 i.' 0. 0 lIer a.re.• Oae i:roont (2�) Good 5-room dwelling. amv � d I II d c dlt'ion ,alllted and ou\buildings. with 5 acres ofr.earest sch!l_el chu.rth and railroa . (we mil' "pg�O on . , land J'ust outside eity of Broaklet.Price $5G.7 0 per acre. cood IO,t. ri . $2,OO•.�41.(128)-11. acres, 3 miles from (151/ 148 acres 6 1'l!llel sout.1t .f Pric. $2,100,00. T.rma. .Swai[sboro' Vi acres in culti1'8tion� Statesboro, one-haJ! mIle ot Jlmpi (26) V.oant lot on Ea.t In
0'" g�od'te�ant house: all land under .t"tion. 5i acres In cultivotlQn: ORe str.et. near J. S. West. Priee WOO.
GEORGIA REDEEM EO
FROM CATTLE TICK
FARMERS ARE URGED
,
TO HOlO' COTTON
there will loe no more pain or __ .
row aad parting �here. G••Ii.llfe
shall be a w.rd unknewn ; no 1_'"
taere-how sweet the thoul!:ht' tbM
We shall meet this loved one who haa
gene before us and walk I 'liose gol­
den .br.ots forever a"d f.nver
more. .
Written by hi. couslns.
FANNIE AND MART STROUSE.
Real Estate Offerings
G.uarantee
'1:he Ce:t2.in.teed gUo.:-3:--.!C") 'r:-o-:;�cs 0. basis for estimat­
i�'3 t�e :;:IP- rox:::�2t0 cocJ� pc!' yeal· of your new roof.
C€7ta;n"terci Roofing, Numl:-er 3 Heavy, is guaranteed
fer Hlee:l yc:ors. It usually Jo.s'lo longer.
'!'G�:"I� f!tt:C:"l Yee.:::J [':) t�e �8�urcd 1::e and i:viclir.g t�1�ur.\l�u�:::; ]OVII co£t cf Ce,:,�aiL1-'(c..cd, �3 cOlnpared t<?, ,mosr:;CC€!'11 ! 'Ir('[J cf roofin[(, 1:-:1 lhb fgure, yeu rcad,.y see
bew eco";omicul Certa;Il-\ceq b.
7bc light a.,d rrJcd:um \veiCht3 cf Cc.rt:l::1-teed c.:-c also
[;'U.:l:-.'1nteed, fj"e years fer t::e f:::-r:1er u:ld ten years for
t!;a l::ttcr.
In addition to its dur'Z�bl:ity, Certa:�-tceci b \veather-proof,
f:re-rct2i'(�n({ and spnrl:-proof.
. ,
l..nu it C'O&ts less to buy) less to l�:r c.:-:cJ bss to r:1E:lnta!n
than any otber type cf coed roofinc·
.
See a Ce.t,:?i41-te�d deaJcr abont l·O-:;;'_.,C. If l:e hasn't
enour.h of the;: wmght you want in. steck be can quickly
Ecl me.c froIl,1 a n(;'�:cby Cc:-tem-teed Vlarc:"ouse 01'
diot�'ibl\ti';,!g c(:nter.
Ce;·tailt-teed Pl"�I:!(.1<Ct� C:orP<:TCltio:'lGen:"t"::t� Ofuco'Sl .::.t. a..oUl�
(J(fL� u. •• J 'Varet... .:ll�:. k. =....rbd:_-,al eitle.
P�GE TEN THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,
1920
BULLOCH TiME. ANIJ STATESBORO ,f!iEWS.
SPECIALS ,FOR THE ENSUING WEEK\
WHILE.AWAY CLUB. 'IM rs, Paul I"ranklln was hostess to
the While Away club Priday after.'noon The IOOr.:1.S of her home wereattractively 01 namented with a m d
Icy of cut flowers Six tables of
I
I cards wei e played, llftm which anIce course was served
I The guests wei e Mesdames J WJohnston, SIdney Smith, J H White­
I side, W E McDougald, A F MIkell,
:t I F I Williams, J G MoOl e Leffler
-1-, Dal.ouch, C P Olliff, C B Mathews,.!- NattIe Allen, W E. 'Dekle, W D
+:t 1 Anderson, J G iiayo, W H Blltcll,'M E' Grimes, B A Deal, Grady
.f.' Smith, 90n Brannen, 'Ilroy PurVIS,
I
J M. NOII'IS, C. G Rogers and Mrs
Franklin.
I
I M,ss Josephine Donaldson enter-
UBUY JUST WHAT YOU NEED."
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY' ONLY.
3 pounds best Rio Coffee and 5 pounds granulated
SUgar for $1.�1i
2 pounds extra Santos Coffee and 5 pounds Granu-
lated Sugar for $1.75
Fancy Head Rice, 11 pounds for - $1.00
Fancy Gree Cabbage, pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 04c
Fancy Irish Potatoes, per peck - - 59c
We grind every pound of Coffee we sell.
Try it fresh-it's better.
Have you notiaed that we alway:s advertise something
you need, net 30mething we're stuck on and can't sell
otherwise?
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
uTHE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
10 pounds good Rice $1.00
24 caas Prince Albert Tobacco $3.25
3 pounds goor Ground Coffee $1.00
Full size Cotton Sheets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
4 pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.40
Light Buying' I
Is Right Buying
. ,
fWe will appreciate your fall business and
can make it to your interest to give us a trial.
A TACItY PARTY.
Glenn Bland 1 tamed a number of friends Tuesdaylevelling with & "tacky pal ty" at her
I
home on Savannah avenue. Phose
to receive prizes were MISS Thelma
• 'DeLoach ans Mr. Robert Donaldson,
• It."" H ""1''''-1'-1' •• -1 ++++++++++++++++++++++ ,punch, gmger r nnps And red stickC�illI!Y wei e 51)1'\ ed throughout the
I 'LOCAL AND PERS()NALl �;.e��:g�ve:,��m ;��5:I�Ore:e:t��;:MIsses Nannie Rushiag , M'nrv and
����������������������������� NIta Franklin, Evelyn Kennedy Jnise- I Allen, Earl Akins , Eilse Kennedy,
The many fnends of Mr. and Mrs I Vlr!lnln Grimes Myr1l1s Aldorman
R, E. Addison will learn WIth Interest' Thelma DeLoa';' Almarite Rooth'
that M rs, Addison is improving in the' Grace Olliff Alh� Lou Martin MYI':
hospItal in Savannah,
1 tie Slmmon� Enher Preetorn:s and. . . '
1'£I,se. !adle Maude Moore, Rubye Josephine Donaldson; }lessrs. Fred·
Leo and Clara Lee left Wednes.ayl erIck Roach, Frank Moore, EdwlIl
night for Wllmtlre, Ky, where they' Donehoo, Robert Donaldson, Charlie
re·anter Asbury College. I
Fordham, Beamon Martin, Walter AI·
• • • dred, James Brett Hubert Shup·
P.of. and M .... F. A. Brinson, of 1 trine, Harry Akin., RufuB Bronnen,MIllen, spent tile weekend WIth their Edgar Bedenbaugh, L"hllOon 'M<>­
parents, Judge and Mr•. J. F Bran· Coy.
nen, on North Main street.
• • •
MIMI M.Ji",1 "edges, of Mllhuy,
spent seme days dUring the week (Oglethorpe Echo)
WIth hOI hau'lt, Mr•. Ella Gloaver'l Today at twelve o'clock a mar.before gOll1g to Vidalia to make
he,', h h II
.\
I f I
h Tu'ge
In w lc a oar peop e ee a
orne.
• • • deep mterlillt WIll be qUIetly solemn-
Mrs. J Allen i'runklm retul ned, Ized at the home of the bride·to·be's
to her ho..e at MidVIlle durmg the uncle and aunt, Mr. and Ml'!I. W. S.
week aftor spendmg Borne day" WIth I Bush. M,s. Alice Amason and Mr.
her paTOnts, Mr. and Mr•. W H.
I Shelton Blaanen will be the happy
DeLoach. 1 r>Oullle. LeXington never clalm'ed as• • • II daughter a more lovable II'lrl than IOn Tuesday afternoon MISS Kath'l Miss Alice. WhIle assistaNt cash· 1leen McCroan entertamed ,the North ler of the Bank of LeXington last'
SIde Club at �er home on Norfh Main: year Mr. Brannen won the vely hIgh Istroot. Sewmg and chattlllg were esteem of everybody and heartyenjoyed throughout the afternoon. I and smcere Indeed Wlil be the con­Those prese�t were Misses Lucy I grntulations extended them upon
Blitch, GeorgIe Blitch, Blma W, ..ber· theIr marrmge The weddmg WIlliIy, Ruth Parrish, Julia Carnllchael, be a qUlCt famIly affaIr, Rey. M. S.Mesdames Fr�nk Balfour, H, P. Jones,l Weaver performmg the cer$lony.
••• &rney���MdMIMM�roan IT�rou�e�fta4HaW�dll1gd�I�------------------------------------------�M,ss Ruth Dubney has returned to A protty even� of Wednosday after. ncr had been served for Statesboro, ;;.�_iiiiiiiiit4.ii.iiiiiiiiiHiiiii.4.ii.iiiiiiii•••••••-.Atlanta from a VISIt to Dr. and Mrs.
noon was when Mrs. LeRoy Cowart I' G., Mr. Blannen's home. After III!IJ. H. WhIteSIde.. • • entertamed the Matron's club at the September 10th, tliey WlIJ bo at I
Prof. George Franklin, of Evnns· home of Mrs. G. J Mays. F,ve table· I
home to frIends at Rockmart wh ...�
I
",lle, Ind., is V16ltlng her mother, Mrs. of progressIve rook were ]llayed.
}fr. Brannen kas a responSIble po·
IJason F18nklin. Those plaYlllg "'er. Mesdames Frank
sltlOn.
••• AOVANeE• • Balfour, Pete Donaldson, Inman Foy,l HALL. BRANNEt..M,ss Grac. Parke, and MISS Marga. John Goff, M. E Grimes, Roger HOI., _ret Outland were guest of frIends III land, J W. Johnston, W. M Johnson, At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Metter Tuesday. • • Hubert Jones, Charles Me <\.llIster, ,Johnson, on Saturday afternoon, Sep· ANN0UNeEMENTMISS Clara Leck DeLoach and MISS Tom Outlasd, J. E. Oxend'lle, Eugene I tember 4th, Mr. A. L. Brannen, of I I'
Il1byl WIlliams were visitors in lila. Wallace, G .
.! Mays. Joel Davl., Hnr· RegIster, and M,ss Fannie Hall, of
..nnnah Thursday. ry SmIth, Ih.rry Hurls!',I, and Mrs' PulaskI, were United in marrIage.
• • • Gowart... I Mr Brannen IS well known through"8�d:s:.I�r:�e:�SI�a�Or��r:��tot:. VAINTY FAIR CLUB. :u\IOCk an� Candler counties. M,ss . "
Mrs. W. R. Outland Mrs. J. W. Bland entertamed the
a I IS we I known 111 and around
• • • Vunity Fmr club Wednesday nfter.1 PulaskI,
and IS a popular young gil'].
Mrs. John D. Henry has returned noon nt the home of her mother, I
She is a sIster of Mrs. D O.
KmgerY'1 I
lo her home In Savannah frollO a ..islt Mrs. D. C. McDougald on Grady'
WIth whom she has made her home
... MISS Ruth Parrish, .' I for sevelal years.
•
• • •
street. ProgressIve rook was played Rev. T. R Wynne, of Morcer Unl-
Mrs. InRlan Foy, MISS Nellie SmIth and ij salad course was served. I t M ffi t d I WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO OURand MISS Annie SmIth were viSItors The guests Included Misses Pen",e verSI y, acon, a cIa eAll J Ak Eth I A d The brIde and gloom WIll reSIde at FRIENDS THAT OUR MR BAUMR 'in Savannah Tllesday.
Al
en,
R os��' �"j, P e hn eKrstton, I thml' beautIful Ctluntry home neal" • IND HAS JUST• • • rna fie ey, u y arrlS, I Ie Re Istor
II
Jifr. Eml DeLoach, of Augusta, 's Tumer, Mary WlllCtlx, Irma WatetS,! g
. RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS,
I
the &,unst of Mr and Mrs. J .. r. Zet· Belle Outland, MamIe Hull, Llllwn I BIRTHDAY PARTY.
terower for some dH)'s. Franklm, MarIan Foy, Grace Parker,\ I HAVING PURCHAS.ED A MOST COMPLETE AND
Mr. and MIS· Sh;1l Brannen nre NUllmc Melt OllIff, Mesdames Emit Mss Alma Quattlebaum delIghtful-AklllS, Allen LanIer, Bonme Morl',s,lly entertallled at her home On East 1 Up·TO·THE'MINUTE LINE OF FALL MERCHAN.viSiting Judge and MIS. J. F Bran·
1nen on North Malll street.
R. E. BI annen, Horace SmIth, T C. MaIn stleet Monday �venlng WIth a -
• • � DenmRlk, of Claxton, IIwlli Blagg, bllthday patty MuSIC was rendeled
I
DISE WHILE THERE.
)41�:�' a,��reM��es�sh:�e�r�:':tM�s� ��.n�'lnllngton,
N. c., and
Mrs, :�" �:S;;:,: ,�l�:�I�:V:,na� g�:s �:�� ��t�R;w-;R��;;T''''' T'''7.:;'�Z.·
...< �m:-7 2"7"7':- .--::.
-
..
� � =1W. T. Womack last Sunday. • • • ]llayed and a delicIOUS ICC cout'se wus 'I' RAIN BRINGS TO US A• • • BARACA ENTERTAINS. ,served. Those pI esent were Misses 0 .Rev. and Mu O. K. Hopkms, of The Balaea class of the BaptIst LOUIse 'Vaters, Mary RIggs, L,zz,e I NEW C NSIGNMENT OF MERCHANDISE, WHICHCuba, spent several days during the Sunday·school entert�llled the Phi.: M,\e Scarboro, LUCIle Brunson, An- WE TAKE GR •week viSIting In !h�, �ounty. latheas and a few "IOltOIS delight., me Mae Proatol, Nell Blackburn, • EAT PRIDE IN DISPLAYING AND
IMr. and Mrs. J. A. Grovenstem and
fully on tile cGurch laYIIl Wednesday ,Flossy Boyd, Pansy Dukes, Annie Lee
I
IT WILL BE A PLEASURE FORchildren have returned to Ohver from evenmg. The lawn was lighted w,th, and Alma Quattlebaum, and Messrs. US TO HAVE YOU
a viSIt to Mrs. D. F. McCoy. red and green hg! ts and many very D. L. PatrIck, 'Dewey Rogers, Jesse CA LL AND ALLOW US T'O SHO• • • mtere"tLog gameS were playeJ. Punch, McDougald, Lester WIlson, Dednck' W YOU THROUGH
Mrs. B. K. Barr and Mrs. A. H. and wafers were served throughout, and F"ed Waters, Leon Durden, Tom I. OUR MANY DEPARTMENTLaney, of JacksonVille, Fla, are vis· tile even mil' 1 Denmark Harvel Marsh Hubert
I
S. THERE ARE ONE
iting Mr. and Mrs J. E. D,xon. Those present were Rev. :lnd Mrs I Arthur a�d Westbel ry Da�,s, L<lnni� I I
• • • Granade, M1' and Mrs. E H Ken· SImmons, and Charlie and Owen Den.
OR MORE SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENTMI.ss Lou Ella Ford, who IS teach· I
.
M
ueely, M,s"es Mury Lou Carnllchael, mark, and Corbet DeLoach, of Den· WHICH WE ARE SUREllOg VOICe at etter spent the week· I WILL INTEREJulia Capmchael, GeorgIa Bhteh, mark ST YOU.end With Mrs. �o:e! Holland. Lucy Blitch, Lila BlItc , Mrs. H S. • • • ASK TO SEE THEMMisses Grace Parker, Dolly Damel, Blitch, Mrs. S C. Groover, Mrs. How. MALE QUARTET SUNDAY" • �--
Blanche farker and Mr. Clarence Col. ell Cone, M,ss Amlle Thom]lson, M,ss I AT METHODIST CHURCH
I
Iier, of Millen, we"e m the cIty Sun· Hood, M,ss Ola Her1'lIIgton, Estelle
day. Carswell, M,",s Butl's, MlSo HendrIx,
I The mUSIC at the MethodIst chuleh
• • • MIsses Wli ;l'd DJnaldson Metu' Sunday will be a speCIal fe"tute. The
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene HarrIS and Kenneuy, Grace Parhel, Ros� Gould, male qual tet wlll I endcl' selections
chIldren have returne<\. to SanderSVIlle Jewell Horn, LOUIse Hudson, Rattle at both mornll1g and evenlllg servo
a,fter a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs Brooks Mae Hudso", Mary Willco", ESSIe ,�es. The pastOl, Rev T I'll Chlls.
Simmons.
ESSie Daniel, �essc NC\ I, l"leeman and Will dellvel two speCial selmons, C t 5 �
I
Hmd,.ty, Albert Quattlebaum, D L to whIch the public IS lllvlted rescen \,� lOc Store1j"Pab Icl" Wallis Cobb, B' ooks BUIC,
Henry Howell, D"ve Kennedy, Carl
CARD OF THANKS
Andelsol1, Lmller Gtanade, Edwlll We \\osh to thank those whc were No.9 West Main St. Statesboro, GatGranade, Edwa"d Kennedy, MISS sO lond and helpful durlllg the long
Clara Cobb, MISS Penll HOtn, MISS Illness, and at the death of Ou[ deat
IHazel Johnson, Mrs. JIm Moole, MIS. husband and iathm ILeffler DeLoach, Althur BIRnnen I Mrs D B R'gdon and Fanllly ._.1••••.9..•••. .,. .•..•.· :.. ..- •••-.&•••-.
PHONE NO. sa' 34 EAST 'MAIN ST.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred was m Macon
thIS week.
• • •
Rev. Walter Flanders was in the
cH,f 'hie week.
· . .
Mra. "".Be O. Johnsten is v,.,lrin!
her parents In Quitman.
· . .
Me. Perry Kennedy and chIldren
have returned from MidviHe.
• • •
MIB!! Evelyn Wood, of Metter, was
R week�end vtsitor III the city.
. . .
Rev. and Mrs. W. T Granade have
J'eWrned from a VIBlt In Gamesville.
• • •
Mrs. Housekeeper:-Whether you are one of our cueto­
mers 'or not, don't you notice a little difference in prices
and service?
. . .
Elr. and M .. P G. FraHklln were
viSItors in Savannah Thursday.
AMASON'BRANNEN
o • •
Mrs. Harvey D. B,ann.n hus re·
turaed frolll a VI.,t In Clinton, S. C. THE ANSWER IS- ,
• • •
MII!6 LIllian Franklin, or Mettel,
!!pent the wack·end with MIS. Jlmvs
Jones.
. . .
MISS Hezel Johnson has returned
frolll a VISit to MIOIi HarrIet Flanders
In Oc,la.
• • •
Mr. Westberry DaVIS has le'I'lned
from a ten· days' stay at J.IY I ird
8''1nll'8.
• ••
Mr. and Mn, Harold Lee, of Sardis,
BIlent the week-end Wlth Mr. and Mr..
Elan L<!Il.
...
M,ss Edna Mmcey left last Sa'ul·
day fOI LuGrange, where she has ac·
eeptet' u plnce in the school for the
commg telm
« • •
MISS Ouida Brannen who IS teach�
Ing musIc In Metter, spent the week·
end 'V,th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1>'. Brannen
,
......
B U LI-.lOCI-I �I'lM ��S
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
1i.u...J. Ti..... E.t.bliob.. Jal,.. lUI} COD.olidot.. J ...o"Py 22. 19\7.":b\tr. l-oro New•• Ed'b March, 1900.
----=-=
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1920
the legislature and to county office. ElECTION IN 'MAINEIf they concentrated and got their
votes 111 the box.
The question, therefore, of the IS HIG A SURPRISEwomen VOtlll1: 111 the general election
IS one of the gravest political po- I
tentlalltll,s That was why the sub- B
W0MEN MAY CUT S,OME FIGURE committee of tho .tnte committee, at VICTORY FOR REPUBLICANS IS
. S MOONEY SEEKS $278,750
IN ELECTION OF A SENATOR IS meebing 111 Atlanta Just prior to SAID TO BE GREATER THAN
DAMAGE!; FROM W. SPREE.
IN GEORGIA. • the ]l1l1ll8IY, deCIded not to let the EVEN THEY EXPECTED. TORIUS AND A. W. QUATTLE.
Atlanta, Sept. 14 -'!'holllas W.
white women vote m the primary
New YOlk, Sept. 14 -The sweep.
BAUM.
Hardwiek and Clifford Walker, 'can. They
were afraid It would open the
"'g Republican VlctOIY In the Maille (Savannah
Pre,•. )
didate for governor, are holding
\Va!!£. fOJ nil wom en to vote 111 the state clectlon was us astonishing to
themselves 111 abeyance until the general
election.
Republlcan national lenders as It was
outcome of the Hardwick contests In
IIIDGE DUPONT GUERRY
to the Democruts toduY.
Bartow and Decatur counties has lIlJ That the state should go Repub-
been decided. lican by a rnajority of approximately
Judge James x, Hines, the law DIES FROM ACCID[NI 20,000 over the former high-war..partner of Mr. Hardwick, :went to [ mar k In 1896 of 48,000 was unex-
Cal tersville yesterday to confer with poctcrl even by the most optimlstic
the Hardwiek leaders and grve them PROMINENT MACON ATTORNEY pmty leaders, either state or nat.
legal assistnnce III pressmg the con- FATALLY CRUSHED UNDER IOn.1 ,The moat extravagant pre-
test. WHEELS OF TRUCK. election forecasts made by Repub-
Mr. Hardwick ret.urnnd today from . Illcan .tate leaders dId not go over
a conference with Thomas E Wat· Macon, Sept. 11.-Judge Dupont 40,000, whIle chull man Huys, of the
son at Hickory Hill. It Is understood GuellY of the cIty COllIt of 11acon, Republican natlOnul C91l1!1Olttee, stlld
Mr. Watson's Influence will be put fOlmel plesldent of Wesleyan Col· he would feel velY "ell satISfied If
behind him actively, both in his po· lege, formel dlStHct attorney for the the ,mu]ollty should be mOl ely double
],er and on the stump if necessary. SouthCl n 1IIstrlct of GeolglU, • for· that III the state electIon of foul'
The Watson men feel then' victory mel' member of the leglSlatute, one yeal!! ago, which wUs 13,000.
WIll not be complete until they elect tIme candIdate for gove'mor, and a Although D�moc1atlc nutlO"al
Hard" Ick. 'veteran of the Confedarte army, leaders lIad en WI tallled no hope of
Should the Bartow and Decatur died this afternoon at four o'clock DemocratIC success III lIlallle, they
"ontests be a]lpealed by the losing at hIS Ilome III Vlllevllle as the reo VIOl e not l0'flllg fOI ,1 Republican
SIde to the subcommIttee on rules of suit of IIlJurles sustall1ed whon he majol'lty of mOle than 25,000 fn
'the Democratic state central com- was run over by A heavy moto! all the ClrClIrn'1tances, CO'ISlt1f't 1Il�
mlttee, whICh is plObable, the sub· tlUck shortly aftenoon today III the .fact the the natIOnal com'llItteo
commIttee WIll conSIder tbam next flont of hIS home. had not e:qle ded IIny mon ''J III the
Thursday. at ItS meetlllg III Atlanta At the time of the aCCIdent, Judge Maille cIlmlMlgn Illld lIad conti Ib�ted
The purpose of tile meetlllg IS to GuellY had Just left hIS home to Ie· only lIatlOnal slleakcls to t"e cause,
"onsolldute the I etlltns and declare tUI n to h,s office at the court house. \hey had explc"scd' the VIew that
the result. The lesult cnnn;t be de· He Ian out to cutch.,a street'cm and anytiling less than a Republican ma·
clared untIl contests have been ,lis· a motot tl uck of bhe Kennett Icc JOllty of 25,000 would teally be con.
posed of. Should an appeal be tak. and Coal Company, which was go· .,dOlet! II DemoclUtlc vlctOl'Y. Ch8lr·
ell fl'om the subcommIttee to the II1g down the same dnQctlOn as the man WhIte declined (ally today to
state committee, \yhlCh IS pOSSible, stleet cat' knocked 111m down, the make any comment untIl he had lC­
an ImmedIate meetlllg wIll be called wheels passtng OVCl IllS chest, He celved flilthcr mfolf_lutIon.
by Ch8lrmun Flynt. _ • was rushed to the hospItal, but dId Chul."an Hays loot no tIme III
Thele IS much talk of a big effolt not regmn leon.SClousness. puttmg out a sintement III which he
to defeat Watson III the gene181 elec· The a"to tlpck was bell1g dllven attrIbuted the Icsult Imgely to d J.
tlOn. Hm ty Stillwell Edwatds has by Hem y J. Goodin, an ex-service satisfactIOn With the WilsOll aUm1l11S_
been a Republican candIdate for the man who had boen gassed III France. tlutlOP.
senate sevel al months The lIsts It was to have been Good1l1's last day "The I esult," Said Hays, "gives
U1 e open to uny and all others who In the employ of the company, as the gleatest I eaSSUlnnCe to all well­
w1sh to I un as Repubhcan candl- he was to leave fOt the �gO\ ernment WIShCl s of gOOr} govel nment, l'ega!.d�
dates II1Ce they have had 110 III I· hO�PltIlI to take treatmcnt Goodll1 less of past palty antllatlOns. Th,s
(maty fot cGncentlution purposes. claIms he dl(l not see Judge Guel'lY ovel\vhelmll1g RepublIcan VlctolY
If a fedClal CtlUlt olCler should ad· untIl he stepped out flom In f,ont unmIstakably eVIdence" the demornl·
mIt women to vot� III the genel al of the cal too late to stop the truck. IZHtlOn of the Democ,atlc (h·galllza·
electIOn, the Democlutlc white wom- Goodin was flluced un dol' anest, tlOn, the tcpu(l1utlOn of the admInls­
en mIght tHke the posltlOr, that they Judge GuellY was 72 yeats old, batlOn of thell' leader, Woodrow
were not bound by the pllmf.UY be- haVIng been bOln 1n Amel"lcus. He \VIlsOIl, and the complete condemna­
cause they wele not allowed to par· enlisted In the Confederate arlJlY tlOn of the campaign of CandIdate
tlclpate In It But,unless they voted and at the clOSe of the war began Cox. The women, too, have demon·
for Watson, the nomlllee of tho the p,actlCe of law at GeOlgetown strated their dependabIlity III th,s
Democlatlc whIte prImary, theIr only III ColqUItt rounty. Later he formed CIISIS."
other chOIce would be to SUppOI t a a paltneshlp With lJ.i.s father, Hon Other Repubhcan leaders ascrIbed
Republican candIdate. Should thele W. B. GuerlY, and 11IactICed law III the result lalgely to Governor Cox's
be an effolt by Mr. Edwards to get Sumter county. In 1876 he mar ned alleged fmlu,e to "make good" With
the whIte women's vote on the M,.s Fannie Davenport, of Amerl· IllS charges of a sl.sh fund of f15,·
straIght Issue of white control of cus, flom whICh union four chIldren 000,000 to "buy the presidency."
Republican politiCS In GeorglU, the SUIVIve. They ale MIS. W. 0 Kill' The World, the only New York
women might vote for hlm-ot' some ney of Macon, Mrs. George...Snow- DemocratlC mormJ1ir papel', com�
of them mIght-in preference to den, of New York; Daven]lol t Guor· mentlllg editorially on the electIOn,
Watson, IY, of Macon, and J!)upont GuerIY, u.nder the caption,
H ..... Bad Beatlllg,"
If the women ale admItted to the of G,eenvllIe, S C. flankly admIts the seventy of the
general electIOn, It WIll moan that blow. "The Democi ats have suffer.
the negro women can vote as well as SERVICE HOURS CHANGED ed a severe beatmg," It says. "There
,�hlte women. It Will mean that AT METHODIST CHURCH IS no comfort III the result fol' them
the Republicans WIll have at least a I They went mto the contest f�eblY
running chance of electlllg some Announcement IS requested that, organ1zed 'and gather from Its con-
others beSIdes a senator. 111 Ctlun· begllllllng next Sunday evenmg, the cluslOn a correspondmgly feeble .at.
ties where the negro populatIOn out· hour for evening services at the ISfaction It appear� that about one.
numbers the willte populatIOn. the MethodIst church will be 8 o'clock half of the potential woman vote has
Repubhcans could elect nell'roes to IIIsteRd of 8 30 as at pi esent. been polled whIch should mcrease
the total vote of 1916 by 50 per
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....--;--:�".-.-....,.-""7""-�...:.,.-""7""--1 the case WIth the Republicans.
:=; ..c " EIther, then, the newly enfranchIsed
= � -ll = 'oJ � women have been votin� the Repub.
� � � , � i � � +=0 � '3 � 'bcan ticket rather e��lus1Vely, orG .3 Ji ..:; ,<; 'lI .!i1' � ,� ;;; � 0 the'e has been a greaf defectIOn III... � � ... - ... ... p.. E-< the old·timo Demoe"atlC vote ,\lhlCh
IS not plOpable."
'
At thiS stage of the SItuatIOn, It IS
alleged, PreetorlUs organized the Val·
dosta Po,table RetOl t Compan¥, for
the manufacture and sale of the V'c.
tOl" 1'0' table I etoI t, whIch the plain.
tiff allegos mfllnged h,s prIor rIghts
under the patent. For thIS Infringe.
ment he olams damages In the sum
of $100,000 It IS alleged the V'c,
tOIl' reto,t was WIdely advertl.ed by
bell1g ]lubllslled. 111 the Savannah
Weekly Naval Stoles ReVIew and
Jaumal of Trade, the offiCIal o'gan
of the naval.stores tlade.
The plamtiff m hIS petItIOn prays'
That the assIgnment of the patent
lights to_ W S P, eetorlUs by Quat·
tlebaum be decreed null and VOId, and
surrendered mto court for cancella�
tlOn.
That Quabtlebaum be reqUired to
execute a ttan.fel of saId patent
lIghts to tlle ]l18lntlff
That the Valdosta Portable Retort
Company be enJomed flom manufAc�
tUllng, aelhng Ot advertIdl1'g the re�
tOlt whIch mfunges saId patent
The {hst carload of Bulloch county lights,
and fOt other relief plOper un·
hogs for the se••ol1 were bought by
del the petitIOn
the South .. n st,\tes Packll1g Com. Judge BeveJ]y
D Evans Issued a
pany (the 10cl\I packlllg plant) Mon. tule
11151 le9uIIIIlg the defendants to
day from Mallatd BIos.' The Pllcejappeat befole hIm Septembet 27 topaId was 14 cents PCI pound, and the show cause why the II1JulictlOn should
hogs were 111 s]llend1d shape.
not be gl an_te_d_....__
The plant IS not yet leady to be· WATSON GIVES REASONS
gin opelallOn hel e, but the new own· FOR HIS RECENT VICTORY
ers arc detcrmll1ed to plovHle n mal-
ket fOr every log the fatmers of BuL
loch county can J alSO, and tl;cy have
begun buymg thus early In ol(\;'r lhal
Kuch mal ket may be assul ed T�le
new pack1l1g' plant owners al e also
OpetHtmr: n number of othe1 plants
Il� Southel n Cities, and will tah.e calC
oli the stock oircled them
-
We can furnIsh bag. for peanuts.
.'lal"es Bald.vare Company (IGsep)
BOTH PREPARIN�
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J. R. Cooper _
Hugh M. Dorsey_
Hoke SmIth _
'1'. E. Wutson _
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-
Walter R. Brown_
T. W. HardWIck __
John N. Holder __
Chfford Walker _
Secretary of State:
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7911641211623
'191471451131201921927
�,tate Senatol"
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29 26 16 116 67401 10 63 103 36 28 �8 943
3 7 5 9 9 60 2 13 6 9 5 10 139
90 81 67 56 136 398 61123 108 115 100 218 1543 LOCAL PACKING PLANT
-.................... -.._���
- BEGINS BUYING'HOGSo 1 2 0 7 6 1 ,3 2 494 67 65 44 113 369 58 141 82 107
4 7 1 12 S 40 1 10 20 7
23 80 19 130 904'50 13 4B 114 65
whelmmg VICtOlY" was \'fOR agalllit
the attempted ,hctatlOn of officers
of the American Legion and for the
great Engliah principles of free
speech, fl ee press, free nssernblage
and complete separation of church
and state,"
�'e:';.��., t��t:�:n:nO�h!h�ss::�ollty of {lECTIO'N IS CALLEDM,. W.tson declared his "over- •
FOR SCHOOL BOWS
VOTERS TO PASS UPON QUES­
TION OF SCHOOL IMPRGVE­
MENTS IN SPECIAL EloECTION.
An ordinance providing for a bond­
INg election, to pasl upon the lssu­
Ing of $75,000 for school improve­
ments, IS being advertised ill today's
paper.
Tlte election IS set for October
28th, and I eglslllltlOn books WIll be
• <: lopen ! 01 the election for thir-ty days.
I,-s�. begllml'lg Sept, 17th.
In couuectfon WIth this rogistratiom
It .1I0uld be borne III A'lIl1d that eaell
voter IS rcqurroj] to "e!lster in a spa.
1.1 book fot· the bondifig election no
matte I whether he is re&,istered' for
the ,egular cIty electlO,' Or aot. The
books open on the first of the present
month fOI the ,egulul' election, and
WIll open tomorrow for the bondinc
electIOn. Even though you may have
re!lsteted already, you Will not be
perlllltted to voto WIthout th,s special
regIstration.
ThCl e IS not the slightest probabil­
Ity but that the bonding' proposition
WIll call y at the electIOn. At a maBS.
meetlllg of the cItIzens held during
j;he summer, the matter was discussed
WIth Ctlnsiderable enthUSIasm, and not
a dissenting VOIce was raIsed against
It. It is recoglllzed that the cIty Is
badly In need of Improved school fa­
",lItles, und the proposition is to con­
struct a separate high school at a
cost of npilloxlmately $75,000.
LOCAl MEN PARTIES
iN]1G DAMAGE SUIT
Suit for injuuction and damages III
the sum of �278,750 was filed I., the
United States coui t yesterday by
Benjamin S, Mooney againIt A. W.
Quattlebaum and W. S Preetorius,
of Stntesbovo, the Vnldostn POI table
Rotor t Company. a partnership com­
posed of E E QUlnkel, J R. GI nharn,
D A Fmdloy, all of Valdontn, and H
F. Hogeboom of Savannah.
The plaintiff, till ough his attorneys,
Messls Ollvel and OlivoI', allege. he
anrl A W Quuttlcbaulll entered mto
a paltnClshlp undel the lIumc of the
Geol gla Nuvnl StOI es Com]lany
It IS ulielfCtl among the alsets ot
the pm tnershlp weI e letters patent
No. 1,2(5,900 covClll1g a p'ocess for
"itstlllntJOn of ccrtmll products from
wood, aalll, a.ccoHiIng to the nllega­
tlons of the petitIOn, the ]llallltlff pur.
chased the IntClcst of his paltnel,
Quattlebaum, In the hI m, IIIcludmg
the lettel, ]luterlt.
A ftel\v81 ds, It IS alleged, the plam.
tIff sold a co. to 111 pll\,llege undet·
the patent to tl e SouthOln Pme Tar
& Oil Company undCl nn agreement
for a loyalty npPloxlmately $3750
PCI day, fOI a perlou of fourteen
�ems, the hfe of the patent.
The petitIOn Iecltes that when
Quattlebaum le" ned of the aII" ee­
ment WIth the Southern Pille Tar &
0,1 Com]lany he refused to dellvel
the lettel'S pabent to the plaIntIff, S(Ild
the ]lIltent lights to W. S Preetollus
and the assignment was I ecorded In
the office 0 f the seer etm y of the III·
tel'IOI at WashIngton.
It IS ullaged when the Southern
Pille Tnr & 0,1 Compuny learned of
the tlansfel of the pIItent to PIce·
"If nny money was upent In my
campurgn, Mr. 'Vatson's statement
said, "1 do not know of It. Of
course 1 paid my OWI1 traveling ex­
peuses 1\11(1 fot circulat lng the extra
C-.JpICS or my papal."
----
liTTLE UP-STIR AMONG
COMMISSIONERS' BOARD
The cal d of Walter L. Hendrix,
announclIll: h,s Wlthdl awal flom the
bourd of county comHlISS1('nel!,
whIch appears III thiS ISf:iUe, wIll be
found self·explIlnntol yOther
board membCl. explessell both sur·
pI ise and I e�l et nt Mr. Hendrtx's
actIOn, the first mtlmatlOn of whICh
WIiiS given them when hiS card WAS
filst published 111 the Savannah pa·
pers Sunday.
MI' Hendllx l!!i now completing
hIS [olllth yonr as a member of the
board, Ilnd has been n useful and
agglesslve membel. He \Yas elect·
cd by a very !fatterlllg vote flOm all
p.1I ts of the county, and is enter·
PIISll1g and fnr·sightod. As a memo
be, of tho bOIl I d he hIlS lent hIS in·
fiuence to muny proglesslve meas­
ures, Includlllg the estabhshment of
the county police and the dlpJlll1g
law. HARDWICK LOSES HIS
CONTEST IN DECATUR
In OUr office Tuesday, Mr Hendllx
stated that he was letJ[lng WIthout
any fecling of bittel1less agamst uny
of the other members of the board
IIe felt a little peeved, he saId, be·
cause n numbet of ImpOl tnnt step3
had been ordeled by members of
the board Without consultntlOn WIth
hUll 111 somc Illstnnces and OVOl hiS
protest In others. HIS home ]leople,
he saId, we.o maklllg It hot fOI 111m
becau'e of these thll1g., anel he felt
that' It would be bettel to I elleve
IlIm.elf of I esponslbillty fOI these
mattel s for WhlCA Ae 1\'115 not lespon­
SIble and SIlve h,mself f: om the cen·
Slile which was bClllg dnoctcd at
hIm
Partlculally ,Wlth I efel'ence to the
county police, MI. HCI1IIX stated
that he was 111 favor of It, und since
ItS reCtlmmelldIltlOn by the grand
jUlles had lent hIS efforts to the
em]lloyment of the police. �he mut·
tel' was dlscussed at cvc.ry board
meetll1!r, and he had suggested \nany
nlWTles as SUItable for the pOSItIOn
FlI1ally, he said, the mutteI was clos·
ed up by the other members of the
boaril at a called meetlllg ef whICh
he had no not1Cc, which he fe!t was
a slight to 111m The wo I k upon the
county fah glounds, he SRld, \vas
authOllzed WIthout c"nsultmg him
and the first lIlfOl'matlOn he had
of It was In the form of protests to
b,m agumst It.
Othel' members of the board, ex·
pl esslllg regre!, at Mr HendriX's
feeling in the matter, state that the
COlinty polIcemen noW employcd
were chosen by the board III a c!lll·
ed session Mr. Hendux belllg fif­
toon miles from Statesboro lind not
011 a telephone hne, was not notified
of the matter, though he 'Was known
to favor the employment of the po·
hce and to have mude every e!fort
to procure SUItable men.
As to the work o,n 'the county fUlr
ground, It IS explal.ed that the coun·
ty ,YR. gl'I1ntod the, use of the fall'
glOunds enrly III the year for the
chain ga g qua, ters. Not o:1ly the
yards, but the bUlldlllgs have been
used fp' storage o� suppllcs and
macW"lery :rn exchatlgc f()]" :th1S
USc, a pOI tlOn'of the gang has beon
pelmltted to glvQ_ a couple of days'
tune ImP10Vme the plcmlses 111
read mess fOt the; commg fan next
month ft 10 hold that th,s I •• lIl,no
wIse an lInplOpOl" exchange of COUl�
tesles, the lise of the plemlses I �V�
Ing been given wlthol't chmg- and
savln� the county fron: the cxp.msl!
o� ele(.!tll'\a ",Itable stockades fOI
a pel mC'nCi t headqunrters.
The new cne�com,t1lS.310nel' la:w
becomes opClntlve January 1st. At
thAt tlll1e Dr R. J Kennedy ',"'111 as·
sume ent1rc ('hmge al1(1 responSibIlI_
ty fOI the conduct of tho CnQhlgang
He IS .It pi osellt ee' ving by apPolllt·
ment of Judge Lovett, of the suo
perlor court, and was tlefJ:'gn�ted III
the bIll e.tabll':,mg tho onr-·com·
InlSSlOller system, his tCl1D or of-
ce being fO\ fOb, Y"81s.
tOllUS, It I e[llsod to CUlII y out Its con�
tl act III connection With the patent
whIch Plotocted them, but the change
111 the OOlltl8Ct caused plcllntlff, It IS
"lleged, dalnages In the sun of $78,-
750.
COMMITTEE DECISION MAKES It.
RUN·OVER PRIMARY FOR 0<:­
TOBER 6 NECESSARY.
Atlanta, GIl, Sept. 16.-The ae.
tlOn of the Decntu l' county exeoutive
cOInrmttee over�luhng the HUldwick
contest, und tho action of the Bub.
commIttee on rules of the state com.
mlttee sustamlllg the Decatur county
commlttce, mude celtUIn today a run.
OVCI I'ace for govel nor between
Thomas W. HardWIck and Chtford
Walk",.
MI. HardWIck Issued forthWIth a
challenge to Mr. Walker to m"et him
III a !Cl'les of Jomt debates, and cou­
pled WIth the challenge a pUblic state­
ment annuun�mg hiS intention of de­
stroYIn!: the Howell rlllg III Georlia
polltlllS when he IS elected.
Both candIdateI' enter tile run­
over With every outwarll eYidence .t
ccnlidence.
The plallltlft' fUI ther alleges III hIS
petItIon thut th,ough hIS fallule and
,efusal to dellve, the lettels paten
to plaintiff, P,eetorUlS prevented hIm
flom selhng tel tam privIleges under
the patent to the Helcules Powder
Company of WIlmington, Del, to the
damage of plallltlff 1>1 the .um of
$100,000 It IS alleged, In th,s con·
nectlOn that the powder company of·
fered $500,000 for the patent, and
Pt'cetOillUi, hearing of thiS ofro!", of­
fel ed the plaIntiff $100,iOO for h,s
clulln to the patent, but tile offer wao
I efused.
BUllOCH GIN liGURES
SHO\N �DECREASE
NEARLY 3,000 RALES SHORT OF
FIGURES FOR THE COUNTY
LAST YEAR. I
Gill figures J'er Bulloch count,.,
compIled by Mr. Webb Akms, show
a torul of 441 bales ginned for the
yea I up to September 1, as agaiBSt
3,327 fOt the correspondlllg period
last year, a slump o'f 2,986.
It IS probable that no such de­
creuse has ever before been reco:d.­
ed III Bulloch's rotton crop. Th.
figures do not mean, however, that
the crop '1\111 actually be short ia
that proportion. Due to the late
'senSOR, many fanners were COIll­
,ellpd to replant ttelr crops, whi.
threw them a month or more be­
hind ThiS lateness, too, gave the
boll weeVIl an OPPOrtUlllty, and bfa
1111 Dads upon the crop WIll be f.
heaVily III the final figures fur the
county.
The crop of the county is now
)llactlcally made and IS ready for
plck1n!g. The nelds are white in
many sectIOns, whlle In others thel.
IS no cotton at all. R!dmg over the
connty, one may notice large fie�da
WIth ,ank weed and p actlcally no
frUIt nOl' bloolll, whllo others are
willte WIth cotton half way up th.
stalk ant! ,,0 frUIt no, prospect of
any at the top
Bulloch fRlmers arc hard hit y
tllo weeVIl, but III e not dlsCtlu··agerl.
They ate lenrnlng to look to oth.�
thmgs fOl n IIvll'g, and It IS �ai� t
say that another year the boll wee--
VII WIll fllld hUld sleddll1 I'p' th
Gounty The ncreage will probably,
be stIll furthe, reduced, and the
weapons of wmfnl'u ngmnst the we
v'l \11 be e,'ell
Thomson, Ga, Sept. 10 -Pomt·
IIlg out lhllt he had conducted hiS
camp'llgn for the United States sen·
ate On a 111atfolm of advucatmg HUlL
condltlon,,1 I ejectIOn of the leaglJe
of natIOns dud uncOrJdltlOnal malll­
lenance of Ametlca� prll1C1ples,"
Thomas E. Watson III n tatement to
the Assocwted P, ess today tR1C1 illS
YIC'-ory In \'{ dncsclay's primnry
